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Tl /) n snfOOSF.VELT, personally, cond^la^fl Tm^
•i'Jl .si /( In n iji.iimcr to Indlcnte sym'.mtliy with
llio.,» under Inrjniiy and foDonx'd tlwt lirmon-
^trafion by Invitiii!! a bniicli of Uitti to tlie

House. At the chicken wl^d oiry in the
Wliitc House. toUo'.vir? the fmirtli Jdaiipur.itioii,

tivr BUPits Included \Villi.->m'tiallmor, otlqinally

^l!ir?oIis. a well-lcnown tliief who« notoriety and
rijf Xrom the status of obscure »nd petty knave
In llip polico rcroicis of New Voric was due to his
consislrnt I'rcacl'.inT of the policies, or line, ol

the StallniM maclimc in tbe United States.

Mixny Inuiibitahlc Communists were turned up
In m.my dcpartmcn'j of the Kooscvelt Govern-
ment, but In not one tlncle case vas Iheie any
aci:no\vJcdfrment Irom tlte White Huu^e or the

Roosevelt party that their presence was at all

»«r«tt3ble or explanation of how they («t there.

The derision of the Supreme Court In the
Iljrry''nriilrrs ttcportalion case »ccm5 to frus-

trate bviJt i>f I'innlitc communism on anyobdy.

Bridges was Riven a lone and fair hcarins by

Judee Charles B. Scars, a dietinsuLihcd lurt'^t,

under an uncliajlau'icd net of Cons!re!S. As tlic

minbiitv oDinion of the Supreme Court said,

Jud::e Scars recommended tliat he be deported

on two croimds <a) That be was a member ol

the Communist p.irty and lb) that he was "af«

filiated" T.i!h bolli the parly and the Marine
\Vorl:crs' Indu.'.tiial Union "wlilch »«s a part of

thi> Communist party."

The Board of IntmijraLion Appeals of the

Department of Justice. « body by no jneans

comparable to JudBe Scars in prestlcc but more
comparable to any iauicaucratic croup of derks.

reversed the jurti-c. >';uncis i)ld01(>. the AUorney
riciirial, and cntainly no Ttcd-iijitcr. refcrsed

the Board and ordered Bridpes' deporl.Ulon.

The rase then went to tlie ."iuiirrnic Court snd
the majnrily ruled lor r.riilcc^. reversing «eari,

the Ceurt of Appeals anil Cidillc. hi a loue and

Wispy discussion of Ibe mcauinc of the word
. "affiliation." In fine, howerer, % nan could

assist and eo-operale with a violent, antl-Amrrl-

ean ennip In i(s Irjitiniale acllvUles without

kceominr SUiUy of itn llliuit purposes.

Chief Justice Stone ^vrote a minority opinion

for himself. ri-aiil!furtcr and Kobcrts which de-

molished the cvii rubbish of the r.ia.iority opin-

ion. But tint was only in the nature of a ««)1

cf icciet lor. by tins decision, Drldjcs was
welcomed to our midst and eventually to citizen-

ship. In vliich ftaliis, of course, he may, if he
dc>ires, openly lirmanrt the violent destruction

of the Govcriitncnt. As a clti'en, he may srtvo-

cate the illicit alin5 of the party, if ho would.

A rrsoiution Is new peiidinc by Confirr.'f.man

McDonouch of Calilomia. whicli unmiiliiicibly

damns communi.-m as an Intern.itiun^il con-

spiracy acaln-it our Government and a t;ommu-
nlst as anyone who expounds communism as

rn enemy of Uie country "to be dealt with
•f£nrilin<!)y." . .
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Eleanor bet Right
" Patrick J;>Hur)fcy, using the languiige of a cavalier,

liu patiently but firmly let Mrs. Eleana):«Koosevelt

f
right about the Washington bonus marchers and what

\ happened to them in Washington. Mrs. Roosevelt re-

\ cently gave a completely distorted account of tha

matter in McCall's magazine. She wrote, in eonnec-

i tion with the second bonus march in 1933 under her

husband's administration :

"The first march, which had taken place in Mr.
'

, Hoover's administration, was stilt painfully fresh in

everybody's mind. I shall never forget my feelirg of

horror when I realized that the army had actually

been ordered to fire on the veterans. This one inci*

dent shows what fear can make people do. Mr. Hoover
was a Quaker, and Gen. MacArthur, his chief of staff,

' must have known how many veterans would resent

the order and never forget it; he must have known,
too, the effect it would have on public opinion. Yet they

dared do nothing else in the face of s situation that

frightened them."

Gen. Hurley marshaled his facts well. The salient

ones follow:

Most of the real veterans who took part in the 1932

bonus march ^ent home when congress made an a^pro-

,
priation for their fare.

Leadership of the marchers, who had shacked up in

downtown Washington on land condemned and par-

tially cleared for new government buildings, fell into

the hands of criminals and Communists. The FBI finger-

printed 4,334 of the last ditchers, and found that 1,069

of them had criminal records. Gen. Hurley quoted

Benjamin Gitlow, an ex-Communiat, to the effect that

the representative of the Communist International

turned purple with rage when "the plan to bring about

in Washington a massacre of the hunger marchers as

a result of provoked violent clashes with the authori-

ties did not materialize." The Comintern spent f200,000

in its efforts to promote this bloodshed, Gitlow wrote.

President Hoover instructed Gen. Hurley, then sec*^

retary of war, to use the army to evict the marcher!*

from their aback town after the squatters had repulsei

Washington city police in a riot in which many poUc<

were Injured and two veterans killed by police fire

Th w ^,»tan nrrt|.r that issued by Secreta
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Hurley to Gen, MacArthur, which coiicluiletl : "In i«ar

orders insist that any women and children who may be

in the affected area be accorded every cotuiderstiou

and Jiindness. Use all humanity consistent with the

due execution of the order."

Not a ahot was fired by the army, which used tear

gaa when rioters showered it with bricks. No one ever

save an order or authorization to shoot. No veteran

was hurt by the army.

"The army did show force," said Gen, Hurley. "The

force was intended to show the radical leaders that a

sovernment by all the people was still functioDing and

could not be overcome by #n organized minority. No
force was used."

To Mrs. Roosevelt's remarks about "fear eoverninj;

President Hoover's and Gen. MacArthur's actions, Gen.

Hurfey retorted, "1 have never known any two per-

sona who were less affected by fear in formulating their

course of action than these two men."

To this complete refutation of whiit she had written

Mrs. Roosevelt said in McCall's, "I am glad to have

an authentic account published and I only wonder why
itiwas not done much sooner." '

It was done much sooner. All of the facts that Gen.

Hurley adduced have been published, most of them in

official documents. Mrs. Roosevelt merely revived the

long discredited smear stories of Charley Hichelson,

the Democratic press agent, and her Communist friends.

Gen. Hurley mentioned in passing the second bonus

march in 1933. Hundreds of these bonus marchers, in

whom the Communists lost interest when Mr. Roosevelt

recognized Russia, were packed off to camps run by

the veterans administration. In 1935 some 800 of them

were still living on Matacumbe key and other islets off

Florida. A hurricane threatened. It was testified later

that the camp manager, after tending his wife and

clerical staff to safety, told the veterans that if they

tried to leave they would be restrained by bayonets.

The hurricane struck.

President Hoover did not cause the death of a single

bonus marcher. On the other hand, Mrs. Roosevelt's

husband bears a heavy share of resp9P»ibility for the
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^ts. Roosevelt^^'

Voices Fears on
Snraith Act Ruling T

Mr. Boosevelt warned yesterday against die tliteat to

'iiisic American liberties involved in the Supreme Court

Approval of the Smith Act and the arrests under that law,

i'l her nationally-syndicated column in the New York

^Votid-Teiejfrara-S'un. "Outiawing a party," she said, "will,

T diink, sive.a'feeling to the'

]>eopIes of the^ world tliat

we are :ifraid^o. stand by
t<)e things on which we say

\ e ha^' Iniilt our nation

and in which we believe.

I or thnt reason I feel we
ought 1" move carefully."

N^trs^ Roosevelt added:

^KJi n e beeh thinkiaig

cver'cai I'Jully the Sissentiiig

opinion^ of Justices Doug-
l.'is and Black in connection

> ith t)ie arrest under the

Smitli \ct of tlie latest

eroup of Communists.

"Justice Frankfurter's

stateninit—that he thought

(his bill (the Smith Act)
might Ik' harmful, but that it was the duty of Congress to

I'ass tiir law and not the duty of the Supreme Couit to

oppose the country's sentiment — teems to leave some
topics ofM-ii for discassion.

"Such an attitude has not always been taken by the

'Jiipremc Court. It may well l>c the correct attitude. But
ill this ^larticular case I am not sure our forefathers—to

< ireful (o guard our rights of freedom of speech, freedom

of Uiought and freedom of assembly—would not feel that

the Supresse Court had perhaps a higher oblieation to

point out whether • law endangered tlTese freeijoms."
' In view of the fact that John'*6ates, editor oT^ft'

(VUIkLi> U one of tfie 11 Communist leaders, Mrsi'Hoose:,

^elt wiDtc: _ . ^ .

MRS. ROOSEVELT

i'l have argued this question repeatedly in ffi?

when freedom of the press was attacked. I ha^•e s

that, altliough I frequently disagreed witli the opij

expressed by certain groups of papers in this coui'l

would hesitate to curtail their freedom of evprcssioii

cause you may shortly find that you curtail the cpr'-

of opinion^which you like."

Mrs. Rooseveh included numerous anii-ComniO"':

pressions in her column, echoing the charge of ft desi

overthrow our government by force,"

She ftlso observed:

The Communist Parly was outlawed in FrniK

foife World War II. Yet by the end of the war tlirv

• ibwerful group because they had stood side by sid -

otltr FrencWen in ttie defense of liberty."

NOT HECOBBtxl

Itxis is a clipping Trom
P*ge /^-yvg>- of the

Daily Worker

Date
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Biriim m Bill OF KKHTS I
Antdltortmt

ANOI HER LEGAL ATROCm' wa? commitlfd in
Ar V. S District Court Tuesday •ftemomi A federal jun;
Wter dflihcrating eleven hours, declared George Blake
"0>anip\

,
Alt-T^anaer Trachlenberg and four other Commu-

Visli -piilt)* of violating thought control pro>iiion of flie

£mitSi Art

Con\iotion of Chamey, Tractlenberg aj>d their 00-
yWeniinli. James E. JacVson, Jr., Sidney Stein, Fred M.
"fine and William N'omiaii for ihe 'crime" of tliinkins; read-
ing and spealiiig their jninds, vaj a sliarp and stupid attack

-»gaij>st our time-honored Bill of Ri-^ts, tlie right <rf all
^Americans lo fliiak and speak freely. -

—Thi» trial, carried on m er a period oT more tLanlSIree
"months at a tremendous expense to both the tax-payers and
defendants, has proved One thing- that the Department of
Justice and Attorn*}' General Bipw-neU are eohtinuing to
diame our fountiy in &e tyes of the democratic peoples of
Pniarworld.

\1 This was the fe\-enleenth Smitli Act trial In whidi
'^mmuniits were f»o\-icted on the tnimped-iip charge <rf

;eonspiiiiig to teach and iiivw»Xt omthrow of the govem-

wenl lA force and Woleooe. During the period covered 1

tl>e inoictments in these Smith Act trials the "Commyn
Part)' of th" U.'S. lo its constitutions and programs «gf
ously denounced conspiracies, force and \iolpnce and a

vocated a pohc^- of peaceful transition from capitalism

socialism in line with the wBl of the fnajoiity erf tl

population. '

Tlir defendants were \i\Tdly accurate «^en tfie\-^

dared the basis oT the verdict was a *"comhinalioi> of pa

political informers and anti-Communist prejndic-e." Tbf
is llie firm -convictioD heW br objecti> e Cbsen ers at tl

trial that the evidence was ts'tainted astliat confessed 1

fiari'ej- Matusov In the sec»nd ^ew•,V(>rk Smith Act tri

It -was this lalse testimony «-bith caused Judge Edna
LDimocli to Order h new trial lor Qiame) and Traditt

Prof ZfcliMt^hr^h^ffpe or Han-anl Law School, wro
in Eis iook "filessjots o{ Libert)"; ,

"When poUticar utterances are made a crime, tea
police spies and eaves-droppen are necestar>'.* - f

Disc-ussing the political sp)'. Prof. Oiafiee said: <

tie iiat enormous power to Imagine words whi

Waah. Poal ond
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Jill'
Ufwr said."

Iiidctd, tlic U. S, Siiprrinc Coiiif took an exheii
fplital \iew of Juititf J>p;>rhiief iuforiiHTS wjiei

lil liink llu- NkCuvnin Inliniid Sefriirily Law for a i

IfHik Ijeciiujc (if '"taiiitcd" t-s i<lcn( <' in a Sufiversi^e Aclivi
Ciintrol Board caw against ll)c CoiniiiiiiiisI P.irty.

)l is ama/ing lliat this trial slioiild have taken pi

at all v.iu-n Kk-Carlliyisiii is a dying relic and new p(.ac(

relalion lilps arc dc\ eloping bclwcpii socialist find n
socialist slates. And it is imtewoi-lliy lliat tlie Anialgania
Clotliiii

;
Workers. Textile Workers of Amej ica, h

Elcaiiqi Ho(»c\ tlt . Norman Tliomas and Innidreils of ot

proniinnit mni-(;(>n)min)i.sl Anitriciuis arc calliiii; for
«!iid of Smith Act pcrsecniioiis.

The Supreme (i)iirt, loo, cast doubl on Sjnilli

<;muiclions when it affrcvi] to rexiew (he Califnrnia i

l'illshiir};li liiscs and llie CDnnnnnisl meinljeisliip coir
tions of Iniiins Scales and Oaiidc Lighlfoot. 'Bie Cliarii

Trachtenl-H-rg case «')11 also be appealed.
J

Haf whatcv er the lawyers du in the Rirht ngauist !

I«t»*^!>mitli Acl outrage, the Ainericiiu people have a mt
tespoDtibility in tlie lighl for Mense ofthe Bill of RigW



4legro People Won't Fall I

For Dem, GOP Bait ^

By Benjamin 3. bavis

i;jERE WE^O on the merry-go-round again. In the NejTo press of Aug. 20, the Tru-

man administration trots out its exhibit of lOi) or more Negro apologists in a big

well-heeled advertisement, appealing to the Negro people to vote for Truman in Novem-1
\ Pretty lOon, Dewey will' • —— - I

THE VOTE-rOB-TKClUN kd. •ome could thin* aiMfvaxti ]

which tppeand hnt In the An- .Ko one «vei heart * P«ep out og

•ferdam Kewe, || qu||« eheckjr him »» CougreM on notlUin.

Indeed. It not only t«lli the Nciro Ruikln eould hitch a put to

people to tole for Tnunui. It lynch him right In the midst ol

ulu them to "worlt for l»uin«n." Uie House, but I doubt 11 Dawson

It even loes so tar u to tell

them to "send dollsirt (or Tru-
man." The authors of that ad
really have a peculiar leq^e ot
humor. Imagine aaklng the Negro
people, whom Truman's policies

ere reducing to abject poverty,

to finance Truman's campaign)
The flnanclal appeal—Just like

;.ade his usual election photos

of Negroes to whom he has given

(ppolntmenU, together with a
few more, and they will be urging

the readers of the Negro press to

vote for Dewey.

And so It goes, ad Infinitum.

In fact, that could keep up lor

the next 100 years with }usl as

Uttle resulta as have come during
the last 100 years unless we break
throuih this vicious circle and
support the ; Progressive Party
and^Wallace, ,

The Negro people are accus-
tosned to It and ao will Uke It

with a big grain ot aalt. However,
It would teem that a goodly por-
tion of the Negro leaders, so-

called, would get wise to tiwm-

themtehret to fee ue<l as halt for

ttM Tetei of our people, whom
the roitten two parties cynically

racard aa tuckers. But tome of
pete lo-eallcd leaders don't leeml
la Icam, or to care, at long at.|

Itieir falmt are ireaicd. «r Uwirl
bamtiee twitted. I

would know about 11—much less

tay anything about It.

There are Quite a few other

names. The aoclal^emocratlc

led-balter
' waiarff Townsend.

whom Phiniurray hat annotated

at hit private Negro leader—but

with no euccesa whatsoever. Then

.. - , there It Mrs. Mary McLeod
the whole ad—ought to be dl- ' n^ethune, a very iweet woman,
reeled to Wall Street. That'i
whose Interest Truman It serving,

and they've got all the money—
mine and everybody elte'a. Let

The ponderoui Btme ot the
authors of the ad la ''"National

Oltlient Ootnmlttee for the Re-
jlectlon of Pretldent Harry at

troan." Ohalnnan la OooBgresal

Wa>. jJIOtinaa, the Ner^
" itatnt'al Ohiean, vhL

'who It personally very amiable,

but who has never been able to

cut herself loose from the apron

ttrtngt of Beanoy^ltootewlt. It

w4 right-ttat It. when TDR")

«4 allve-feut Itt too bad when I

Utttor It wrong, at the It now I

lo/tiipportiar nuiaan. J

This is a clipping from
Pace 7 of the

Daily Vorker

Clipped at the Seat of
GovenuBent.



r THENCE «c 10 from 11h nib-

Jlme to tlu iMIculoui. Vtor cs-
the Bon. J. IUnaond_
»^om OT>wja Snt and"

sppolnU, or »ppalnt« »nd Orel—
whichever w«y you like It. This
vldotu circle it punctuated liy

JODCi' ntlmttfcnu.

iMt time he mimed to keep
from "emterruslnr** the NTiyor.

He «u appointed aa Deputy
CommUsioner of Houalng and
Buildings, presumably to do a
job In maklni housing conditions

better for the people of New York,
Including Harlem. What hat ero-

tarrassment to the Mayor got to

do with It? I am tore all the
•lum victims ot landlords In Har-
lem ate going to be glad to vote
for Jonea' choice for President.

Then there la a long list ot
ao-called leaders who wouldn't
know a struggle ot the people If

they saw one.

By His Deeds Shall Ye Know
BIm," BO says the ad In referring

to Truan, who evidently has be-
come Jesus. Then it lists eight

things Truman has supposedly
done on the Issue of Negro rights.

But each of the eight la aome-
liuiua.Mld, Bst Am

I They give Tnimanl record all

(right-but It's a phonograph

record. I'd like to ask them aome

(uestlons about Truman's doing.

• There have been many more

than N Ignchlngs alncc 'V-J Day,

but not a alngle federal protccu-

tlan, not even of the lynching of

two Negro veterans and their

wives In Monroe, Oa. What has

Truman ,
done on thatt

• n(>Ku Klux Klan reoenUy

out openly In Oeortla and pledged

to enforce white tupremacy br

bloodihed. What hu TramM
done on that?

• NegToei are lynched and ter-

nrlied when they attempt to

vote. What has Truman had hii

pMUx Attorney Oeneral do on

that?

• The ad aaya Truman asked

tor an FVO. But didn't Truman
"TDC In 1*46 by flatll

Itoig to enforce Its erderJ

Jtt Job dlaerlmlaatlon on thJ

ital tiantlt Unce? <iU a reaulll

Kouitan nalfned ftto

• Truman has uttered nor^
demagogy on Negro rights than

any President In the last 50 yearsl

But has he fought* tor a slngla

measure, even when the Oem-'
ocrats had control ot Congreu
from IM4 to 1»M? (On the con-

trary, Truman Is moving In the

direction ot fascism.)

• According to the ad, Trumui
is the champion ot clvU liberties.

Well, la not Truman the ttrst

President ever to attempt to out-

law the Communist Party? And
then to Jail and frame militant

Negro leaders or deport them, to

terrorlte the Negro people Into

• voting agalzut Wallace?
*

• BOT THE PAY-OFF Is that the

. ad says nothing about war. Ap-
' parently all these Negro leader/

don't care whether they'll be deal

or not. But, dead a lot of us art

going to be, it they keep lapping

around Truman while he drags ua

to the abyss ot World War HI.

Our countj? la not the anils ao*

with guns.

J guess most et these Keft*
{Contlnwd on Pcgt 14/ ,

~ci>nUn%iei from "face W
leaders—who aupp6rt the Im-

perlaUtt, war-mongerlng Marshall

Plan—feel like their White House

boss feels, that U, the Negroes

haven't got anything to do with

; whether this country goes to war

or not. They're just supposed to

. be In a JImero* army dying for

ttw (loir of WaU Btieet.

I don't think the Negro people

are going to fall over themselves

j for Truman—much less, send him
' their shrinking pay envelopes to

he can get reelected to give them

Bute ot game. The same thing for

Dewey.
But It U obvloul that between

now and Nov. X Truman and

Dewey are going to promise the

Negro people the moon Itaelf.t

Certain Negro leadtrs, for reasons!

their own, will accept, these/

^^N^UUsss promissory notes, butj

^i>(ro masses will not.
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Dliman Out to Militarize

foutii. Says Wallace Aid
JtVASHINGTON, March 24.—Truman and the Army trying to "militarize" Ameri- pginicii *ui uui there w«j n

I'nyWuth and get) Universal Military Training passed by "artifieially creating a crisis •Hkreal i« tlit bBIImt Mcaritj •

#Biusi.." Seymour) LinBeld. veterans director of the national Wallace for Pr^ident ^rJ^^JS^L'^^.
. 3 L.ttnnininiitu in\A th* S»n&(ji Armed f

— ~i ^
.

'

Bharp denuiwlfttfon ^ Prasi

—
,

I

Tninmn'c ctU (tfS-<«cl£cU«

«rvlc« aind unlrerttl mlLlUir

trainlnf hu flxpr«cMd br %h

'Bute Plmimlnf Commlttet of Ui

New York OUt* Oouneft^ Anud
can Veteraiu Commlitea, It vi
learned yesterday.

Meeting In AJbanf •n Suada;

State PlatiiUnf Commlttc

3^
«1

ICommHtee. told the Senate Armed- ^ . ^

C^mUl.. *«J.y. The for-l»" "l"'"' ""o oppose* UMT .ndiM

teer paratrooper with el|ht war

dKoratlons opixxed DMT.
I
the Tniman Doctrine. ^ leaned

Baldwin again Interlered to <ay

, - ,. I
that the Commlltee warned to kno»

ta a prepared .tatement. UnBeld, ^ belief.", of witness
iMtlRed thai -.or nation will ke|(j„„„

fl„,,|y a„ arjoment
ateang and .or people aeeure •"•ri^y

th, ^^d showed Lin-
If w* put an end U the eo"* war.L

,^ unwUllng to answer the <|ue.-
IC wa rojeel the desperate ad»en-L^~ *

lyeeol the Truman D„lr.«,; If we
, ^^^^^

.U.l..t. -"»';7 -IJ'tered thr hearing room While Lln-
d...lnatln, position Ihr, "ow hold

, statement and sfrted
,1. Mr ,.,ernmrnl, and .nl. If .e|^^

SMk genuine peace and
, ALREADY ANSWERED

Tha witness was not permitted the question. Baldwin then tlons."

The Cammltti
upon tha rrasldeni 's

flhd a war t« lasting peaei

through a aiwtini with Freiut

Stalin.

The betrayal o( ^lesUne wi

also condemiwd "as a ahamefi

sellout of ths Jowisb people" an

a "fenuflectlon to Ar«Wan fan

and o«."

"In the ultlmaU analysis,** sal

the committee, "it weakens t**

reputation of the United atal

before^ the world and sounds t

^esth knell tor the United M

10 read his prepared statement for

W minutes during whirh time he

found himself the rlctlm of a bi-

partisan smear. Committee mem-
ben were interested merely In

whether Unleld ws» a Communist.

The Senators insisted on a "yes"

or "no" answer. They told him thid

a Washington eolurnn written by

Josej^h and Slewsrrf'|ll»op. had re-

ported Uiat he had been a member

I of the Woung Communist League.

[k, rKIVATE MATTER
' Unfleld laid obalrman Chan Our-

iiuy (R-SOi (hat hia pelltlcal and

ted Uiat tha question had J" addlUon, tha Oommltl

been put by both the Deraocr.ti crltlclled the WP a. *'a»owe<:

and Republicani on the committee. PM'tlcal." and asked relief «

to which Llntleld rejoined thai the BTope throufh tb* UN.

"bl-parllssn" coalition In Cortgress
'

has been eitended i« the commll-

tee.

rmseXsnaVL. March M.
Opposition to TVuman's draft a

• ^ .... , and UMT was voiced here T«

tl.. united Btain ta at .uke. you
^, ^^^^^^^ ^^^^

will always and a blp.rtl«n cojn^ ^ Mari.1...^
tlon," Baldwin said. „,_
Unfleld replied that the coalition *

. ._

then must take the responsibility

[rellflous beliefs were a private mat-
ter. Oumey and Bens, Leverett

Saltonstall of Mass . and Raymond
E. Baldwin of Conn.! both Republl

(or the consequences of the current

American foreign policy. Baldwin

ie a clipping from
^"^ of tl.e

iKer

agreed and said Congress would
cept the Judgment of the people.

Unfleld said the verdict would be

given nrst ffuvember and that

cans. pre.wd the witness for n. would sccept It. /
niinuies tor a "yes ' or "no" answer, > Scientist Albert^XInsleln daclsred

which he refused to give. I
his opposition to UMT wljlle atomic

Unneld said he took his position , scientist Dr. Arthur H.'compton.

with Wallace on « pledge that h*
would i»t "knowlnciy* accept nip-

port from (mups tavodnt rcitrle-{

tlons on civil llbertlea or vMcnti Another endonee '-at thli Hme"l^ ' /')
«^ lu « ^1 tk. m.^t.M,*^^»^t twu Uh VlMnArllaoce**'*!^ HIM I AMiif»«i •V. ^w....

I

5
tkVZ fV40l

Baldwin Interrupted bim to de- said in a sulemeilt JfttheflW- V\y —
^Bftnd^ answer. mittee (hat she thought
' TheMCnew accused the aenatan *testure which would

of^Mg U> pin a Communlat label lalaod ky Buiala.

h.l
^'^ -

Daily Woriti

president et at. Louis university Ud lit the Sf!k.t'£/

Another endorsee "at thli lime"! --"/'}• '

AMif^



JNO Record; NoHiti^ Many Errm
The United lotions Organization is winding up its Hrst^^

ssion in London, thAj:aAofd as a wtiole siiows a lot of poose-

;gB and errors from tlie viewpoint of democracy in Europe
the Independence of colonial^ '—•

oples in A«Ui. Umees ixtt6 — was ftimilarly de-

Th0 UNO-4>oth the General As-

mUy and the Semrlty Council—

terrrd as loruni in which the

r'Viet. Union, emon; other demo-

utic ftates,' has spotlighted the

suei where peace Is endangered,

ut to .far, the Anglo-American

loc has been able to prevent any-

gnificai^t section. And action was

rtatnly needed.

Tttr example, the Soviet Ukrahi-

n motion that the Security Coun-

il condemn the behavior of British

loope In Indonesia was flatly re-

tted—fey BrtUin and her satellite.

nf. Hctberlands.
Not only did the Council refuse

aeeept the vtew that the peace

i« endangered by the forcible

' preuton of the Indonesian Re-

•iMic, but the- United States dele-

tion even rejected the Idea of a

.e-power InvesUiating committee.

. «, STTMIES Move

Deapiie all sorts of i^ecedents for

'imoiisslons of InvcsUgatlon. £d-
nid R. Stcltlnlua. the chief U. S.

PoVesman, aald "nothing doing."

bm. the V. 8. r«v«»Ied the be- Uwfted wllh the same hostility

aval d lU many pledges to thejlVough the Albanian liberation

"lonla] peoples, and Its general

ppori to the matntenance <tf the

temec3 freed

feeted.

In a sub-committee of the Gen-
eral Assembly, meanwhile, the

United &ttf(es, through delegate

Eleano;>'^RooseveU, also showed Its

antl-&>viet and anli-democratlc

stand. A Soviet delegate, Aram
Arultanlan, demanded that propa-

ganda hostile to the United Na-

tions among the "displaced persons"

in Europe should be checked by the

UNO.

BAR ALBANIA

This was a reference to the thou-

sands of folish, Yugoslav ttnd Lat-

vian fascists who. It WAS disclosed

last week, are still under arms in

the American and British sones.

Mrs. Roose^-elt argued on behalf

of "freedom of speech" for these

fascists, when as a matter of fact

they should really be returned to

Iheir respective countries to face

the stem justice of their govern'

menta.
|

In the Security Oouncil. a Soviet
j

propo^l to admit democratic Al-

banfA to the United Natimis wasj

Hitlerlsm on Itiesday.

Another sub*commitlee of the As-

sembly voted to seat the World Fed-

eration of Trade Unions with
consultative vote in the Economic

and Social Council. This action—
long supported by the Soviet Union
i—eame only after Sen. TojO'^n-
nally polltaxer from Texas. Insisted

upon giving the AIX. the same
right.

The APL, la not, of course, an in-

ternational body and Connally's

action demonstrated th>> hostility

of the American delegation to the

world trade union center of which

(he CIO Is a member. In final

tiinpe, the resolution gave similar

consultative status to the Interna-

tional Cooperative Alliance.

HeSULTS NOT IMPRESSIVE
Apart from selecting New Ycrk a.«

an interim site for the UNO, and
th« unsnimous passage >n the As-

sembly of a resolution to bar Fl'anco

Spain, this was the UNO's main
work, last week. Not very Impressive,

^ to he^re,
i_^/Vhat reremained to be acted upon

was A pctitkm from Syria

Lebanon, demanding withdraws

French and British troops, sc

thing which had been pledge

mid-DcceJuber and ha* not yel
;

carried out.

The appeal of the Levant si

was setn as a reflectfo**!- the

Viet Union's championship o|
semi-colonial peoples; all 'of t

have been encouraged by the fo

right hghi of the Soviet and Ul
nlan delegation. What the Cov
would do about this request
unclear—as of Thursday.

Another possible issue revo

around Argentina, which by ri;

should be excluded from the I

in view of the sen.^Uona] \

Book, a'hlch proves—from 1

sources—the entrenchment wl

faM-Ism had gained therp during
war. At least tlie suspension of

delegation In . London, aa 1

Joseph Gufley, (D-Pa) propc

was Indicated. But whether
United Stales nould bark auc

logical and necessary step war
unclear.

A

nperWtot tmplm.
omr Uie VS6R, Unico uid

oland kactfd Uw eofkt ITknilne

iVhe flul MIc. An IkypUui |>ro-

'ill tittt British triio|» ihould

(i bcllMd acalnst the Indonesians,

i^4c irtttMnWn u ioan m *U

•PHMSs'an diMinwd and all tn-

'vemtnt, under Orn. Envtr

•jioxht, (OUtht valUinll)' l|aln>t

berman and Italian tawlsm, thf

proposal to s«st II In the UNO was

defrrred until next Beplember.

This conUuted, of routs*, with the

aeatlni of Argentina In the UNO
last wrini, the same Arientlne die

tatorahip which the Bute Peat.

>

a»

eompelltd U) denounc* • ( livnn

/A,

'TV

This is ft clipping from
pace /-? Bee- 4t

THE VORKEB .
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S^e State Dep't Tryi yol.XMV,No.a24

AsHN's General As
By JoseplT Slurobin

/ Shadows of the Stale Department's determhiatic

across the sun-lil grounds of Flushing I^eadows yestei -1

of the General Assembly opendJ at 11:11 a,in. Secret
the'Ammcan delegation, -was expected to lake pari in 'WednesdayVgenen
bate with tpeech demanding Assembly action in support of United Suie»gpn=n5,„gj(;„^ ei«ta^'
v^tures in monarchist Creeee. Obviously inspired dop-c stories in Tut»daif»fi<itTia with « toimWm—

,
.-J...... ^_ wjghijgtqn .campaign to make the United Nat&ft,-^''"'"

"

UN
New York Times indicate an all'

aerve the Truman Doctrine at a«iy

mission In Greece, the VniteA SUtesS
wu expected to press tor in As- SE-ELECT AKANRS
semWy recommendstion re-esttb- '

,„„5h, unW HKin hunil-
llshlng this commission. • rtimlces nd sflrit of a jrest l»-

Uorc than that, the SUte Jft^
partment is said to be considerlbf

the "Armstrongl'Ian,'* named a£tcr

the editortfr«wljn Airairs, Ham-
ilton Plsn Artnstrong. which wdtild

let ip"»n alliance vlthln the United
riatuns directed against «nat are

• ailed the "obstnicUonlst tscUcs"'jif

h« Sonet Onion. ^
The Oeneral Assembly, where lit*

rrindple of great power unanljttUy

MS not hold, as In the Securtty

Council, Is considered an ideal

* funding-board for this project.' \

The United States delegation met

union, Ule delegates re-elected Arar

iiba as prvsident by 29 votes,' as

against 23 for the UjUted States

chilce, Herbert VerflEvatt of Aus-

tralia, '

Op the first ballot, Svalt got 13

Vot»s with 2$ for Aranha and six

tor Jan » HKsaryk, rtorelgn Minister

^f Caefiboslovakla.

1
' with 27 votes, and, alter

^ APPEALS rt>«-WASOJr ^jr. -ti„ts by Aranha, Cuba .

' Aranha appealed for the "rule of Wecb ELECTED
reason- to clear away 'the wirldJ^^, important Pol
wide .misgivings and perpleUOe." g^^rtty Committee, Joe
ind exclaimed that "UK rtrtle whlt^i oi Luxembourg won by

riJl*"
»»?'-''"-'J!!l- 42 to 12 over_Psl?nd's

The lAtin American eountriet,

Meeting before the seaslon, had jffe-

yal)ed upon Aranha to run, dMpllie

Ms desire to retire In face of Wash-
^gton's support for Evatt.
' On the (Mr« kallot, aae •( E«aU-a

_^ _ totes went t* Aranha -wbU* 'Jaw

[f as' plaii" f"'llmUlnrt>S|j*»'l!5^'*,«,f*:l"jJ*iit'fi
lanlmlty t^dple within

"luncU—moal of Monday.

By contrast with this bluff and
' '.uster atmosphere, the delegates of
'

> nations, many ot them just^oS
-''ips and planes, assembled In bus-

IneM-Uke fashlon^onder the prai^l-

'I ncy of t3iwaldO(AranhMf braia
Th'e Msskna were aided by WalUe-.

''Ikies on troiy delegate'#"d«di,
Mch saves title by simullaneoui

^ -inslatloa Into^pilTcreDt languages.
'I Ills was the mt use of the war-

t^atflo ilrvlces and eost the^U^
Install for tht deletatcs

Valaa and the new SeaMcndca of

Eanpe— were *wlare<\vi:.tn««IW.

^Thua, two af the vales ^aa
a*-ealled Soviet kloe, *nl have
saetleed U elect Aranha. The kal

^ting was saeret

t' The grey-haired, broad shouldered

firaslllan had opened the meeting

fitb three lapa of the t*wl>
tn a 11 mlnutt addnas luserf the

Me]al« to reicet tht *«*iT Dwm^t
of

'Tbt agenSa cawialm aaay
ItleraB," he aaM, -kal li Mrrawi
laawn la the t«stl«i •! whether
the raad stieelad h^^ wji)

to. peace ar strife.

"'2 °""L^„'*™i"''"'
"

, 0^. ZlgmuntySodidewi
Mwor William O-Dwyer foIlowW ^ gj,^

In a bd^f wflcome urgins the United jJjT^

Katlons.V. pioneer taJJie -wUder- :^^^^t, cru. of
hum|Ln rti.tMlrt.lps- ^ chairman of

ind Hnanclal Oommltt
sp»^ aUfoopUl apfitHer war. ^ „,

•!^"'"''^"'"' M ,: '^ aeano^K^velt)
(embly atccted seven vice-presidents,

phalrmanshlp of the 6<

Trusteeship; AsaitXIi of
of u.

This body, actuaUy the steering

oommlttee, met last nifhi to dci r-

mlne the order of the agenda, i id

prepare tomorrow's plenary sen m

" " *'"'
is k cliiJping f^oi

of tha

DAILY «OBKEB /JKi

Date J
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AdmlplatnUvc knd

i<l2et*i7 OominHfrr, wlt)i Tmric

•I niouiy ol Sjfa hctdlnc the

I "gs) Oooiinlltcc •
M>diMidiir willnf i M»lon if

xpcctetf to fntuA Ihe ttport by

trttarj OeiKra) TtJIiw U«. •'I'h

It afternoon mtrtlnf »t 3.3o p.m

; cnlnt; »en«r«l Otlmtf Sccrftary

' laishr.ll •nd j>eihn|'» Uif big,

iMtt AndreJ^ishir Vy will b<

Attn »e»KnI days of »enfr»l dt
_

I j^te, the Assembly will move to iii,

1 .He euctess beadquutera, and*

vrak up Into cominlttcet. WIUi

>tLin( on Che acenda, the parley maK
' •'. «l»ht weelu.

' " n
<.ynt PalesUnt.««sg«pernian wlUV

iiom 1 Ulked admitted that he

moat concerned with this baalc

the hemisphere pact Jiut

at Rk> de Janeiro.

In other words, harlnir failed to

bulldoae the Securttjr council, the

Asseeablit wilt be UHd u • (rest

propxandt medium; but since the

Assembly cannot act, but only rec-

1

oouneods. the Slate Department is|

prepared to create within the QH
a BtMcLal alliance of its own.

This l< luppoMd to (riihten the

democratic lonses led by the aoTlet

Daljis or'sonpel them to leare the

ortaolsatlon.

What H aaay da, it appeara, ll t*

ersat* a WasklaiUn daminaled

fiiitt parallel t* the United Natleos

^nd. eanrert this kapefdl akeney

M» an aasfir shell

- Afcordlix to T. X Hamilton of
V m moat concernea wiin jnis oaaic ~|~v.™, „ ^ — --

•ue of American-Soviet deadlofc^ the New York Ttasea, who re^
hlch,-h« mW, would decide uie^ these Administration plan, on Tues.

'ilcom et the Palestine and other,

' FAK DBIVE

This fear of • *li *»aWn|fim

tive to mis-usc the General As-

mbly and distort all the pneMti
eiit out for it Is typical of

l,e atmiaphere at FttuMnt Haiy

Wa^Sftn'B Idea seems to b« l«

rake a tremendaos nslse al (he

«-MUy, I* aatniM Ui* AsMrfea&

• »»ieaiHttew«cm>»at.q»'

iitat .it'UaeUit tM'.ON's a«se-

•iiaaiiijl'i''-*'-''- '• ' ^
'

' WUh the WM SUtaa lettfei

I
irepar Into » nni ot Its own

'••UoD to ttiUe-rlddeii Oreece.

he Stat* Oepartment mnta to

'-nataa Tawoalarla, Bulfarla and

.
Albania 'jv mPP<>Mdl]'_fddln(Nli^

ji-Mk noBOcratle Annr and *vto-

' lUoii' Orteoe'i •onreljittr-

roc a while, «h* Stata Dapart-

'"lent tored wtth the idea of in-

'roUac aitldt tl af the Charter

fwhieii OoOT aO aatfana ta t#ke

ImlUtair MHiTM IB tbdr aelt-

|detinia._. .
'

^•

l«rKUI. AUIfNCS ;

;
ButilaaaKtiaaM baloo^w to

jelaim that Oaiid StitM it pbyaie

stUr Willimirij kr it* tmn tntM-

teattOB- la Oi»iin, Ibi Anutnot
fnipoaal oame ta ika lata,

VuUt this pian, Che tynltad

;ilat«N«iM focB an aUlaiillawlth

mlerilr ;«( the wmabm <N
wmiWiltn akof «ba Uoaa

day. the Armstrong plan may not

be bioaished Immedlslel; but may
t>ejbeld In reserve while the Oreek

an4rveto.iuuBS'*'sre brought to the

. , joser 'Wlnlewlca, rata

A Huddle in the Lounge, ^^assador u wj^iai

l«> t^tolt) talk, with Zyrm»Il^tff^^««Iew.kI. his foreign miBlsto

the eompani af the Seviel SeemltyCMncIl a P a k es «. a ^ «
fgri.fc.Mml}sll's opentot speech. ^ ,,i,„d-,

'

fvelgo aflahs mtailftry.

U.S. Deleaates: ^'^ ^rltht: cor btaln Imstcr i,

f^^ggjf^. Bauior B«aae««H,
reUry «( state Oeerfe Orjaonkall and laentHr OaancU
WarreBMaslln.

I Imstcr Aika
BsiisntH, Ccl-
icu qHuaaiaL,
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fAHERSON ASKS MRS. FDRJ

END UN SILENCE ON GENOCIDE
»y JOSpHSq^AROBIN

>|l~'PAIUS, JinT^lT^WUiigj^Ulof the Afrfcsui'"trib« whom 4*
"

jit^HS^lSSSXk ew^tive jecreB^^ Union of South Africa hu•
' uwTivn Righta Coogress today tempted to annex. j

^ iglUn challenged Mn. Ekanor
l^oosexelt, meting chief 6f~tife

( \rTr~delegation to bring the

crimci against the Negro people

before the United Natiooi Ksiaa-
bly.

In a sharp letter to the United

^ates rnmion here, the fighting

llegro leader whose bootc on geno-

cide has brought such worldwide
[ippoiue, cited the UN tnistee-

;ilip( committee'i precedent in

ibuiat the Bev. MichaAi^tt

who had cbampiooed the ri^tx

Patterson denounced the offi*

cial iQeoce on his earlier plea ona.
month ago and asked Mrs. Roose-

'

velt to obtain a place for the geno-
cide petition oa die agenda <» the

Commisiiaa on Human Rights.
'

He also insisted on a personal

beaiing.
|

For those who admit Ac rec-

ord of horrible crimes against the
^

American Negro people and argue :

that all this does not coostituta

genocide, Patterson maintained
J

taat even so the question falll

ilthin the competence of the UN*
1*1 cannot accept* be said, 'the

skition that these matters are of
Juceiu only to ^ btemal
a^em^ of law and order in the

Patterson said In his letter,

Tidier those bodies are them-
•elvea guilty, or they cannot pre-

vent the commission of crimes by

.

iircfponsit>le elements. The Crimea,—'—
- "-po people remain

litated. incited tad;

A

apinst the Negro peopl

pbnned, pcemeditated. in
,

Erovoked. The record it 33S >eu*.

,.OT BECOrtOeO .

l» FEB 26 1952
'J^ 2^

loot.'
Citinf Ibereceol assassinalkm'

of Harry iSx^loore, Florida
NAACP secretary/Tlittenon argu*-

•1 diet tliB fin ol aon-ietpoijA
riliility of the V. S. fmemman
kd mablUty to itop luch crnnw
nUket VN hmibgatiDii all db
Die aeceiury. . ._. / "A

Thla la a ollpplng froa
P*g« ^ of th«

Dally Worker

P«to /7/fA'i.
ciipp/d in ill* smv of
OoTomment.



^ffrst Lady Denies She Ever
\^

I
Favored Race Social Equality
EVEROREEN, A)p ^ Sept. 5

(U.P,>.--Mrs. EleanWivRooseveU.
'iccuslni political enemies of dis-

torting her views, declared in a
letter received here today that si

did not advocate face social

eQUality.

The First Lady pointed out (our
fundamental rights which, slie

wrote, belonged to all 17. S. clli.

«ns. Irrespective of color.

Mrs. Roosevelt aired her racial
attitude in a reply to a letter from
Mrs. Catlierine etallworlh of
Evergreen, who had suggested to
Mrs. Roosevelt that her ideas
about treatment of the Negroes
arose "from a lack of complete
Itnowledge of the Negro situation
In the South, particularly in the
amall towns where Uiere are al-

mo.it iS many Negroe* as whites."
Wrote Mrs. Roosevelt: "Much

that Ift said about my attitude on
the Ne«io«<iuesllon is distorted,
ad exaggeiated by people who
are opposed lo my husband and
aje, and by those wiio have deep-
tinted prejudices. , . , I hava ntvar
^vocatcd aocial aQuatlty.

"In a democracy, however, wa
cannot have 12,000,000 people who
are denied rights as citizens."

Tliose rights, as Mrs. Roosevelt

; summarized them, were; An equnl

opportunity for employment ac-

I cording to ability and at eQual

I

pay ; an equal opportunity for edu-
j cation: for justice before the law,

I

and to psi tlcipate in Government
through the ballot.

"This Iracel question Is not just

a southern question. It is a world
question • " • If we are not fair

and just to the colored people,
how can v{ expect other countries
to trust us and believe in our good
faith?

"I know In many places the
Negroes outnumber the white
people and tiiat Is one explanation
for not giving them the right to
vote. Tliere cm be and should
be « standard ol literacy and edu-
cation r«<|Ulred (far voting] and
I think you will fbid that'tke
Negroes will not vote as a group
any more than other mlnorKy
groups do In thia country." J

I
WASHINGTON TJHGS-HZRAID
MOJiWING 5DITI0Jljg!s£iy f
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/
the Party

ly EJU«abv'Ji GiirJej: Fh nn

\ JRSjiLl. \NOR>ROOST,-
* VKl.1 Kns returned to

United Sli^trs. Slic is tlie

liiiiman tit llie Iluinnn

^^Iits Coi iiiiivsion iif tlic

wlid Nali'iiii. which has Ij-

•I -d loiiR BM(I binerlj- lo pnxJncc
mess of pl;i'-'i -'I's. SomeSou' one

.1 liingor tliiiil; : ol tlir lady as the

itl.xv o( I'l.i.^lin D. B.mscvelt.

has gdiK Mich a lo;ig way
(1 1 the vic'v? she citprrssfd.

P'h' roinirf^i'"^ fhal toit many
|li«t whi' !i

Nazis, into the USA to become
/ilc.

Or Mrt. Roosevelt could
herself wiih tlie palhelic Chinese
wives of veterans who »re locked
up motith after month in the San
I'lancisco Immigration Detention
Station. One committed suicide

when I was in tliat cily last Spp-
leinhcr. Recently others tried to

escape.

tude, "I have yet to hear a Ru!
«ian say everything is not perfect

in the Soviet Union." If she would
take the trouble lo read the writ-

ings of Joseph Stalin or the reports
of political, scientific, ctiltural,

educational and other conferences
held in the USSR slw would ,&id
that criticism ii free and sh^dt' in

thai countiy. ..^^

The magazine. Soviet vj^an
published in English, has criticSms
to make, as welt as praise for
things well done.

My one contract with Russian
women at the Congress of Wom-
en in 1945. when the Women's

'talitHis to

Soviet r<tlun. Joseph Stall

' .-d lier KHi. Klli..tl: "Wliv dots

ll ymic Tn<'.tl..M visit us?"

fnt'iscd the dtsapt»ointnient of

* Russian iieopli

Maybe pri'ph leel hiir' when
' crmtiiuies • trilicize th'.'ir way

' iile without taking the troubl<

• iicce|>t an in' it.i'ion to .see and
"lerstmid f'lr O'leself. Finally.

Iiecomp curt alter m

I ME .SVBjnc r on wliiili Mrs.

Msrvell wrnle IcKers was "CI
i'l -v" But it her lieart bleeds lor

I lirifles, >l>e cau help veteran

iiietjMRSla iil Liwrence, (i«^s.

iiit hB'Innncee FriedeC hosen-
Ml inio Hie l'iiHea~Slali.<. His
t-4cee was M>eialfw1 by h
111 from
'lip. For
ling teilile

I. lias been
I thwarted «1 every turn, lie has

I l>l>rialc>1 by h^t irgi-

• N'ajfc OOnceiitraliiin

ovrr-Mier years this

le \s-urk«. hero of com-
Sfi slianped in red ta|ie

Ptrd lo hring a Jewish girl.

•Me parents wete killed '>y llic

Or did Mrs. Roosevelt ever hear
of tlie British girl who came to

Virginia to marry an American
veteran? This girl was arrested,

jailed and. deported for one reason

only—the Amcricanr>Mi»|^'A'egTO.
Interracial marTiag^^f^n^n^tted
l>\- law in that stale itmiiail^k IntemaUuual DeroocraBo
other Southern states. 'JR ^ ' ' ' '

But Mrs. Roosevelt refuj

vole in the Human Rigtits Coni^quf^tiOQ - QC,,-,r<Eci"al Rights
n for a forthright declara- Wc((p<«}j"! y(]»Ej) , a, British delegj.
against such inhuman re- inbrodjicid a. proposal in a sub-
ins. She said in Washington com'mflti)q'')ll(Wlat'' fo the Equal

on Jan, 14, in a talk at the Stale RighWAiheraftiftll and the Rus-
Dcparlmtiit, that the Russians sians supported, itjXbad no dilfi-

.Iricd to amend the draft of tlie culty In persuading them that
declaration to require nations to definite saleguards must be giiar-

gnarantee various numan rights to ' "
-

tlieir people.

She reports with evident satis-

faction that the Soviet delegates
were voted dosvn. As Dr. DuBois
has pointed out, Mrs. Roosevelt
has thereby given aid and com-
fort to the advocate of Stales

Rights, who are the while su
premacisis of the South. What's
the ii.se of merely talking about
human rights in the abstract,

nolhing it lo be done about

»fRS. BO
imiie coneenicd ahonl llie li

thai the Russians (iXKsibly stung
by the constant carping criticism

leveled at ihem) refer lo bad con-
ditions In the USA than she is

alxnil the actual conditions. Can
we deny lint segregation^ dis-

crimination, Jimcrow exists in our
land? What we should be con-
cerned about is how (o abolish
em immediately.

'

Slw also repeats the iM Itlin-

r. Pablov and tha

principles, such u
eaiJ#ljty..._.She mav have
promised," a; she cuflTtIT, on i

Kcial details, whicn tliey we
coiicerheJ with, even as "i

tiireof "giibd will."

"JJfftrlsHe, as an American
afi,^;)vij(' be interested to kno'

exactly, how our represen

Mrs. .Roosevelt, rated on eaci

ax^te proptwition proposed

jw^ for the Bill of Rights

la'ratinn. Her personal lel

with or reactions to the Sovit

Agates are not important.

Did she fight for human i

Did she help the oppresse

lontal and minorities within

tries, like their own, to ad

their struggles for human i

This we want lo know from

Roosevelt Personally, I do
she did-

anteed lo insure equality for work-

ing women against forms of cap-

italist exploitation. "Da! Dal" they

said eagerly, anitious not to adhere ^
to their own view, but to solve llie - \
problem. «- *'

TO SAY that once the baJc
principle was agreed upon, tie

Russians were not too rigid aboat

smalt details. %

Pottibly Mrs. Roosevelt never

mid arrive at an understanding

4 [.'V 1 Whi'^ is a cllppins from

-Bitly Worker i

Clipped at the Seat of
Qovemment.

FIVE



Mrs-F-TOdmits
ji

Work With Reds
NEW YORK, Aug. 2S (AP).

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt naid
tod** she knew lor a long time
the WnwricanYouth congress tol-
inwmT <iiiiii|ni^fnf^|| jjnf ijijt

worked with it Just the »«me.
Her purpose In doing so. she

wrote in MoCall j magazine, was
to change the organization's
course.
The former Pii-st Lady said the

experience "was of Inlinlt* value
to me in understanding some of
the tactics I have had to grapple
with in the United Nations."
Mrs. Roosevelt's article was

fourth Installment of a new series

,

Of memoirs.
Of the depression-born A. Y. C,

•he said:
|

"I had great sympathy with!
these young people. -even thfcugh 1

they annoyed mt.> In that crlUcal
|

period, growing up was much
more difficult than it had been
at any imvlous time any of us I

cpuld remember. ' I have never *

felt the slightest bitterness to-
ward any of them and, as a mat-
ter of fact, 1 am extremely grate-
ful for my experience with them.

"I learned what Communist '

faclics are. I know how Infiltra-

1

tlon of an organization is accom-

,

ptlshed. I understand how com-
munists get themselves Into' posi-
tions of Importance. 1 tmder-
•tand all their methods of objec-
tion and delay, the effort to tire

out the rest of the group, then
can y the vote when all their op-
ponents have gone home. These
tactics are all familiar to me. I
know, too. that no defeat is final.

"In fact. I think my work with
the American ITouth congress was
of infinite value to me in under-
standing some of the tactics I
have had, to grapple with in the
\Unlted Nl

—

IS

loo- 35"?7 - A

0
UK

This clipping ie from
the aornlng edition of
The ffMhingtgn Tioee Herald
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Knew Youih
f^:]

Unit Was Red
i

New York >o,. 28 (*).—Jla.'
Franklin njfRoosevelt laid today

~
•he kne»rJrfA a long lime that the

I

worked with It Jmt the lame.
,

Her purpose, ihe wrote Ini
McCall'B magailne, wai to change!
the organiutlon'i course.

|

iShe
said the experience "was ^fl

Infinite value (o roe in understand-
ing aome of the Uctlcs I have had
to grapple with In the United'
Nations."

j
Mrs. Roosevelt's article was thel

fourth Installment of a new icrles
of memoirs.

, !

Of the depreaslon-born American

'

Youth Congress she laid:
'

"I liad great synipathy for these
young people, even though they
annoyed me. I have never felt the
slightest bitterness toward any of
them end, as a matter of fact, I
am extremely grateful for ny ezpe-
rience with them.

"I learned what Communist tac-i
tics are. I know how Infiltration of
an organliation la aceonpllahed.
I understand how Communists get
themselves Into positions of Im-
portance. I understand all their
lethods of objection and delay
he effort to lire out the resfof'
be group, then. carry (he wt*! "'

'hen all their opponents have glne
orae.*' I .

OI«Tiri

Ladd

Nichols.

Rosen

Tracy

Egan

Gurn«a_
Harbo

Mphr

Ur. PtnnintCon
|

Mr. Qninn Tamm_
Mr. Naaao
Uiaa Oandy

»K»Tiieco«D» '
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First Lady Won't Address Yonth Congress;

Declines Bid of CroapShe Defended in 1940
\

4

WASHINGTbN, J»n . tO-ltrm.

Franklin -J3y'|RooMvelt, who ad-

drM<«d WOt^merican. Youth Con-
grM9 h«r» a yamr »go and delFenJed

irrSClntt charKcs of "Communiit
domination," haa dacUned an Invi-

tation to ipeak at a fathering hera

naxt month aponiortd by th« con*

I
In diaeloaing tbia today, Joaegh

' Cfd^aiL-AxecuUve Mcratary"V^%»
"eJngreaa, aaU that Praaldent Rooaa-

vilt, BldnaylHlllman, aaaoclata de*

mac produftlon diractor; Paul V.
IfcNutt. Falaral aacurtCy Adinln-
latrator, and PhtUpl Murray, preil-

I - « , A'

paak at tb»

. Cadden aald that Ura. Rooa*-
alt had baan aaked to attand an
opan dlacuaalon of th« Admtnlstra-
tlo&'a laaift-ltnd bill %% tb« fltft aei-
aioD of lb* Town ICaatlnv of Touth
OB Fab, 7.

*'Mn. RooMvalt waa Invited to
apeak to the town meetlnr," ha
•aid, "not only haeauaa th* youth
deaira to hear her vlewR on public
affaire but alao becauee thoae of
ua who have bad the pilTtlege of
kiRiiihif '4liir peraoRalJy bav^

hlgheat regard and afiTection for

her.
"That ahe Haa not accepted our

invitation la undoubtedly due to the

Inet that the does not want to aa-

aociate heraelf with our oppoaltlon

to the lend-leoae bill and to other
meanurca which we believe are lead-

ing thia country deeper into the

Mr. Hillman and Mr. McNutt alio

had declined Invltatlona. Mr. Cal-
den added: f"We are aura that young people
win be Intereated to leam that not

;

a single leading apokeaman of the.
Administration la deslroux of put-

ting lU pollciea to the teat of free I

dlacuaalon before the nation-wide I

Town Meeting of Touth." I

PrejlAnt and Mrs. Rooaevelt and
j

John Llliewis, former head of the
C. I. Oi spoke at the youth aaaem-
bly iaat yftarr Mra. Rooaevelt also
helped In finding lodgings for the
dalegatea In private bomea, hotela
and at I^>rt Myer.
The youth congress met last year

In the government's Departmental
Auditorium. Next month's aeeslon
will be held In a sports arena be-
cause, Mrs. C*dden nid, use of the
government ball waa rafused his
"^raitltttlon.
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Christian Press Bureau Heai

Says Many Foster Bolshavisr

"Slany church leaders uitl

ei<uc*tar» are enfa^ In i

Bolshevistic warfare on decenc}
and tlie American constitu-

tional system of foveiffiient."

So declared Dr PaiVuUberL
director qf IhcJuCTii Istian Fret:;''

'

Bureau of WaSrtiiV;ton, tf." C, last

"

night aiah^allfomla conWntion
of thcJ^mcrican Council of

ChrisliS* ChurcheslirtheXTIuriN-"
of the Open DiS«r'

"I K« tllat U. C L. A. lias

soma new Reds out thera In

%Vestwoo(l teaching their un-
KOtlly doctrines to our youth,"
he said.

"And, remember. It wasn't
so very long ago that some
church leaders, and leaders of
the Communist Partv^^ot to-

gether with Eleajior^oosevett
and formed tho^y&nned Far-'"
enthood. Federation.

~~

"This'orfanlzatlon said that
|

no family should have more
'*'

than two children unless It was
,

making more than SSOOO a year,

and that In no ease ihould a i

family have more than six
'

children. i

'Accordlnc to that rule, !

Boethoven should never have
been born. Re was the Uth i

ehUd hi Wa family^"
|

M •^

> iivbote*.

|i- Ku«M<

v#*T.

^.'-.r.^

/ 1.
FtB 1'Z 1946



Th« Wo»hlna(on Po«l and,

TlD*' Hariild

Th« Wuhlnqton Dolly N*wa_
Tll» Erinlm Slat

Hn York Hmtali Trlbun*

H*w York Jeuraal>Am*rican

}l*w York Mirror

Now York Dollr Now*

HOW York Pool

Tho Now Yolk TWO!—_—
T>i« Workor

Th» N«w Loodot^ —
Tho Woll Bltool

^

Dolo _
... I^l>
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Murray Urges Post-^^r WorliL
.

I
CIO President Also Calls for

'Reconstructed Labor Movement' in Europe
Bij James A.

P«r'> Si

WASHINGTON, Apr. 14.-In liis first

iiU-fledged description of labor's program

or fiw- post-wjir period, CIO President

l"i'1ijrMurrirjr last night sliarplj' rcpudiateJ

-olationisnr and urged establishment of a

vorld federafeicm backed by an jriternatipii.i)

olice force.

At tlic s.-imc time. Murr.->y npiHiilcil l(i

'fie U. S. Goveriinient to rccoi'iii/.e tiiat "tilt-

nly possible foundation for tJie new deniii-

r.itic Europe which u'C em'ison must be a

ifconstnicted labor inovemenl" in Cerinnii)'

rid other countiies now doniin.-ited bv

.litlcr.

Murray's statement was mncle in a sneecli

prepared foi deli]|)»r> here before a'Oiimei

jWnsored b) the/American Friends of (ier-

nan Freedom-an orgaiiiz.ilitiii eslalilisluil

,1 IieIp"prnmolc the uiideignmnd figlil

gainst the Nazi repimr inside Germany

AFL Support Pledged

Jie
CIO president joined witli George

Harruon. vice prcsidout of the Anu'ri-

FSeroiion of Liilxir, in plod^ini; snp-

iKirt to anti-Faseist labor forces in (Jerfiianj-.

.\ltliough unable to be present hinislel. Har-

rison lent a message in which he said:

"Those heroic piitriots in German) wiio

.»reserve the unkindled lights of freedom

>'j1I lome day raise the torch so thai all

mankind can again enjoy tlic blessings of a

free way of life. Von may count on me and

members of our organization for snpport in

this great and vimportant work."

Mrs. EleanoJ Roosevelt also was sched-

iiWTto'icHresirthc'meeting, together with

rcpmentativei (of the underground move-

ment in Fascist nations, inchiding Paul

llafien, vetrran aiiti-Nazi Ccnmui kilxirite,

nndBnino Zevi, Ilnliuii anll-FascisI (tudriil

leader.

Reiterates Accusation

Significance offthc labor pronouncements

wot belehlcned b' charges made by Hugi^n

a;;aiiiit U. S. Cmmmcnt agcnrio on tlic

eve of die maeting. Hagm dodarod at a

pteu oonfeience Monday diat Government
offldals lesponsible for promotinc disaffec-

tion inside Germany Imd fefuseo flatly to

til continne our own specific ser\-ice in

war" had been blocked bv U. S. anthnri

^5;0 JUN 181943 t'i>

WECIlSLEn <7

co-operate with representatives of the «n-
dergrninrd movement.

Ileiteralini; tin's accnsaliiiii l.isl ri>{;lit. Ik-

Inld the gathering that cffurts b) German
ti-Fascists here to obtain "tlic faeililii s

in thi^

irities.

lie bitterly decried "the fear in certain im-
]tiirtant circles almit the rpvolutioii whieb
threatens to come after Hitler's defeat."

"We do not think that a (|narantine Ix ll

ol Darlans, Francos, and tlie like in other

nations can give the same secinity which
eonld be gi\'eii by the incorporation of Cer.

nian\ in a nmcli stronger democratic contjiil

- the control of a wdrld federation in the

KuKipean region." Hagen di-clared. .

Ill his prepared address, Mmrav for the

(iisl (line strongly aligned U. S.'lalKii In

snj>|)iM l of "an international eoniK-il to sei vc

as a standing ageiic;" foi solution ol in-

ternation.'il ])oiiticnl and economic problems

and for enforcement of peace."

Urges World Polite

'One can foresee the neeessil) as well

hir an international ex«iiti\e Im«1j and.

lifiieatli it, democratic ageneies for the

planning and direclitni of international

t-conomic act^^-itics and a dcmoeratically

eonfrollcil world police designed to prevent

future outbreaks of vandalism by gangsters

like Hitler nnd Mussolini," Murray asserted.

"Federal unfcm has worked well here in

America, despite the diversity of our ponti-

lation and differing regional interests. We
see no rea.son why it cannot work in Europe,

and we are apt to feel that we have n right,

considering our having been drawn into

ICuropean cimflici twice within a piiieralion.

Ill urge tlint nicli lyciem he eel up and

tliat it bo inlepated. "Inng '•tlicr re-

gional federations. Into the glnlml union

which has been •uitgcstcd."

Murray said that American lalior wmikl

"stand four-square against an)' pence of re-

venge," but added:

"We shall urge a Brm policy toward the

aggressor nations. We shall sec to (t that

they do not rearm. We shall see to It dint

they root out tiie tyrannies tidilc)i have

turned these nations against the world. But

FederatroB
I

we sliull not deceive ourselves with tlie eas

'tUfiujiiil "l^at peace is to be guaftntWrlS
dismemlKhng Germany or by im]x>sixtg a

alien dictatorsliip upon the Qfigimn i

2t<ili.in peoples."

Opposes Any 'Deals*

Indicating labor's liostility to any "dcaU
with conservative forces in Europe, Murra
declared that as soon ns victory is won "a

the resources of our unions and our Nj
tioo must be thrown behind the rebuildin

of the genuine organizations of tlie work
ers' movement all over Europe, and abov
all in Geirnani,' and Italy."

"Only tlius, he said, "can we construe

a sound and an unshakable foundation fo

utablishment of democratic government ii

uiropc, for acliievcnicnt of a Europeai

flderation And for intugralioi) of that fed

if-ation into a dcmorratjc world-widi

0^5
A.

This is a clipping from
page_ 3 of tbe
Pli for

CaippSd at tho 8«Bt of

Oovemment.



HHrsifPR Protests Attack

On Yugoslavs' Rights Here
Eleanor^sevelt has joined v'th a group of other women in protesting tie per-

mcution of prog^ssive Yugoslav Americans in western Pennsylvania. The antPYugo-
Mav drive has been launched l^y the Youngstown, Ohio, office of the Immiirration and
Naturaliutlon aen-lce. irhkh u un- »

Men Md wonicn who hftvc c*Ucct'

*d relief fM- TttffoclarlA, token pvt
Itt Ihe activities Of prttrrcMtT*

Tbcm1»t - Amrricftit ormiUiatleUT
•r sctinl; Klde4 tlie l>lMr

meat ue belnf denied utanlfaa;
tlea papctm.

Ttu inigosIftTs are beltif defended

In "***".*"_"*" r"""""tfff fur t***

^t'm^^"
Wr" «»

»

DEHAND INVESTIGATION -

An InTcstlcetJon of the Touncs-
Lovn oOce has been demanded by
Mra. RoOKTelt. AMu (Kone'Wack-
well, ioyvt Barded^*^akikovte and

Jnm atoed a )(tot itHtr teMOd-
Inf t» prolM.

Theil action k Wacd an the

rases a| t«e IVrA Pa.. niMenl«
Mrs. Qatherin* >i|iawTic and Kn.
ftcrtle \Bnenc.
Mr*. Catharlac Jareoevlc wa*

heMtht 1* ik* VaHad (talas In

SM« at the arc af Iwa. Her bwkand
4iFd ia IMS. lauMdlatolr alter

Pearl HarWr, skc canseatad la Ike

•alMiaent at kar t<ra saas, vk*
»cf* mder ai*. One son was bon-
"rably dlachaiied after three yean'
lerrtoe ta the atr Mrps. The other

.m Is'StU] aeninf as a member of

Ihe United •tales Marines.

Mil. Bttiha Osmerie cntarsd the
DnMad BUIaa In UU. Ber son baa
taikt nluniad hoat, atlar (our

years' sarrlee In llie amad fsceas

<f the United Statti.

Mra. JarenaHe fled ksr fetlUen
far iWssswklf hi ftaick INi. Mrs.
t>aHffc tied hm >aUIU>i la U44.
11ie|Iamitallon tad Ni

I la Twafftmra 4 Mck'

Thi
pag

s is a ol

DAILY WORK'iR

Ipring fi«m
01' ti e

Date

Cllnped at the Seat of
Covrnmeifti
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First Lady Quits

Spanish Loyalist

Refugee Mission

•Mr». FVinklin ».^o<»eveU tni :

Dr. John HaynesJ^Molmej. clerjy-

/ man, were "reported y«st«r<lay to

V Jjave resigned as spoiunrs of the

^pierican Rescue Ship Miasiflf be-

cauae it was *'nDt under good

auspicea-'*

The miaaion had been raiaing

funds for a ship to bring Spaniah

Loyaliat refugees from MaraeiUe. I

France, lo Vera Crui. Mexico. lt|

waj charged in New Vorli yesler-

(^y that Conwmmiata and *f^eir

rtmpathijera had conceived Und

lirgely administered the tmier-1

tlking. (Details on Page 4.) \ \



mtny careful Inquiries about th»

Ameincan Reccue SMp Mission bc-

,
CBun I havB been troubled by news-

Ipamr
chftrK«t And private accubb-

tlols connected wUh Ita activities.

As th« result of this Investisatlon

I eoneluda that Z am not aqual to

kcepfnr traek of tba andUss hap-
penings, eompllcationi and rival-

rlai which surround Ih* mtssion.

"On account of my handicap I

am a slow work«r. It was because
my heart was pierced by the plight

of the Spanish refuf^es that I tried

10 help them. But now I find the

extra effort for the mission too

heavy a burdsn In addition to my
life's work under the American
Foundation for the Blind- There-

fors I am rssUnins from ths Ameri-
can Roaeut Bhlp Mission altogether.

"My affectionate fnterait In the
refugees remains. It grieves me
deeply that circumstances did not

leave me free to do what I should

like to for them, but I shall rejoice

at whatever la accomplished In the
rescue and rehabllUatton of those

tierolc champions of Spanish free-

Th'e resignation of Mias Keller
left the American Rescue Ship MiS'
slon under the effective leadership
of a group that split off last year
from the original Spanish Refugee
Relief Campaign of Bishop Francis
J. McConnell and Harold L. lokes.
Tho group that formed the pres*

ent American Reacue Ship Mission
was ousted from the original Span-
ish Relief Campaign for apparently
preferring to help Communist
propaganda rather than relief and
for sabotaging the offorU of their
aaeoetated liberals to gtt Spanish
rafugecs to aafety without regard
to POIHICB.
Until Mrs. Rooserelt's quiet res-

ignation caused an upheaval, the
American Reocue Ship Mission had
a axeeutlve oecretarj^ during its

first Mven months, Frad Bladsn-
luyvp, roeognlMd u ona ttf tho tero-
moo*,mitinmf in tbio oountrr.
To atsffi the qiilot tWa f re^giia>

^WtffhT Rave way In December lo
the pr«ent executKr* iSKTetary,
Miss HflPn R. Bryan, formerly see-
retar>* of the Institute of Race Re-
lations and local secretary of the
American league for Peace and
Democracy until It dissolved under
th* ImpRct of charges of Com-
munist control.
Miss Bryan recently reviewed the

list of members of the szecuklvs
committee of the American Rescue
Ship Mission and Indicated which
were "very active* and which "ac-
tive."
She rated as "very active" Helen

Simon of the Amerlean Touth Con-
gress. Herman Shumlln, theatrical
producer, and Ernestfna Gonaalec
of the United Spanish Women's
Front,
As "active," she marked Mildred

Rsckley, former relief sit-downer
later served with a medical

unit In Spain; Leverett QJeason.
promotion manager of the magazine
Fridev; Widiftm E. Dodd Jr.. D.
William Leider, trade union law-
yer: Dr. Louis Miller, former chair-
man of the medical bureau of the
American Friends of Spanish De-
mocracy, and Professor T. C-
Schncii Js, one of the secederi from
the original Spanish Refugee Re-
lief Campaign •{''

".n It undertook
to suppress appc-ent Communist
tartlci.

Among those whom Miss Keller
interrogated as to the present oper-
ations of the American Rescue
Ship Mission were Miss Bryan and
Dr. Edward K. Barsky, former
chief of the foreign medical service
In Republican Spain. The chief
arguments to reassure Miss Keller,
however, were carried by Dan Glll-
mor, editor and publisher of Fri-
day, and by Miles M. Sherover, who
had occasion to deny repeated
charge of Communist propaganda
when he was purchasing agent here •

for the Spanish Republican Govern-
ment.
Mr. Sherover admitted yesterday

that It was he who pKHluoed the
latest ship, the lx>vcen, which the
Amerlea.n Rescue Ship kMaslon now
propoaes to send to Oaablanca In
French Morocco to t«la away a
load of aueh Spanish rj|fiigees as
may have escaped there from the
French mainland. He aftld It was
not praelleable, as proposed wl*.b

A aalllng daU of Feb. M '

In advertising yesterday that pro-
Mced to nlaa |100,000 (or the tilp.

if ttats amount Is not misad. Mr.
hcroTor ngpi, tho Lovesfet^fJljitt



Acts After Own Inquiry Into

'Red' Charges—Two College
j

Presidents Also Resign I

Helen Keller announced yeeterdiy 1

'that Ihe b«5 rMlined, "grlevlni,"
|

'u hononry mUanal chairman ol
^

jthrf American Reacue Ship llieslon,

'for which ahe waa Initnimental ilx

I month! ugo In obtaining the epoH'

Jrnrahlp of Mra. Eleanor Kootevelt
'

and other outitanding tlguree. I

I
glDoe Mra. Kootevelt resigned

,
quietly on Dae. 17. writlni that

,

I
"there are other groups aervlnf the

aame purpose with which I would

'be happier to ba affiliated," Mlas

I

Keller has been inveatlgating the
|^

evidence that aha had been used u
a front for controlling figures mart

• Intereatad in communism than In
'

jtha avowed purpose of Cba ahtp mla-

iMoii to retcuo Ipanlah npubUcas
i
rcfugcci from France.

"On account of my baodlcap."

the wrota raatarday, "I am a alow

worker."
Her companion and Intermediary.

Polly Thompson, explained that

Miss Keller approached Llie roaigna-

tlon with travail at heart. "Miss

Keller tmatsd her heart," she said.

In hsr saaminatlon of ^lia^l-
dsnce Miss Xeller amphkalird (IM

|

re-anoountarad tho handicaps of

ndneaa and deafnaaa, which
durlnc a halfahe h£l

century with * courage that won
TTtt luternAtlonal reip«CWw£^^u
thew linndlcapi that her fricndi

warned her had bern exploited. For
that reaaon. In reiiicning, ih« apolo-

giaed for itaying longer than othcri.

Dr. Hanry Nobl* HacCrackan,
preiident of Vaaaar College, thara-

upon ravaaled yailarday that he

and Dr. Hoswell Q. Ham. prcaldaAt

or Mount Molyok* College, had re-

signed Mit month. Dr. tfaeCraelcan

had laid alter Mra. ttooaavelt rm-

igned that he would "atand by

Utac Keller aa long a« ihe \» aatlf-

fled of the need." Dr. Ham had
•aid he would witty m long u h*
wa« latleflad that "fund* would not

be deflected to other purpoiei-"

They realgned later, however, In a

Joint letter that the American Re«<

cue Ship Miaaion auppreased.

Meanwhile Kiss Keller had made
two efforts to satisfy herself by
questioning the controlling figures

Id the Spatiiah Rescue Ulsston. One
Interview was on Jan. 23 and the

other on Feb. S. MIm Keller asked

questions. Miss Thompson comtnu*

nicated the answers by a system of

finger talegraph. A stenographat

took a record of the dialogue.

At both the ftrat and the saoond
Interviews Miss Keller found the

answers vague, eontradletoty or

evaatvs. but thought that might be

due to the complexity of tb« subject

and the dtffleultlei of oonnaunJca-

tlon. So ^e ordered the entire

transcript done Into BralNe so that

she might read It with her own
finger tlpe and Uke It apart slowly.

Yesterday she lasued the follow-

tttff daelaratloa: ^"^fi-^u
The put Um weeks I have nioda

./
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"
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MRS. LUCE PTS
AS DINNER SPONSOR

Withdraw- From Anti-Fa»cist

C.i.imitte» With Rtbuk* for"'

'American Communists'

LINKS THEIVI TO U.S. 'NAZIS'

Sends Resignation to Louil

Bromfield, Who Soneht

Her Aid Originally

Mra ClTp Boo Ui*. ljir». Rppub-
llCTn csndidme for Congrru liT

Connrcticut, haa wlthcrawn as a
aponnor for a dinner to bi> f:lv<>n

at the Hotel .\>tor nrxt Turaday
for the benent of the Joint Anti-
Faaciit Refugee Conimlttet. It wti i

learned yeaterda y.

"I aroeptcd the Invitation to be

!
aponaor at the requeat of Loiila.l

Nj
Bromfield . an old anO admlfd

'

Triend of mine." >tr J. Liicp ex-

'

pl«ln»il "1 want It nearly iindir- '

' alood that I have no more dealre !

I

to aponanr anything In behalf o'

'

I
the American Coinnmniatii then in

j

behalf of the American Nam "
I

At the ofneea of the eomnilttec
It waa *ai« that Mr. Bromfield, :

who li chairman ef Hie <<liner'

committee, had received li.c raal^
nation yesterday momlnji.
The committee ia the aucrcaaof

of th» American fteaqHcJJilp.MH;
"ifin from whlcli Mrs. Kleantir
Roc«.^vflt end others witlidrcw sa
•ponjorr last year. The chairman
of the committee ia Dr. Edward K.
SjiaHi who was chaTrmaji'oT'liia"
mission. The mission went out of
existence after the Brltiali Govern-
ment refused a aailini: permit to
lU rescue ahip, the Lovcen, which
was to have carried Spanish ref*
u|;eea from French Morocco to
Mexico.
The theme of the dinner har

been announced as "the century of
the common men." Mr. Bromfield
will be chairman. The speakers
will be j.oe.-Curran

^
president of

the
~be j.oe.-Curran. president of

NatjSianiiirtrraeJUnios; Carl
pandburg."lPjM7T ."uBp™«i' »n<l "Jan
Slruther^Tlii u'tmrT'lias been ar-
Vsneed'a's part of the committee's
national campaign for funds "to
speed the rescue of men and wo-
men now In Vichy Internment cen-
ters who have been franted Mex-
ican visas C-nd to maintain esaen-
tial r«Uef pk<]ect<."

100 . 7<?fr/'/l

This Is » clipping from

page // of thi
New York Tinea far

t>er. —
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f
my Day
IL

to read of the notice served on the Rev. Robert a<i*tcNeillI was saddened to read of the notice served on the Rev. Robert B^iStcNe ill who vais

ii-moved from his Southern Presbytcrian,^pasloral post in Co)umbus,t^a^ on the orderjpf

hi"! church's governing body. It is inteiisting to realize that Rev. McNeill was._born

r!irmiiigham,_Ala'. and tliat it was only aftr he grew up that he made thejjscovcry thatp
bclii'f in scgrrKalion on the basis of race or tl

"

color ift a dan{;pi-ous (ihilosophy

I don't think his dismissal will do Rev. McNoill

liiinsFlI any harm, for 1 am sure tlicre arc many
clnirches that would like to affirm a belief in free

speech for tlicir ministers, and I will not be

surprised lo find that sucli cliurclics exist in

Soutli.

Ttic harm lifS in the fact tiiaf sucii a decision

iiHlicates a faduio to undcrfaland what disservic<>

!! being iliino to our coiinlry in the over-all

plruggle oi democracy versus communism.

CLIPI

Allmf-Ufii know from tlie records that lite men
111 the>Sautti know how to die for tlicir counto-,

and the wbmep have known how to support their

. men. BlU It is a much more difficult thing to live

lor your country when it mcan^^ a ct^ange in the
mores that you have bocn brought up with.

The knowledge thnt you can help to safeguard
V'ur country in tlie strusRlc thai lies b?lowihc

Jrface
but which is going on all the timclbe-

eon the Cominunist powers of the world_lnd

powers of the West only by aeceptlnd »
.ingf in mores is often perhaps not well
'lerslood>

I «*« reniiniled the oilier dny lliul In speaking
Of lilt Southern Conference Eilucatlonal Fund I
m.-nlioned thai » "is probably llie only organiza-

1

lell Jn the South where people of diCeient colors fBi" work togetliei." I

rlie reminder came immediately that the?
Southern Regional Council and its stale andi
di.-^irict alTiliatc.-^ also work, regardless of difTer-l
em cclors. foi aijvialily iimono»men. And I was

tolil thiit thy<vtoutgomcr^<!Ct>uncil on Human
R' l 'l|o.n». n/I.,i al braneli^Ji the Soullicrn Region

"'

al ( Diinoil, played an important part in tlw bus
At 1 iwmicd oui to roe was the fact that Negroes
ami whiles alike who right for civil righis are

.'" I"'
i"*''^*' 'd "ulTci for their views.

I very glad to know how many people o1

... -POfJT

7th HLUI! Fl'i'.

6/11/59 _

EDUCHONflL FUND
TS-C

suFiii: 100-10355

fiMliHge the Souih has. but I am not surprised]
lorj lis I have said, this is a (radilional qualit

A

vt^tie Sou

NOT l'T''''rtnT5KT>
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Sinatra iifOrwii Honored

i>r Advancing Democracy

NEW YORK, AprU l<._mipP%t-
lutri wu •moni * (roup Mnorcd
,l«it nifht bjr UiPCfflUial-iwtot
l lntrt)ertnce tor "advancing the

UM 01 aemocracy during 1846,"

ThOM cited received statuettes ati

dinner sponsored by the organiza-
loD In commemoration ol the 20th
nnlversary of the birth of Thomas
Krerson. ^James WatermBn>^lK, ejecutive
director of the council, said those
honored vere choaen In a Nation-
wide poll conducted by the council
among SCO newspaper editors and
1.S00 civic organizations.

Others receiving the awards were

:

Dr. HarlowlTSItapiey, chief of the
Harvard XoUege observatory the
Rev. WSherman Burgoyne. Metho-
dist Ifiiiyitcr of Rood River. Oreg ;

MichatyCebo. ^aidcnt of the Gary
(IndVBoard of Education; Dr. Uo-
VTOlney, former president of the

University of Texas, now president
-[or StephennCollege. Columbia, Mo.;

Dr. Ruthj^nedlct and Dr. Oene
Weltftfih. snthropologista and au-
thors of "Tlv Races of Mankind";

1 1 JJilP Rpv>Carlson. author : Miss
Margaieufalsey. author, and Clay-
" ov^offier. radio actor. ^
Alao receiving the award, during
'broadcast presentation, was Drew
'earson. radio commentator.
The council ssld similar awards

would be madOdXr V*** "doth to
[Mrs. Bteanor^aosevett. Dr. Albert

yrjXinsleln. Elllii<AmalI, former^ov-
ornor of "Tnrtlai Jqlxr'Oran
Irud of aprlngfteld, Mass., and Car-
l iyj>e, actor.

EX-88
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ludgfBurs Evidence on Wh)

nis Defied Un-Amerkam
«y Rob F.lflall

,

-ftTASHiiSGTON, June 24.—^JusU<:e-)David Pine issued a series of rulings today 'wEicb ai

liound to hamper'lhe defense of Eujg9^2«'""' general secretary of tlie Conimunist Party, «

— " iKi"^ >-"vr-_—^=.-1.. _ii .i._u>:«i> Dennis' moti^

UD tactics

ullnga WM Ui pose before the Jury

he limple question whether or not

he Conununlst Ifader appeared be-

ore the t7n-AjnerIc»n« ia«t April 9

II ^^cponse to the subpoena issued

y 111 chairman. Rep. J. Pamell

Ijtttl- observers here ejpressed

'he opinion thai with the issue

laced so narrowly, a verillct ol ac-

'litlal li almost out ol tl}e question

IIIOMAS ON STAND

[IN-AMERICANISM
I "Is your test •! im-Xinerlean-

IjDi," MrCabe aakea, "an arfin-

Isatlon which wouM deslro; tree

BpeeehT Is It ene which weald

deUme and accuse perscns ol

crime and then (Ive them »• »p-

I
portnnitr •( defendlnr them-

aelves?" Ihonias relntUnllj an-

swered J'CS.

"Did you hear the leaders of the

LjBbulhern Conference for Human
Rep. Thomas was first witness (orTweUare on the charKei you placed

he prosecution I

icnlnj by Ixmls

Kfenae coifiiseVeiiJ

vll Rights Congrel

RECORD QUASHED

Judte Pine refused to permit

Thomas to «n-%wer a series of ques-

tiOi)5 which exposed the pro-fascist

leanings of the Thomas poup.

These involved:

• Thomas' address belore the
'

fascist-like Palriollq Society in New
York, Dec. R l>39.

• The glowing pnisc of the vn-

Aroerlcnn Conimiltee byPMlsKuhn,
fuehrer of the German-American
Bund

The stalemcnt by Rep. John
under <1'^«- i^alnst them before you Usued Ih.t

hV thi r'^''- " " » «*'>™™'"
American Commltlecwas "the grand

kged by the i front?" McOabe asked.

,
Thomas ad- i AsslsUnt C. B. Attorney John W.

iltted that In Itlt, when he wasj j'lheUf was on his feet Immediately

!t years old. he changed his name to object. Judge Pine sustained the

rtim J. Pamell Feeney. He sl'ol osjejoon.
' iifeased that the subpena handed I

^.HAT*fi IN A NAME
Liennia In the Un-American Com-'

jury <or America." "^vl
• The inclusion of EleaDQV^pose-

velt. BaroldjOckes, Chest^ZOMes,
and Other nberala On the un-
'Americans' blacklist.'

' Dennis is charged with "wllfuU

„i»- h-.i,,. r~,™ ™, u.roh 5« """" queatlonlng by Fihelly. ^^^^^ innni of appear-

hi^tJrS^r^ ll.?to ?0 dav!l'*<'™" before Ihe un-American Corn-
had *«n pnpared live to 10 days| ^^ un-American. <»

,„ „,po„se to a subpena he
March S8. Thomas said Dennis , jitter challenging the /right

cd "to give his other name." eomralttee to operate in lu
Did yea ask the m«le star, p„„„i „„nner. I

Robert Taylor, whether ilut waa
Tlie Judge ruled the term "^llfuU"

hb right name when be avpcued only "(lellberate and Inten-
kofore y»or cMiimltteeT" McCabe

jj^^^^j^ ^ accldenUl or toadver- _ _
tiked. Thomii aniwcred at. unirAl does not fiKin, «» the
PoUiUng out that Thomas was ^tm^ maintains, "with an evU

Willing to accept Taylor's teaUmony^jJ^j^ „ ,„ - jij „jd,
under any name Taylor chose to. ^e therefore ruled the DennUi clipping from
five, he asked: "If y«« alncerely j,ti„ not dmisstbic as rrl
wished U know Dennto- (brnght "Mdenc* btfon Um Jury. „ wnr,vm

, ,. ^ w., «*• MU-C«Ma»»lrt kin^ what ill-i He elae eacluded tbt entire open-' VOSX±£

jyHJ^L •* '^"v"^ '"* .Utement of Um Mene. TO.
II

n

T iTh^ T miir JiSf^"** " t"" *• J*»**l«l«tenient would have i«laad before

» le » WWII 'Thomas replied his committed ^
vu not only interested liTlM tiM-i

Oommunlst bills— It was also "In-

natlgatlng Communism." IgcCabc

thus scored point, supporting the ~Tv
defense positions that the nn-j ^/

•arller.

Thomas aaid the »n-Amerlc«n
^^^j^^

Committee had no oflicial standards

'>s which It Judged the "un-Ameri-
-anism" of Individuals and organ-

"VUoni it labelled. "But I em sure

that «scb nemter ol the eommlilre

las e pretty food Idea of what la

'in-AaKrlcen," laid Thomas.
TbMBas, after some hcaltalien,

adaallted Uw eotamlttae had built

ttp a lie el Names ef pcnens and
rreupo it eoiisldered en-Asaerlcan.

Ne set the arak* at lN,iM bet,

whew kla ewa w4>s were read t* trrtiti i

NOT RF.CnrtOED I
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Drive to Aid
^

German Labor
However, .tt next wcmV's session, MuiTa^

Hftnijnn Knd other labor uHioiaU A ill' join

Vsiii.'. Willi Irdders of undernound lalv>r

iu.'ti\'ity in Germany, Italy ana other coun-

bies. Ainotig these wlio will 1m present are:

TuMtCyn. author of "^^'ul Germany
Cmck, and a key promotor pf German un-

derground work since tlic advert of Hitbr. •

Bruncy'Zcii. 25-year-oId Italian jtudcnt

Matter who participated prominently in anti-

fascist ciunpaigJis a^llie Uiiiversity of Rome
until the outbrcal/of war.

n|-, R^i'nlioifl^rinbiihr ghoirmnn of the

'

Fnonds of Gcnnan Krrcclom, described neirt

nxidt's Washington meeting as the first step

'ill fonnally establishing a relationship be-

t«-oen the strong democratic labor organi-

r.itions of America and tlicir.. weaker but

not less democratic counterparts in Europn,

fhclnditii' Ccmiany and Italy."

Nieltutir said the tjiouliiit; will initiate nn

.flort to convince leaders oftlic United No-
tions that "the anti-Nazi workers in Ger-
many and occupied territories arc genuine

allies who given the facilities—including

trms at the proper time and other assistance

—arc prepared to strike important blows at

Cermaiw." /

The dinner is being sponsored locally by

» committee of OHign^ssincn, newspaper
cotrekpondcnts and >4al)orUodcrs. Among
Ac IjMusors are la/iss G^*fatton president

of the Fanners Vfnion: hen. Wilr^oe
jr., Mam<U< wjfcbilds. Bcp.

AFL an4 CIO Ask Help

For 'Underground' Unions;

Mrs. Roosevelt to Speak ^ a

WASHINGTON, April lO-In their first

puMic pronouncements on Ajncrfcan policy

toward anti-Hitler forces inside Geman",
leaden! of the AFL and CIO will appeid

next weei: for material and moral Ixilp to

die "underground' German labor organiTn-

tions.

The dccLirations w8l bo made Tuesday

niglit by CID President lliilijj'M.i;rrav aud
C^oorgq_N^y^ttirriwip, \ice-p^c^Ml^nt of the

American "cdcratioii of 1,11or and litad of

llie Biothorhood of Uailway Oorts. Tliey

wiy^speak here at a dinner sponsored by
tlu^ American rriciids_of (Jemian FVeetkiro^

M"rs7T,loaiiaft[i(ios('Vi-1t""w'iH "also'n^ies"

tlie mi«fiii(;. whieli is lieiiig called under

tlic title: "Lnlwr's Battle for a Democratic

Europe."
ne WMtoa b tcsanl"d in opriiinf a labor

drive lo MiabUsk ttnri Amrriran r«litlo«>

wfdi lal»&r^%n>dp* fn*Idr Onnanr and Ibe

•ccBp^ «<Miirtrir« anil to block poatibic nr-

otiatluna wtlb *^ennaik Uarlana** i n-
acllonar^ Inlerejla in oilier parla mt Kwope.

No Statements Before

Heretofore most Aniurirau hbor ctiicf-

tains Itave madu no geiuaal statements of

policy on U. S. atlituuc lowaid post-Hitler

rcgitna. Tlicy have taken tlie petition tlut

aich diacussion was premature until tlie

I Billitaiv tottiaUve was dearly held bjr dw
' United Nationt.

Thi3 is a clippinr Iroa

W-e f of the

dippnr; atthejSeat of

Oovernment. I
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i
False Unity

by Max Gordon

-

lenerally from them on the bulc

Hmm ot forelBJi policy.

rpHE nRSTJCDmON of last Saturday's New York Post

carried ifstory about an "off-the-record conferfiice" 'j,^trt. But pm idopuii wailace'»

of "non-Comlunist liberals" to be held in WashlnglT
J»n. 1 —Z
Tvt womt mystSioufi retjton, tlw ' ^ Tli^se

ttary wu yanked in tne Jat

Uow, but the conference naa t>?en

referred to ebice by certain "Ub<

eral** columnists

whose chtct

claim U> tune
Kmt to be •

TttrMIc httred

ot the Soviet

Union and a
ipershtent red-

^Itlnj.
Hie tacts re-

tardint this
"oH-the-record" conference, as.

reported by the Past, areythcse:
a It was Initiated by thf'ljnlon

for Democrstlc Action.
—

a Amoncthe endorser» thus far

are Beano^R^scvelt and Ch«-

VCIO leaders expected to take

I
part are John Creen ot the Ship-
builders, Emll Rieve of the Tex-
tile Workers, and Walter Reuther
of the Auto Workers. There was
an uncertain reference to the pos-

.slblllly of CIO president Philip

Murray either attending or send-
ing a representative.

• AFL leaden who have signi-

fied tlwy wUl attend are David
Dublnsllx of the Ladles Garment
Workers and Hugo Ernst of the

Hotel and Restaurant Workers

a

IT IS CLEtIt that this Jan. 4
rgnlab was initiated by Boclal-

iJeniocnU of the Dubinsky type.

The Union for Democratic Ac-
lion la dominated by tliem. It

imerally follows the bitter red-
lalUng, anti-Soviet line of the
'<a:lal Democratic Federation.

During the recent CIO conven-
'on, Rcinhoid Mlebuhr, leading

•IDA ipokcsmtn, «m hastily (um-
iioncd by Social Democrats In-

Me the convention to lecture to

he delegates again;! the CIO
icreign policy resolution, which
ancd lor Big Tb(ce unity and
'ortd peace. MIAuhr virtually

cmanded a prwnllve atomic
tar agajpifcthe VmR at once.

MinKa ••M?Bciitiawcd
'MlalMy tied ap wUh
fefoae art wMaty-kl

'
lerala.

i These SocIbI Democrats are

^ItM^bmaklng an effort to break

through their political Isolation by

trying to Unite arUficlally with

progressives like Lemer, PhlUp

FOR INSTANCE, the UDA and

the Dubinsky crowd 'IIte»«l)L at-

tacked Henry Wallace's loreWn

policy speeches during the cam-
'

y_ ..
,

P»J ir)

Ion, Garden spec-h as the expretslon

of Its own policy.

The CIO union leaders directly

tied to the conference opposed

the CIO foreign policy resolution

when it tame to a vote on the

_ _ . . convention lloor, a resolution
Murray, Cheater Bowles iimniily backed by Murray.
oOiers-projresslves Ho dUler ,„4„5 mentioned

were amonR the creators of the

arch-reactlonpry foreign policy

adopted by the AFL national con-
' vention, which Is directly opposed

! by Murray, a leader ol the World

Federation of Trade Unions.
I But while the eanfcrenee rep-

, menh an effort to anile people

j
who differ fundamentally en the

! real Issue of foreign policy, the

basis for this projected "anlly" Is

the utterly lalac liaue af -Com-

,
Munism."
According to the Past story,

the conference was prompted by

the need for "liberals" to get

away from "Communist Party

domination ol liberal allnirs," and

from too clo.<:e a hewing to the

Soviet line in lorclgn policy.

EX -35
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JUST WHERE Ihc Coitimuiiinl

Party "dominates'' liberal adiiirs

and what "liberal groups " hew loo

closely to the "Soviet line " In for-

eign policy Is not. of course, made

clear. But since the Chicago con-

ference to unite various proircs-

•Ive groups was held only reciuly

and Is being foUowed upl by

further meetings, we suspect Ihls

I U what the initiators of the Ian.

4 eonterenee were referring to.

'

If BO, they describe It in those

terms becsuse they figure no con-

. ference Is free from "Communist

df^rtf^atlon" which does not bait

d^Se Soviet Union and which re-

fuses to accept the Dies-Rankin-

Taft-Dewey thesis of the "red

aienace."

since the purpose of the "red

menace" thesis Is to disrupt and

paralyse progreasive movements,

what the Social DemocraU ara

trylr^ to do is to promote their / 7 "Z^-
1
false unity in order te block gen. —

—

• vine unity on the real lasues ot

peace, (cononio well-being «—
1 ocraq.

clippinr rrom
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Mrs. Roosevelt Repudiates

Admires Russia, but Balks at Soviet Control

of Our Politics, She. Tells Connelly in Rebuke

Over Use of Letter Supporting A. Z,. P,

As the result of representations
|

by leader* of the right wing of the
j

American Lnbor party that a let- <

tcr from her had been used in be- i

half of left-wiiig candidates, lA.rs.
'

Eleanor/Jlooscvplt, wife of the i

President, hai declftrrd that she
|

recosnius th* rlgttt wln^ under i

State Chalrman*^lgi Antonini as i

r^al^It(i)jer?w'p|,'of the Labor
|

. Ifii. RocKKyfrU also In fffcct has

repudiated the Communists, writ-

.th«t, while she admires RuKSia

and aflmits the right of the Rus-

alar.B to have the kind of govern-

ment they desire, she does not wiMii

to be controlled in this country by

an Amerfcat\ croup thaC is con-

trolled by Russia and Russia's in-

tereiti. It la the contention ol the

ri|rht-win; Labor party leaders

that the party's lett wing is dom-

inated by Communlsta and fellow

travelera and that Its policies are

darived from Russia and follow the

Commufiist party line.

Mrs. Rooievclt ilated her posi-

tion In a letter to Eugene V. Con-

nolly, secretary of the New York
County Committe* of the Labor

party and a left-wing leader,

copies of which weje aent to Mi.

Antonini and Alex Hos^. Stale

secretary of the party.

Her letter of Auf. 3, made pub*

lie by Mr. Rose, follows:

Dear Hfr. ConnoHi''

I sni very much furprisrd to

find that you have used my let-

ter, wliich I wrote about a state-

ment J thought the Aniehcan

Labor party as a whole had

made, not only i n connection

with that atatcmtnt, but in a

leaflet which is being used tn the

present primary campaign. I

wish to take no part in this

campaign. Your "progressiv*:

committee," so called, has people

running against candidates nom-
inated by what I suppose you

would call the right wing o< the

American Laber party.

As you mutt realize, I am,
and Alwayi have been, much
more in aympathj' with the stand

Continued on I'age Fifirt n

Thl3 is a cllpp^ fi'om
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LABOR LEFT WING

Contlntird From Page One

of the American LAbor party as

represenled by what I conaider

is tbe real leadership under Mr.

Antonini as State chairman.

Their fitand on foreign affairs

has always been my own and I

dr. nrtHhiDfj Uicrc would be any
doutA in tho niinds of the iMt-

win^' croup that, while I en-

dor.M .i the statMiicnt Which the

entire party, I iuiaginedf would

b.' united on stil], 1 was certain-

ly not endorsing primary candi-

dates In O7»positiori to what I

consider the regular American
Latur party, whci, I am not even

a mmber of this party.

I hnvc no illus.ons whatsoever
as tif the stand which the Amer-
ican Communist party has taken

In American affairs. I admire

j'Hussia and Uie marvelous fight

_
wbit:b Russia is putting up, P.us-

'Bia Ji^a.H ripht to tha Kind of

' S:ovc*iimeut that Russians desire

•: to bave, but' I do not wish to be

controlled In tMs country by an

American group that, In turn, Is

cuinri41ed by Russia and Rus-

sia's interests. T^ere are many
things, naturally, on which all

gr.H'ps agree. I should like to

sei- labor pcoph- united, beev.fe

it would add to the.r strengtli,

but tbey cannot be united poUt-

icklly with people who act under

tlie ilietatcs and in the Interest

of another nation.

1 am writing; you this because

I do not wish ycu to use my
name or my letter ac**n in Kiy
publication whatsoever.

1 am quite willing to have you

irive this letter publielty If you

o dcklrc, nitd I shall ncnd a copy

of it to Mr. Antonini snd Mr.

Roue for such use as they may
dciim wise.

Very alncerlyyp -ti i

- ' •- ELKANOB ROOSBVKLT.

I

Rlcht Wtnc Sre.» lUelf AlJ.ed

With the right and left wings of

the Labor party enfraged in a pri-

Imary fig^ht for control of tJic party
organization and State Convention,

right wing leaders expressed belief

that Mrs. Roosevelt, by what
amounts to repudiation of the left

wing, will help the right wing can-

didates at the primary election

next Tuesday. Left wing- leaders,

however, declared that Mrs. Roose-

velt's original letter had not been
used for any factional purpose but
merely in an attempt to bring:

about national unity before any
primary contcBts developed.

"Mrs. Roosevelt has been mfsin-

fomicd." Mr. Connolly said. -'We

have never authorized or a^nc-

tioncd the use of her letter for any
politicai purpose whatsoever. Her
comment on the New York County

;

Committee's win-the-war brochure
was released to the press on May
15 with her spoclfic permission
granted in wri ling through her
secretary. It has never been pub-
lished or mentioned by us on any
other occasion. We still believe

Mrs. Roosevelt Is a most gracious
lady."

First Lady Backed Policy

Mrs. Roosevelt's original letter

to Mr. Connolly expreaaed approval
of the New York County Com-
mittee's policy of pledging support
of Congressional canrlidates who
were "earnestly supporting the
war" and urging \mity of race.
cla!iS and creed.

On May &, Mr. Connolly sent a
copy of the statement of litis!

policy to Mrr Koosevelt and on
May 7 received a reply, Jn which
Mrs. Roosevelt characterized the

'

statement as '^'splendid." corre-

'

ipondence files at the left wing;
headquarters Were aald to reveal.

\

On May il, Mr. Connolly wrote
j

Mrs. Roosevelt asking for permis-'
slon to use her statement aiul a
reply from Mr». MftlvinaC. Thomp-
son, her secretary, said that Mrs.
RoQMvelt had no objection to pub-

This is ft clipping
page of the
New York Tines for
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was riectftd

[ IfAW con-

Mrs. Roosevelt's Criticism of

Officials' Action Is Called

'Stupid' by 1 nomas

CHICAGO, April 22—The palsy
Rt the top level of leadership tn the

United AutpQipbile Workers, CIQ.
grew more pronounced today when
a aewspapftr, column written by
Mil. EleanoP^oosevelt touched offj

«Ating excfianfei^b«tween Walter
.Rji^futher. new ^aldent, and H.
JK^horriBii, the man he succeeded.

'

"Mr Thomas commenting upon
the observation by Mrs. Roosevelt
that he and George F. Addes. aec-

j-etary-rteaaurer, and Richard T.

Leonard, second vic^ president, had
given an exhibition of "human na-
lure at its worst" in issuing their

loint statement of labor policy lait

week, said that the former "First

Lady" had been "stupid," and
charged that Mr. 'Reuther wss
trying to "freeae" him from tne
labor movement.
Mr. Lieanard, who disclosed that

he had been the prime mover l>e-

t>ehlnd the joint statement, de-
plore dthe fact that Mrs. Roose-
velt had taken occaaion to discuss
critically the internal affairs of
the union, while Mr. Addes de-
clined an Invitation to comment
upon the turn of events.
In her ismdlcat^d column Krs.,^

Rooicvelt Mid that It was "a aorry Py jt^s-^
picture to see human nature at its ' ^(j

^
worat as evidenced hy the state*
ment given to the press in Chicago
last Thursday by three officials of
the United Automobile Workers,
CIO, without consultation with the
union's newly*elected president,
Walter P. Reuther," i

"The anti-Rcuther officials werej
sble to do this apparently becauae'
they have more votes on the execu* i

Uve board than Mr. Reuther hasg

even though the rank and file

' Mected hitti pfaaldent." ICfa.Reoag-

Reuther, who
by the delegates at the

vention In Atlantic City nearly a
month ago, la here to attend a
meeiing of the sntnuational board,

the membera of which were elected

at the same eonventton by the

same delegate! In what waa Inter-

preted widely to have been the

first step toward repudiation of

the admlniatration of the new
leader.

Mrs. Roosevelt's column had a

bomb-shell effect upon the meeting
of the board.

"I want to see labor strofig and
unified and the kind of thing

which haa Juat happened within

this group is the kind of thing

which will give the opposition to
union leaderahip a great hope that
they c&n control labor groupe for

their special Intereita," Mrs. Roose-
velt aaid.

Mr. Reuther, refusing to he
drawn into a debate on the ques-

tions raised by Mrs. Roosevelt's

column and Mr. Thomas' rebuttal,

said that he considered it "most
regrettable that Mr. Thomas li

finding it difficult to adjust him
lelf to his new position in tir*

linion and that during the pai

beveral days he has seen fit 1

^ttack me in public meetings an|

rother meetings."

MAY ?A 1?''

57JUN5-1
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UE Group Urges

UN Act on U. S.

West Indian Ban
The CIO United Eleclrical

Worken, Diitrict Four, has ap-

pealed to the United Natioin Hu-

man Rights Commission against

the American (ovemment's pol-

icy of racial discrimination against

West Indian and Central Amei^
can workers In the Panama Canil
Zone. - I

Tha. appeal, addressed to Mi;^

EIcanoF\Koosevelt, is the first ap-

peal maote hy an American trade

*wnion for UN intervention to end
American policies of Jimcrow.

Under the government imposed

and maintained system the Zone's

workers are classified as "silver"

and "gold" workers. These are

mainly colored persons and whiti

persons, respectively.

The "GoM" workers get highel

wages, live in belter houses, luv<^

fine recreational and other public

facilities, from which the "silver"

worken are barred.

'It is needless to say,' Ike UE
appeal declared, *lhat West In-

dians and Central Americans will

never be impfttMd when we
apeak of our concern about human
rights unlesi we gnnt them to

The appalling official {imcrow

policy in tlie Zone was exposed in

a documentary report recently is-

iued by the CIG Federal V/or!

ers who have carried on a relent

less fight on behalf of the worl

Many of whom It

the Canal Zone.
'

I on a relent
f the worlren
fcjiffvieiits

N!)'!' Kl.«OR'.-WD

7c M 6 "J 1M9
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CIO ON POST-WAR

He Sail 'Unholy Alliances to

Uotlioiwunter't Pocket'

WANTS AGENCIES RETAINED

Mrs. Roosevelt Says Public

'-'Should Be Educated on

;
Causes «( Strikes

^
By WALTER W. RUOH
UpWUi to T«l N>* tBKK TWU

,
ralLADSLPHIA. Nov. »—Con-

UnUad iixndlng by Ui« F«)enl
a. '•rnmcnt on a tttf* wtle tJltf

Ui< w»r w«i Mivtilontd today by

VlfSVTeildent Henry A, Wall»c«

fn biyaddreM at the convintlon S<

Oi«Neoa«tMtjrf.lnavi»t!rt»l _Qrg«i-

iaaUoni. Ha pleaded tar the retAi-

new vt the agendea ot the NaW
Deal to abaorb the ahock M ratum-
ing soldier million*.

Mr. Wallace called upon l»orlier»

and farmeri, as one of aix duttea he

oulllned for them, to thwart any
attempt to get a "balanced dollar

budget ' If It meant "« naked and
helpless National Government tell-

ing all tA aave themaelvea who
€Ch."

iiia ttat «f any balanced budget
«ia lU aMItty to prevent liuol-

vency at mlaery and chaoa, Mr.
Wallace aald, adding thtf /^o
aflflth, no Jalae economy iftll be

permitted to deatroy theia aound
agendea of present gavatnBiant

whlchacan absorb and cuahion the

ahook e( Ntummg loM^ mtt-

Bona,"
Unlcaa "our energies, our great

affaction, our wisdom, plan now
foe toba and health and aecurtty

and ful production," Mr. Wallace

aald, the poat-war nation will be

filled wlUi "rovlnr bands aeeking

Hod where ttiere la no food; aeeh-

tag tobt where there are no loba;

aeaklM ahaltcr where Ultra la no

ahelter?'

At the aame time, Mr. Wallace

warned tabor and agriculture of

their doty not to enter Into un-

hdv jalliances." with capital "U

loot consumer's pockek ' ae

claiik ihat "any limiting ot pro

tmsOfn and hiking of prices by

padL agraamanta between CaplUl

"tiMasa lI'TTT boaaes and aiMcul-

twal boaaea la plain hifliiacktng

'

If auch practJcea are to apread,

be Mid, "wey will '^PO^'J^Hlt

' Mm. Boaavatt Vft^ttMMlM
Kra. BleanoT HMIe^elt praised-

the ClO tor extending lU no-atrlke

'pladge and^^ asked that '^^"'^

teach "jieopTe "o fecognlae coMdI-

tiona that must be remedied If

atrtkes are hot to occur.
Mrs. Roosevelt, who by virtue of:

her membership In the American'
Newspaper Quild la alio affiliated

with the CIO, called upon the

union members to tell the story of

injustices, Ineoualltlea and bad
conditions so that the people at

hohie would take action to ellml>

nate the thWge WMch brltlf kttOtit

work stoppages.
"Most people don't know what

leada to atrlkes," Mrs. ROcaeVelt

aald. "U you pledge not to itrike

then It U up to you lo get the peo-

ple to remedy that which other-

(rtM would lead to a strike."

Tht rirst t*dy aald that on hkr
raeeilt trip to the BoUthwisst Pa-
dtle she «n«»u»tered a •oldief

»f»m West Virginia who waa a

miner. The conversation got around
to the production stoppages in the

hard and soft coal fields.

"Yes. I don't blame the miners."

the soldier told Mrs. Roosevelt. "I

kflow what they have been
through, but, oh, we must have
production now."

"He." Mrs. Roosevelt said, "un'

deratood the point of view of the

man in the foxhole and the point

of view of a worker. We have got

to get that over to the public aa a
whole."

,

fihe aald that many ot oUr aol-

dlira now were getting better food,

elbthlng, medical and dental care

uld other attention than they had
f/tr received In civilian lite. When
Mich aoldter* cima back from th«

war, ahe aald, tkey will have a
caatly different vtawpoint from
that whlc hthey held befol* enter-

ing the service. She aald that ahe

did not believe w« could change the

world overnight, but that by our
objecl'vea and our deeds we could

ahow that wa intended to bring

»bottt • battel' lili

Wallace fl»la«a CIO rMtk* I

; Ceelaring thafOirfirat real duty ; *
'

I of the worker and the farmer waa
t* Ma eountry, Vice President Wal»
lace aald they ahoUld promote the.

g«neral Welfare and parUdpata,

fully Ih goverhment as « dillen

vttter. tn Qila conhecUon ha pnuaed.

tile ClO a political action cotnml*'^
• tMi headed by ftdney ttlltman,

Which has u lla purpo»e greater,

partlbltiatioh In pofltlea hi labor.
;

. /
the aecond day waa to guard I \ /

against "high-lacking" the con-j \ /

aiittter and the third to preserv* thej / \
agencies ot preacnt ODVemment lo-

cUahlon the ahock of raturnlag Md^ ^
dfers. /

• '"rhe fourth duty ot the famiaf
ahd Worker,'' he tald. "1« to,tM
that caplUl U fairly treated, that

the man who risks his ilaitie Ud
cfedit may gel his risk capital re- \J
turned when he hat served Well Ih

cHating new Jobs ahd needed ptod-

uela. Free enterprise muil be

niade a mockery by big enterprlee

in the backwash of war the afflall

bualneaa man mukt not ba Waahad
otil

"

, Mr. Wallace said the fitth duty
was to keep the to-called white'

ebltar Worker, "the greatest eoh-

aUmer of them all," Worn baooiM'

thg the torgotten man.
The alxlS, he laid, waa hevef to

Muhckle under to any aet of Icad-

tti "Who put self llrtt and the ku-

ihan race second."

It labor and agrlcultuta fight,

Mr. Wallace tald>..both tMiohg
themselves ahd Wit, Jieir dovem-
ihent, there Is ho hope.

"Beblsh intereaia with large cap-

ital reservea ar« ready to buy In at

tehli: nrlcet our mines, otir facto

Mtd our <«rm>. To thlt Md
hey aca prepalBHT8o<>iBliiallaUihe
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l»l>or, th« uricultiinl and Hmin-
Jctal pollcie* fc Ulil tomitfy,' h*

Coafcrcnrc V»Hf PlmiiHd

. coIlaboraUon b«-

U>4«flnten»tionat I^bor Conter-
cnc< In London nmt'Uiy iita
l>»««d »t the convention through
the idopUon of t feeolutlon od In-

Iteniational labor unity,

J ..The re»olutlon directed JMiUlp
AMurrgy, preeidjaf of the CIO, fo
Icommnnicete^^ ohce with the
Vieafl, of th^^Lmeflean Federation

Sof
Labor Mif R«iIroea~Broa»r-

ooof and other ULlwr groups in
Its country that Mil attend the

conference la order that labor from
Anjeri™ can preeent a united front

I

"Bile great organlJallon." Mr.
Murray commented, "bae taken the
Original atep towatil International
labor unity and nai won the InlUal
victory In uniting Uit foreu oi
American laljor upon a comMon
program. Hence. It li eaeentlal and
hecesMfy that the AFL and other
American organlaatlona meet and
jttva eonaideratlon for a oonatruc>

the world coatcrence at London.
Mf. Murray laid he hoped that

the American conference of Itbot
could be arranged In the near fu-
ture In order to allow time tor full
eonaideratlon of the recommenda-
tiona to be made at London.
Other reaolutlona adopted con-

demned |M1 (aitM, Mlterated aup-
vort of Pnaldent ttooltevalt aa
Commander-in-Chief, kakMI better
food production ptannlng, and called
for better rrtatioaa with Latla-
Amtriean laUBV |tvupi.

J'
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llyMr. S. A.. Ti^
Mr. CUtl.

Dies Links CIO Group,^

""lib High Federal Aides
(Km f to •ol.amn on P»r» U.)

Bf United rrcsi

terdny made public ajrellmlnaiy r«-

pofTcliafHciLTi&dwaljnuiteiJlth
^elMfv "ill Ireguent , communicattpn"

wltf/blb Pjiitlcal 'A'ctlon Com'mlltet

oJflnayi dju1liKj«e!3t-£4'.'^i*lll'lJ--3''''

ni££OaEJtIiie<l .a-jtttemfnt by tat

ooiniiijtl?e>_thl?t JnvesUg!tlox...ai*ert
~

"StTlpllng, whft .sud:

'Trom >t^ilfnr^ yatherwl I am of the

opinion" thSrihe CIO Politlcal^ctlon

CiHSiiltteeTj ISj^iincrnBrjOSffiB- o'

« iSSstjioUUcal. coniiiiiti«» -M-'^-'* Uie

polillcBl vm.oUh£j)e.wJ>fi»l
''while 11 Is true the top oHiclals or

! PAC are Idfiitlllcd with labor, yet

the pcoplf who are actually runiilng

the orsanlzatlon seem to have no back-

ground with labor, but are Iresh out

>f the Oovcrnnient."

MRS^ROOSEVEI-TJfAMED
Among uiose lisUxl In this catfjory

are C Byfealdjiln. former Farm Be-

curlty Adminlstratorjjpw assistant PAO
chairman, and C, AjfUcPealc. former

WPB employe; Raymond ^ittlcKeough,

former Illlnola conjrcssmani CharloUe

.Oarr. former WMC employe indOeorge
— MlUhell. former ustoUnt I8A aa-

......Utrator-all now with the Political

Action Committee.

I
The report Implicated Mrs.,Bleaiior

>*Ilooscvelt thru alleged telephone calls

/toherfromJMldwln and PAG Chalr-

msi> BldiM^Wllman. and thru alleged

«nnmXinlSloS<r»iitt White Houje

visit! by Yn^wr««. htti of the

CIO woiinrini m»iiion who

chMked with "Infliienelng" the recent lUft at DL 7-1-7>1.

Mr. UaVB Mr. Baldwin

defeat of Sen. D. WortAf<aarlt (D,

Idatw). " '

Hm report also atated that the PAC
might have anglneered the defeat of

(Continued on Page 13> i

Sell II Ihra The Newi Want Ads ti

BaU Reaalto at a Imr eoit. CaU Ml'
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'>ies Charge
.-1^ (Continued from Page ft)

Rrp. jctd^mes <D., Ala.), XXea com- I

roitle^ vice chairman.
Among hlgii-ranking Kovernment of-

I fldals imjsfd In Uie report are I>abor

J
Secretary Franc^^(Per)uns; David K.

MM^ea and Jonathei^^vDanlels, adminl-

istratlve assi£^nU to President Roose-
velt; LowepTMellett, a former admliif-

atrative "assistant; Chairman Maury
jt'MRVerlck oCAhe Smaller War Plants

Corp.; BamueP^^t^nman, special coun-
ael to the for-sldent; Price Administra-

tor Chest^J^owles and OWI Director

Elmeiyjavls.

MEMBERS' REPORT ASKED
AtripUng'a report mu made public

bjr Dies* Wftshlngton office after the
oonuDittfe chaliman lent roples to-

gether with a 39-page sur^lement con-
taining names and dates of alleged

telephone calls between CSovemment
employes ^d PAO officials, to each
committee member.
He a^ed mcmtiers to report whether

they preferred to turn It over to Atty.

Oen. Trancb Biddle or to make a
futler investtgaUon themselves.
Reps. J. Parnell Thomas (R., N. J.).

Fred & Bubey <R^ VI.). and Karl S.

Mundt <R., 8. D.),. replied Immediately
that there ihould be an Immediatu
and more thcvo investigation. Rep.
•Heman P. I3)erharter, (D, Pa.), said

•ft. meeting ihould be called as aoof}

g Dies was able to attouL

1»

I



DieJ Reveals Phone Calls To ^

mite House From OOPAC

Mr. E. A. Ttm
Mr. Cl((g

Mr. Coffey

Mr. GUvin
Mr. L»dd
Mr.

By FREDERIC TUTTLE

WASHINGTON, July 28 (INS).—Chairm»n Mirtin Dies (D.-Tex.). of the House
report brand-ly 28 (1N5).—«jnairra»ii ........

.
, , -.oorl brand- Mr. Quinn

Committee InvesU^ating {jn.An,enc»n Activ^e,
„^

[

the ClO^olitical action committee M • itrong »nn or
1"^^^*^;^^ y,, White House, ... „ .

Nicholi

Roten ^

Tr»cy_
Hpkr.

C*raon_

H»rbo_

Hendon
Mumf ord

JoDet

Quids Temo

TAe reporu prcpar j uy uniei

v&tieator Robert Stripling.

led numerous long distance

..fcplione calls from PAC oUici»U
to the Executive Manilon. In two

of which Mrs. Roosevelt was «»l<t

(0 have participated.

Telephone call« frojn PAC
Chairman Sidney Hlllman's New
York office' were reported to

have reached 72 members o( the

New Deal'a official family. In

eluding President Roosevclt i Ad-

ministrative Aasistanta David K.

Nlles and Jonathan Daniels. At-

torney General Biddle. Price Ad-

ministrator Bowles, and Secre-

tary of Labor Perkins
|

Long distance phone records

subpoenaed by Stripling disclosed

(hat on two occasions top execu.

lives of the PAC celled Mrs.

Roosevelt at the While House.

On Feb. 2. 1»44, the First Udy
was listed a.* having conversed

lor eiglit minutes with C. B.

Baldwin, former Farm Security

Administrator and now Af.«iftanl ,

Chairman of the PAC
PAC Chairman Hlllman was

j

Haled as having talked lour min-

1

utes to Mrs Roosevelt April s. ,

Niles was Ttcorie^ as having

had no fewer than 13 White
|

House conversations with the
|

PAC. lt»c with Hillmsn and '

with Baldwin, trom On
]94.1, 10 May, 1944.

'

' In the report :strtpiing in ef-

'feci calLxl the PAC a political ^

blackjack^and asserted thai its,

I
activities probably defeated Sen.'
|D. Worth Clark, (D-Idahoi In Ihe
(primaries, and led to the defeat.

of Rep. Joe Starnes ID Ala.) a
veteran member of the Dies Com
mlllee.

He asserled Baldwin assumed
j

hli> duties with PAC . Dec. 14.

:

1943, and was on the Federal
payroll until April 11.

|

"It Is apparent." Stripling ;

wrote, '*th«t Baldwin either
i

wa* pAld for ISl days leave,

which Is contrary to the law,
or h« was working for the PAC
at tile same ttme he was work* i

Ing for Uie Federal Govern-
,

HKnl, In which (aae he taroaM
eertainly be In vIolaHoa ef the
Hatch Act"
The officials named In the re

port Included Katherine l.enroot.

Chief of the Children'a Bureau;
Asslslsnt Farm Security Admin
Islralor Charles Brannan and
Carl McPeak, labor representative

of the WPB.
They also Included WPB

Labor Production Vice Chairman

.

Joseph Keenan, Assistant Budget
Director Paul Appleby, Assistant

Secrelaiy of the Interior Oscar
Chapman: Howard Talley, Chief

of the Agriculture Deparli2>enra
duiVau of tksonomtes, and Keith
Iflnebaugh, Agriculture Depart-
mer.- Information Director.

Mew Vorli Dally Mirror





ifim >ELEM0R
pROOSEVEl
Just «t this time, when many ol us have felt that the Individual

was losing many of his rights. It is encouraging to note the decisions

ol the U. S. Supreme Court upholding the Constitutional freedoms.

The court—at least the majority on it—seems to have redefined

the ancient idea that its function Is to fuard the rights granted to

our people in the Constitution and the Bill of Rights. This it has
done in reversing the contempt conviction of John T. Watltins. labor

leader, and the freeing of Ave CalUomla Communist leaders con-~

victed under the Smith Act and the panting of a new trial for

nine others.

I also am glad that, after Ms kmc 'ght, John Stewart Service,

former foreign service officer, won a revemi of the Judgment of

ttie Court of Appeals which In June, MS«, held that Mr. Service had
keen rightfully dismissed as a security risk.

When you study the way the different court justices acted In

reversing the Communist leaders' convictions, you find certain
differences In their reasoning.

For instance, two of them, Justices William Black and William
O. Douglas, felt that the Smith Act is unconstitutional. I have not
the space to discuss the legal points, but I think it is well worth
everyone's time to read the varied opinions.

I, for one, am rlad tiwi the court tun handed down a decUilon
which forever bars any Smith Act indictment under the "organiie"
aection. The word "organize" was being construed in Its narrow
sense, meaning that simply bringing a Communist group into being
was found to be a cause for indictment. The court held th8> the

Communist parly had been organized in its present form by 1945
at the latest and that. In 1951 when tlie indictment was brought
against the leaders, the three year statute of limitations had run oitf.

Another Inlerestlng news devetoimient of the pni few days
was the statement by Harold Stassen, head of the U. S. delegation
to Ihe London disarmament talks, that the U. S. will mma toward
thejpositton of the Soviet Union in an effort to emi to an agree-

meat on banning nuclear weapon tats.
|

jThe British already have taken this position, so II fcoks as
though this session of the disarmament eoiiterence will malie some
icat progress. • _

. J-
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Mrs.F,DV,Walh^^ I

for Prai^ingi Aubrey Williams''

By WILLIA1M^6RE
Mrs. Eleanop'^oowvelt ind

:Coininerce S«:retarxi<(a]Uc« were
'given a Democntlc rebuke In the
'Senate yesterday for attending a
dinner at which the Senate was
critlci^d for lis refusal to confirm
AubrejMvUliams as Rural Electri-

-iflcatlomrtmlnlBtrator.
The dinner, at which Williams

was guest of hondr, was held last
night by the J^ational Farmers'
Union. / '

Senator Bilbs Protests

i Rklnr in the Senate to protest
•the action of the President's wife
pn Rttacking Senate procedure.
ISenator Bilbo (D ). of Mlsslls.tlppl,

called the Williams lathering a
"funeral dinner," and said:
"Some of the chief mourners al-

leged to have been pre.sent were
Mrs. Roo.<;evelt. Secretaries Wallace
and Wlclcard (AgrlcuUurel and a
distinguished Republican Senator.
"The Secretai-y of Commerce,

who has just recently encountered
coisiderable delay In getting over
• Isenatorlal hurdle, was bold
«»ugh to declare that notwith-
•tdndlng the very decided and
rflrmativa rejection of Winiams
ud bltfwammeotal pblleaopUei

"Poor Judgment'*

"Personally, 1 think that the

head of any government agency,

or even the Prerfldent for that
matter, would show very poor
Judgment in defying the good will

of the Senate, which refused to
consent to the use of this man In
the administration of govern-
mental affairs, by gIvlnc Willlama
any appointment In the Oovem-
ment.
"Mrs. Roosevelt's presence, to-

gether with her audacious state-

ment that William.s Is a leader of
democracy, will be hard for a
great many Senators and Demo-
cratic leaders to understand. She
asserted that the cause of liberal-

Ism "has no£>ven lost a round"
in the defeat of •Williams,"

Bilbo warned that H the
"mourners" wish to present Wil-
liams as the symbol of Amfrl an
liberalism, "the Democratic ps ;ty

will have to do a little house, cl< in-

ing."
Two Republican Senators at-

tended the Williams dinner. They
were Benatori Aiken, of Vermont,
and Langer, Qrjforib Dakota.

1
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SJors/Kiir I

anyPromineilt,

U. S. Figures

ffjSVr YORK. April 13 (N. Y.
INpw!'.—The dcnth of Franklin D.
Roosevelt, which most New York-
'ers leaiDrd by word of moiitli. nn-

lenshed a. flood of rumors l«diiy

thnt other Icadlnc flaurci of the
ftnlitlcal and entertainment worlds
also had died.

Swllohboard.s of New York news-
paper offices wei-e swamped with
calls from persons sceklnir confir-

mation of reports that President
Truman and Mrs. ,. Rocsevelt,
mon^ many othcis. were dead.

Dcmpscy Sign Confuses

The rumors heean last nifht. a
few hours after the President sue-

cumbcd. Van'John.'.on, llie Holly-
wood star, was lh« tival reported
dead. From then dn, the list prew.
And when JackjDcmpsey's restaii-

j

rant In Thnes Square put a slijn in

lU window Induy announeine lis

clasint out or resperl for the de-
ceased Chief Exccullve—a sicn
that confused iLs readers—the re-

1

ports spread wildly.
The placard read: "Closed on

acrounl of the death el our be-
loved President." and was slened
"Jack Dempsev Resl»urant Cor-
poration." Bui, while the an-

,
nouncemcnt and Dempsey'a n.ime
were in block type, the words
"nestnurant Coi-p." were In e.t-

tremely small letters. A fefc min-
utes after the algn was displayed,
the rumor that Demp.<;ey was ri*vd
hail spread throughout the cltyl
pther pei-sons whom the rumdrs

klled today were; Anv or all hi
(hi four Roosevelt sons; ^<arfy
H'pkina. Gene Tunnev Al OoLson.
Robert Tayloj , Pranehotlonc and
comedians Oisen and Johnson.

Mr. E- A. Tamin

lir- Cl.gj

Mr. Colloy >
lir. Qlavla X

Ladd{_^_
Ntcboli

Roaen

Ttaejf
.

. .Carioo

. yEjan___
Mr. Handon

Mr. Ptnniagtou

Ur- QnlBB Tami

Mr. Naas*

Mli* aandjr

Ur-

Ur

Ur.

Wr.

Mr.

Ur.

"Did Joan Shant Chaplin?

Put It remained for the m
•pukllcized JoanRsrry and Ch

mirh-
Ih^lle

,

islj eic-

'

idJeds

'Cllaplln to furhlsh the moslJ
'tr*vH|!anl report of all. Hundreds
oflhreatliless citizens called New
Y<tk newspns\rr shops and aslted:
•I.'f It true that Joan Barry shot
Charlie Chaplin, and killed him?"
No. It wasn't, replied the weary
Operator.";.

All 1«)d. until 6 p.m, the New
Yorit News received <,6(ifi such
calls. Of that number, onlv 917
were seeking deUils of Roo.sevelt s
death and funeral plans. The
other 3.772 were rumor calls. At
one point In mld-afl^rnoon, News
operators were so tied up that,
under orders. Ihry immedlnielv
disconnected as soon as Uic caller
asked "is it true . . .

."

For nearly half an hour la.H
evening, in tlie hour fiom the first
radio fla.>;h on F.D.n.s demise.
New York Times switchboard op-
eraWi's erected all incomlnit calls
with ••yes. Its true" before tne
caller enuld si«i« his case and'
then closed the key.

The Tmies-Herald yesterday re-
ceived lu-arly 100 calls rcaardlns
the erroneous run\or of the
deaths of Jack IJohipaey. V<n
Jfinson and Franl^slnatra, ifie
Ujee major radio network outllts
hi e also r-ported their lines w/re
biKv with queries from aports Art
mOvIe fans. None of the stations,
however, broadcast denials of the
rumors.

WASBINGTON TIMES-F

liORNINC EDITION f



rilEliDOM HOUSE
32 East Fifty-

»inEi ioiis<

Mr.. W.rfl'ai. r^T

RfV.CrT.if;» P.^<•l^

Atllivr J Ichinilh

Mr». n<-

VilliiifrAgir HarrrlTcidcoiue Hcrbcrl Bayaifl^ope
Aclinf Preiident Cluunmm vf Board ^J[rtmr*t

Jxpter BT^Tingcr Samafl Shore .

JohfTCrten George liTS^u^u^

Mn. UtwhrXnioiburi Urj. KeqnjlJl.Siinpwn-''^'

HelfnIIajet
^

SpjrTSfSkouru

DerotKfrhompMi.
Henry K^fS Dumb
Robert-) :ti'(tt

.
—

WiUm W'bite,
'

Wendell L.'H^inkis

Ebie B, WHnpfheiiiM

>rl<ooteveh. Honorary Chairman; Lt. Commander HerberrAga^ PpejidenJ.an /e«v«

HFI,r! If you want to join the outMtnding eititeni litted »fc«ve in the fight to ewaken America toiudntio
in iliii criiii, help them to tpreed more meMage* like IheK Jn publicatione and over the radio, Uia tUa
rnvyna to irnd your contribatiea la Freedom Hobm.

rr'!. .lom Hou«!
'

32 £-.»t Sl>< Street, New York *

I naiit to lee more ippeali like lliit pnbliihed in Americin newtpapen and broadcait over tlit all.

Frirlnwd 6nd mjr eontributien of $. • '

,

(contriiuliont are dtducliblm from ineome Um) •

Add I <•...

thla la a cllpjftng from



Tolton *^
Lcdd 1^

ChargeMcCarfhy's

Against Miss Kenyon

One of the Funniest
OOSmELT

UYDE PAltk, Friday—Sen .Joseph U McCarthy, in choosini

the name of Miss Dorothy kenyon for !iis first 'i-evelation"

of "Co?nniunist"'"rti|)l»yes in tiie &tate~Department. geernsT*
Se yti v III init)rnie^^<>7Tof cotirse, in malung such accusatiom
he_wj)uld not, X.(eeLsiirej^ allow himselTto be parnsan".

long been uMiSi Keny _ ,

known io" many women, n6[ onlv
rrT'TVeu "Voiic tily but tWo m
olher parts of "the tT S.. Ss'w'eU

s" in other countries. Shr has tje

longed Io innumerable nrianiza
lions; and even if she rfflJein
•ome jhai turned put lo be v>_
called subversive "ones, "every
K'i^itii.who >nows.Ner nouid br
»ure_that Mi-w KCTyon's lirten-

nans were (ood.
* The" only" (wssible erltlclRm of
Dorothy Kenyon I can mink of
would be that she hoped at times
"to accomplish more good things

than 1 believe can be achieved all

at one 8trol«e. fiut to in*nly .^a^,
ahe U a . Comrniiinist, or In an>^
uay siibvei-sive, is one of IRe'lun]
(iiesrTTiines evpL'siicfie-sted^ Any
woman who has served w ith Miss
Kenyon in any organi/iition, or
tallced with her at any time, will

dismiss this arcusation with •

smile. If all of the honorable Sen
ator s "subversives" are as sub-

verslie as MJss Kenyon, I think
the Stale Department is entirely

sale and Ihe nation will continue
on an even Keel.

THE March winds yrHerday
blew cold and raw, hut when

the sun came out and the sky
cleared, you forpol th^t three

minutes earlier a snow stinall was
sweeping across the Jield and
makinp you shlvrrl J had a
clianc<^4» walk wlih tlte dogs,

iiftl 1 llmlly lound time lo go
thru piles of manuscripts, maga-

zines and pamphlets which had
accumulated beside my dicsk vsK
since last summer.

Soverat friends came In to tea,

one ol them somewhat late after

S|>cnding an iiour and a Itfill ex-

trteating his car from the mud
In the woods. That li also tfgn
tha' March Is mlly here, with
the mud instead of the snow and
Ire forming Ihe real barrier to

motoring over certain roads. In
any case, I have no desire these
days to motor. I want to use my
ow'n legs and (eel the companion-
ship of my two Utile dogs, then
come hack wilh Joy to tne open
fire and a book.

IHAVr an advance copy of a

fascinating volume at the moi
meni: bui it is hard to finish one;«'>,

rradlng, for the days are never'</'Y.
long enough up here. There is st> iff
much to do and so little time, ^

•

even Iho 1 remind myself of the

dictum mv mother-in-law always
used with my children, ff they
tried to say that they were late,

01 hnd not accomplished some
thing because there was "no time,"

she would alwnys answer; "My
dears, my AunI Laura always said

to us; 'You had all the time there

was.' " Ali the time there was Is

never quite enough for ,me. I

would like a lew hours added lA
both Ihe day and the night- al

little more time to work, and at
little more time lo sleep. That]
"
jlllil

-"" me very well.
'

.r",".:; ' |M ' ' m il

in JUL 7 1^50
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Mrs: FDR Tells Textile Union:

Write to Your Congrcjisnian
American Pcoyle Sx«

*"

Too Insirliciiliite, She Sayii at

Corn ciition Were ^Ij

Mn.

Some arose from the diet Uint itie Anwck-jiii

people sxt niit ''.rtkiilite* in Idling Con-

gress \\fu(- ttKV H-aoL

A<l^siii>L' rhc hienntal t^vcntiitn ol the

AUlc W.Hk. rs I'ninn, UO. it Omcsio
Mis. Uou^cvelt SAx

TiubaUy it mi'-i''' ('^''''e »
iCop the deffionris t)f tlie Form bli<c and to

iMve done sometliing that <.\as iniK:li Fairer

ia both wages and prices. B*tt to da that,

the people would Iwe had In inijce Coa-

pessienal re|in-«rntativ-es knov ttiAt they

wanted certain thiit]^ done.

"Hie peocfc mittt be .-tflfcuhft!. Bnt «e-

caifonally they anr not oohr not articubte.

but Ihey lUi't laki! tlie tmiihli! to u't it iH.

Often and often adminb-tTator* fall ttoMn on

the job. Rill S.Lsii.:tlly, tho people ivhu can't

ba down on the jciK are liw people.*

Wage-Freerfnj Decried

Aecediiif W •pewk sin. HoMctell

been! l.-yieyliTKn^irilt. vhaitwian ol the

union's tuultftlf^T-.s ci.>inmitte*, duriitg an

tttact CO ll« Ktonrti»ti (Mkr !>ce7.inj{

<rage*, urge a fmutti let™ fnr l*t)H, jo*1

layi

Tes. c\-en tlie Pre*i<lent fi«-5c-rves enrt-

clsm- f lis ad\ users has

.

Uriel. Vliv ilc^-nl ho

who Uo-inf

,1 him a ".>M.

.^itt s>-ith those

lujl U ader-

1 n'v. CIO
rr^.id de-

o( nrarrrrTTi^i
ship in th^ ps^.^.n.« iti

secTL'ta/v. vvIhi !i.ui .;pi

io.-.nil<(f >I..it .^ijiuVr^,

flo cijs^txt inaopriwer
^
w^' itn ^ml .wi.

mlolstci Vrjt' the L.-il»ff W-yiL.

Mtutions PrcOTniin

"Tin not a IU-d*<iitCT aixl Xm not

tr sloit •wv' Hal'liiKss siiiiU "tait ifs

fce IM .he picndeot of (ho CIO and tb:

fecfcf;ifv uh^n is-e fles*''! N-jrius m syeak

«o tlir- 'ni.inc i.f the (.«> 'lot il -ij.

(CIO J.mral ...11 «X
[,:':n,-r „l tl«- t.'i<> \..r.>.'

liked ahi.4il C.ltr^'s •VtrLiiRl l'>ir L

XSLiriatfitfi in tliu UJiiiMt. Mrs. [Ui

loW rr^e^rh-rs tiul siw i.»«.MSsl mk-U

- ; ' «itiaC5)0<nf*wt*.-Tf bhne hie • eenJfchtlB

— C »
'. SiKVifil W«if tnn'' i^M i^«e»_r»r

1SiJ!ile1..J the •^wilBhativm I.J IT* (Wis*

This is » dip.-lng frta

liB Seat erClip:

Co\mr

fiair 1972

miMni eimin
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Merchant beamenVr
Club Opening Tc^ay

The opening late this afternoon of the^resii£iilX\lS?t''e

WinR Merchant Se8men'8_Club will be a gala affair with

sTars of stage/ iadiorrnovies7opera and night clubs pit«hing

in with a will to entertain the courageous merchant seAnen.

Throughout the evening, those who will do their |tiiit

on the new club's Ailnl»ture «t«gefc=

Include: Uiwency Tlbbeti of the

MetropoIlUn ^'"'^ CoBi!»rty,

'jrom Savoy"pUMiTjil/Daiiiltt ind

Conrnd /N»8«!_.ot motion pictures;

'Joe' E.fLewi3!"'the comedian from

.the~C<p«ci<b«n». Fr»ni^ Paris and

his puppeia, Lucy jpaonroe, CarnKi*

^Iranda and Beatrice Kaye.

i

^ The Clubs doors, focaled at 101^ West 43rd Street, will be formally

opened at S.-30 P. M. In the preience

of dignitaries of State, the Mer-

chart Marlnea knd the Navy.

>^ Mrs. Beanor/ Roosevelt wlU for-

« Jj mally cut the' tipe to officially open

|V1 the new home to the Merchant

<r"' Marine. A eeremony. dedicating
*"

the new Club, to which tht heads

'•.tl of all the Maritime unloni. toelud-

'

V ln« Captain Hugh /Mulya. Hegro

VL iktpper. hare been Joyltad, wlU be-

gin at a -.30 P. M.
X- The new Club wll! be open dally

r'^ from s r, M until midnight and

merchant eeimen from ell the

United Nations win be welcome.

Stage eelebrltlei and name bands

• ' will put on ihowa every evening

Hostesaes for dancing wlU be young

ladies WSo are members of U»
.'^-^ Theatre Wing. Her» alao the lea-

men will and a games room, *

libraiy, d«»lH for leller-wtlUng and

^ ifree aeaU, for the uklng. to BreO^

.f? way J*^ and JB»*™«,V laMmial all kinda. « '

c

f

Tills Is a clipping fr&i%M
pace of the
Daily hoxicer for Kfca.i'.',

dlipp&x at th~d" .Salt

of bovemiant. '-^

.
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Club opens Today \/
For Merchant Seamen
friic men who get the supplies to our figlu-

iil forces all over the world will have a new

r^rcation spot. Staring today.

It's tlie! American Theater Wiii4._M

cbaot Sc^^'i CIul)^ 109 W- '•Sd St.

'Mrs. Franklin D./Rppsevclt, Mayor!

GuaraiaTi.ti Nirs. AnnjjHosenberg, rcgu.iial

director of the War Manpower CommBsioii,

arc tcliotlulitl to participate in the dedica-

tion ceremonies

^.
0-1 .L- ;

,
_~

,
y.j/A

5
1 FEB 19 1943
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HOME TO OPEN

Fir»t L»dy to Attend Tomorrow

at Kermit Rootevelt Home

9B*tM to TUB VmW TO»B TWM.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7—Mrs.

Franklin D. R00MV«lt hM MMpt-

ed an InvlUtion to attend the open-

ing of a convaleacent home lor

to?pfdcfd .eamen at Mol>»™f';

Kermit Roosevelt's home at Oyster

Bay U I . that ha» been turned

over for thUi use for the d"™"""

cf the war. the War Shipping Ad-

ministration announced today.

Mrs. I Roosevelt plana to accom-

psny Admiral Emory sjLand. War

Shlppma Adininl.trat<)r-. Capta.n

Edward! M.cauley, Deputy War

Shippint Administrator and other

official, to the ceremonlea. which

will Uke place at »:30 P- "
Wednesday

,

The Oyster Bay home 1» to M
operated by the United Seajne".

Service, Inc., under contract to the

WSA. Tfpited Seamen's Jstag.
Inc Is an organtialion established

feovlde welfare, m«>lcal al4 and
* , 4-.ii4tia* enr aaamen
provioe weuare, n.™.—•

-- --
reitHiaofl faclllUea tor M«n«n|
.y th? AmertcanJMl*''"^' ""''' I

This 18 » cllrting fwa

New

of the
18 1 for

Qovernnksnte



V^.oT.ff[!.r3^f,' /^.'•v>«.''T C.v-iirir'i /^'^'rb

'WASHINCTON. iL^arch T— In frrcnl strafiu iiid :ift )su
fl1»!trvincr ef Intrr;i;t]oiu)l \Voni- ntldrd tosrihrr to tpltc «r

cu*i Day pvrr « n.itiy:ividvbroa<l- crwt r\|un<ir ff j»w nanlry
cut today. Ut)t. £tiAno^K^;>-^V[lt Mr cimt nftli»H JiKl «^

tkUd hi::h tribiitp la r^fTSivici tlly hdlj.

r:if1 >x!d t:iit to (>iui the po^tvar Mrs. Qromyko sntd Soiirt wi

tkloiy of rRTniiUfrnt p?7Cr «f
^

Ity forced of

1 )'p^fll:lll= 1 1 Ibf

loofi fcy r.vrr:l ,,„,rf, i«/.rrA

ilif Sovifl An:LM*^ndor nitci ihc pcfM-r. Thr tporu |m»ji1Pt llif Sovifl An:LM*^ndor nitci ihc

>i»f-.' Tranch Ar>,Ti.-:'^nAm H--.H

9r.:-,i.^t firti n:r.*'l> icr of Far

k,M,rn A»il:F L--J> Pamom.

'J Mrs. Roouvrll raid founi^nUonn

(it It llrtn ftnd la.'-'.i

r^tnhllshMl only If

%tiilou!t ii3llo::s 'iiii ri:.'.r3n-iT

IhM tir ipltlt T.|<icii brings Kbo'Ji

ronijcratton iiv «iir r.i.'I in iht

ftni'. Ififtl lollflW t'l' MIT."

rrjMiy; the *.ir t 'p ef ihili-i:

%f «tll Kldlr-.K 111 thr Bowv,

Dnf'Ti »hc jwld U "men:!! tl»'

thr Allird at

,'or's •( mlllj-'

iii: Uit s..i. :rt

pr.lnM Ihr f.-

6- HAR 211945

This is • clipping Trcm
^

page A ^of Vhe

Date ^. f. i.>f_

CllpFed =t the K==t

Coven"..-int,



SALUTES SOVIET WOMEIt D

Mr*. RooMvtit H«llt Thtir Cf-

fert*~(k Build P taetful World

Mb. yrxiiillri rjfi.nottvtit, iti *
mtMM* to itiC skviti WAmcn'i
Antt-rucwe Cammitte* made puO-
Ue 7MUrday, said that American
wobmh "aalut* 70a aa partntra la

|

tlu iRat adventura of d«mo«-
raey." H«r mcssafa waa sent in
rMO(i>ition of Intcraatlanal Wo
man'a Day, whic' '" *-

*'

Marck 7.

'^a STOmen of America, throug

J

th^ommittte t>f Wom £̂0^

th« 3ovi«t Union
.tha ec1«brattoQ of International
f Women' 1 Dky, IMT," Mra. Rooae
ivalt wiotaL
I "W« Join you and fraedom-lov-
Itag woman trom aU countriaa who
an onitod In ftlondalilp, undfr-
atandlng and a common vtu to
build a worM at paaea and ha^
piaoM from tha victory wa won to-
tcthar ovar tha condemned paat of
tyranny and war."

I Ura. Carrie Chapman Catt.
iJoaeph E. Davlea; Mra. Mary
VslmMiovltch and Dean C. Mild..„
IniamMoa of Vauar CoOtgi lolnm

'

Wilk Wa. Rooaevalt la 3io maa!

t, \rr<
'

ary A
dildre

OoHltO* of VoMa of %hm /
Baileaal Oouell of AM^ie

NffT RECORCEO

iSLua^?^-f.T..

• >Ar»D



Tun
Leader* Send Letter,

Congrett Calling tlie Pro-

poial 'a Gold Brick'

SEE INVITATION TO ABUSES

Mrs. Roosevelt and Officials of

Many National Organi-

zations Are Included

CLBVEUUro. Auf. 1*—A 1*
ef *tflitT women le»d«r» who ti»«

mcnt pendihg m tn«i

Seg^ wu made public today by

inn I 1

1

v^Uif U>e amendment a fOM
Mek that may flitter, Imt wouM

^urt U it hit,- Mlaa EHza^
}hMuea. general lecretary of the

Teajil*. witl headquarter* here

aid that copiea of the letter were

bemc aent to every Senator and

Repreaentatlve. _.
Slmen of the letter are earnflnr

on a lone battle afainat tl-«-
Monal Womyp'f PartT. whl_- —
tpoaaored the propoeed amendment

ine* It waa Iqtroduced In Congreaa

l» »
Tha opponenta Inalat that lha

amendment would not only noC^

achiaT* Ita objecttea but w«oM
open tiM noodsatea to expldtaUon

el women worltera and Jaopar««
alao pnttettva lagialatlon eaaenUal

tat Of -kaalUl of methara.

SUted

-4

"Wo oppoae tha ao-called "Equal

Rtghta Xmendmenf becauae It dla-

ranrda the fact- that while mer
and women ar« equal In r<cht the;

an not identleal In economic and

Tial tuacUoB 0* in phyalcai ca>

ftatf, - * - —
Baeauaa it woaM tanpeill

.«m le»lalatK» aoacta4^ ta.,

'giwrtf women ia homeieak^ra
Botheia, includinf lawa regula<

beun, employment ef young g
anoaura to Induatrtal aubatanc

aad-BToeaaaea which are parUcr"

If haaardoa' tS ' women^!
dWcJI working worau themael

"Bacaua* thia propoaal. If en-
acted and ratified, jTOuMjionfuao

^ IW anmpllcaU eMeSHaTfofreaa
toward higher itandarda of aafety
and Ncurlty for all workera—man
aa well aa women."
Among the ilgnera of the letter

are offlclala of manvarganizatlona
including Mra. R.j»iC[ngelo. pretl-
dent. National Council of Cathelie
Women; Mra. Mary Mcl^oiSre
thuna, >faUonal recJecation ofCOI-

«J4 Women'a aube; Mra. Eleanor
einoderioo of the NaUonal T. W
C^Aj^rta«. and Mra. Carrie Chap.

Tha Ilgnera alio Include women
prominent in official WaaWngton,
auch aa Mra. Franklin ijf&on.
»elt, Mia* MarjM^derion, chief
«< tha Women'! Bureau of the De-—Jpayment o< Labor: Mra. J. Borden
IJJarrimaB and lira, Charlaa t>.

Other' SIgaerc of tha Letter |
' Slgnera of the letter, repreaent-
mg different parU of the countr*
Included the following:

Wp" TORK-Mre. Gron-enwJfe.
len, Mra, Daow»Biicku«. Mri, w
Ilnieeir»%.wi.. GeMvt.vj{&xl,;
minorit/ leader. New York Cit

Paullil«<4£l(lniark. Do
Gracej/'ii?^'^^''>'°ij"^" Grace a

•^Kluefl'FT.riniyUiKer.ilr.. Louiw
I>onarnUcL&fen, director, aouth.
ern luinmJr Khool for workere;
Mar«v^^,ICle«ck. director of
dllatrlB atudlea. BiiMeU Saca

- nuadattoa; Pearf J^rS'ilUD. '

DI8TRICTPF COLUMBIA-Mlea
5'';^''«'*5lt''"»"""'- "Cretan;
National wime^ Trade Unf-^?
Leagut; Agnea iJjLReagan. dli— . ^^^^ ^^ -
tor. National QaaS
Woman; Mrw J. Aua

^^JJlae Floresc^^borae,
director, American Fed
L«bor.

_-, . vi' Catholla
Women; Mr^J. Auatln^gtone,

Federation. •

..Vit(ifTXrS\CUl--lin. Chaae GoIn„
^proodhouae. formerly SecratarvW State of Connecticut '

^
HEW JERSEY-Dr

~ tar;, welfare dlr«^._.,
New Jariey

; RuTmjroung, United
Xlcctrie and Rama Workera'^UnHtii nKtayk: Mra. Richard A,

" ^fi**"'"rjSeaidtnl. Ceaaumeia

CtlCUt. -y,
Ellea CAPot-

ptor. SuV of 1533^
4 ^8IJ9«,

Mteguardi, waeiM not ladraatf

inaqiiaUtiea paralatlng today,

^ -it^ ^ag* <»ly •» prafeaaional and tech.
'> ~ Meal flalih of training and pra»

_ jaae 1irT-t--r»'*'—



TQPALESipAMi|

Soviet Delegate Sayi Torelgm

Monopolies' Might 'Trampltn

ON Def«n*eleH Stated f

1
TI3H PROPOSAL SCORE!

itaying of U. N. Agency Heid

Uncooperative Here at Dinner

. of iewbh Writert

Bi • Wtt imninlTm up o( put,

prwent *ad fjitnr* Sovtet policy

on P«l<itliM, ^AiuM A.^romyko

•catnit any *ttet* b7 'tbtclgs

nowpoUW to dtctata tfim (utun

•eanomlM~o< tlM newly crt^ttd

An» and J«wyh itatak

oceuloa «u • eU.aJL. U^SA,
pateftiM ftieadihlt dliuiar.^.

At. Aomjkob^liM aornL^lt-
gaU ta th* TIBnid Natlon^)alM{

aatwtdad ta« daeiiioa oa paRltloai

MM afuaUj ]tut to AralM and 7«waJ

E* erlttdied Onat Britain fori

•aylac that Um Unit*! NaUonJ
comiMMlon ihould not anttr Falw^
Una nntU ahortly baton tha taiH
Binatbm at t)i« mandata. ' i

Tha delegaU'a Tlewi wera praJ
•antad at a dlnnar U tha
Conunodora attended b]

"

menibert and fueita of th<

irnn fr—'"""ff'i
l^muuienl

United Btataa npreaentaUva to tui

UUtad Nationa; had bean Inrltat

U ba a Rxalur with Mr. GromyKo,
bat UtaMM prcvahtad tha formw
from attend&f.
na dinner foaata ti

rMohjtioa pralalng Mr.
fir hla rala In tha luecaaaful pari

t£o flch4. At Unox BUI BcapU
STni laid laat nllM to

•pMSg ntealy" la racovarlnf

5 3F£^ 61340

twaaa Mi eountry and tha Unlta4
Stataa oa tha lubjact of Palaatlna.

IHIa waa eehoad at aa addraaa by
Dr. EmanuaNfreumann, prtildent

of th* ZloqHt OrcanUatlen o<

Amariea, and In a •tatemaat read,

la behalf of Moehnrflhertok, head
of the poUtlcaJ dtplttment of th*
JewUh Aceney. AB *xpre*a*4
hope that the acraement waa not

an Idl* precedeio.
Th* Sevlat daiafat* lald UN

United Nattow ComaiMo* M
PaleatlB* faced lartoii* dIfRcuW
tle« but h* felt that It had th*
power* to contend with then.'

"It haa the neceeeary authority^"*

b* iald, "in caae complicated prob-

lem* reoulrtaf the Interference of

the united Nitlsna confront It.

Thla authority ia inaured by tha
fact that tha commlaiioa muat
work under the inatnictlona of th*
Security Council, which 1* already

occupied with tha PaleiUnlaa
queeUon and which In caae el n*-

ceaaity la ready to deal with thl*

qdeatloa ta order. to aiilat th*

apeedleet and moat effective att-

eutlen of th* declaloa on th* parti-

tk>n of Paleatloa,

"net* I* no ae*d Mr m* to ex-
plain at lanctb that not only u
deciatoB takoa ea M*atln« but II

fuWnannt, b** been facUltated b

th* fact that it ha* become poi

Rather «a laftvittent pbenomanw
lat pr«a*at
' ' MdaMa la Paleetin* . I
It la only to b* refrttted thai

aftarithe adoption by tha Gen-
eral Aaaembly of the declaloa on
Paleetin* the number of Incident*

aa a reault of tha claahe* between
•epaiate group* of Arab* and
Jewa ba* mcreaaed there. . )i

'*Thea« incident* are the conaa-
qnenee of the action* of aome Irr*-

aponalbla elementa attempting to

hamper tha realiiatlon of tha plaa
otttapartit'
not preaent
thl* declalon. ^
"We cannot agree with the tlhr

(ertion* which imply that the decl-

^on oa the partition otf Palcetiae

1* aimed aganat th* Arab* and
Arab countnea It ia our deep eoo-
Tictlon that thla declaloa eorr*-

pond* t» fundamantai national to-

t*re*ta at both th* J*^ and
Arab*.. '

"Ik* pea*niUltl**.\ tar gw>»
aelghhoThr aad trtandly nlation*
between both at tha atatea are ba-

lured by tha dwiaUm Itaetf. in
fonnactVin, aufflo* tt to pobtt

*W lint>i ie«,"tli* decltlon eir
Bomfe eooperatloB between thenk
Thla cooperation win enable both
of tha atatea to utUtie their eoo-

' aoml* r*ao«rce* with tb* .«itma*t
autaal benefit
Waturally, thl* eaa b* achlercd

when audi a oooparatton 1* b**e4
npoa taking lata coMldeiatleB IIM
iBtanaU 3 both at th* paopl*
hut aol what Jt eeoatltatw. W**« «( *ii«|ir*wiia *f ih* tea
amy af thai* new atate* ta th—OBilt aeeda «« teralga meeopQ;
HMb which a* It la.feaewa are Jwm ready t> trampi* oa th*
M(p*Bd«M* at aay man aad d*-
fwweWar atat*^ a*^!*!!! Wi0»
*aeh a (UU ttaeH doe* aot vahM
ufflel*ntly It* *or«relgnty aad Ui

-rthUUboeOBMaM
> ot th«ir ptoftt.'U.

Cd had the tympathy ot the BcmI

et«t Union in their fight to throe

otf "the laat ihackle* ct .coloni*

dependeuc*.**~ ' >'

HI* country, h* aald, iucportei

th* principle* of eauallty ol rlgh^

and Mlf-deurmlnallon o< people*

,waa Itaelf a multi-national atati

without radat or national dlacrUri

ination and had c eonitltutlon tha

igav* lU lU p«>pl* •suaMlght*.-
-Th* Ooetot UalOB,' tha i«»T^

daetarel "aupport* and eaaot ba
(uppott th* aaplratloa* m an;

•Ut) a-id' any people, no aiatU
how iman It* weight la Intam*
Uonal affair* ii. ilk tha ktruggl

agalnet foreign %pendenca an
remnanta of colonial opprtaalon

Thle It in accordanci

•ucceufUl realization of Unit*

Nation* deeiaion*! Iti. Gromyk
commented, "refulrca the cooper*

tlOB tt Great Britala with thl

United NaUon* and fliat *r )
with th* aboTc-mentioaed com
mieaion not In word* but In dei

'

fbrmal cooperatloa la «baohii

taaufftcient^
Th* ipeaker added that It won*

be aa "abnormal" altuattoa If tM
United Nation* commlaalon epeni

too much of tta time at Lake Sue
eea* Inatead ot going to Faleitln

"and getting acquainted with a
atat* ol attair* eirttttng there ar

frrylhg
out oa the ipot the taal

tnutad Is it' ,
>

Britiah Procedure Aiaayed

"It la iald," Mr. Oromyko ol

I ierved, "that the BrlUah authoi
tie* in Paleetin* Intend to hinder
th* work of the conunleelon in thl*

'
) Ireapect that they are not going

^ ! to admit It Into Paleatlne unUl th*
' O'^ i Britiih troop* are withdrawn from

Iconilderabla areaa; in other wotd«
they wiO not permit K to oiter
PaleatlB* uatU Mtoy 1 «v Jua* 1,

"I do nobtnow whether tUa bt-

formatlcn ccrreapond* to reality,

but if 1^ appeared that It did, then
euch a altuatlon cannot be conaldi

ered aa normal. Tha commlaalon
haa been created preelaely for

'

purpoae of carrying out ita

m raletta*, k a, where
obliged to aialat In th* fulfUlme

of the ^etlelon of th* Aaaerrfbly,

'Let ua hope that Great BrltaK

ortht

_ ^aad at aay rat* that it win „
raget uy obataclea aa th* way '

the fuIflBm*nt ef thl* dedaloa/^-
Or*etiag* mm

itein, honerarx^ .

ponnoriag eommltt**, aad
BaanoMoboeren wan
dinner/)^ ^
Pl*rr«>*a]n****a. I

th* Paleitia* i**u* wa
tb* UbcraUon ct th*



lSromyx((, Urges Speed

In NksHne Sohtiony
The pirtition of Palestine ia ta "full conformity with

th« national inletest* ol both the Jews and Arabs" and cor-

responds to "onr common interests of maintaining peace-

lOd »«urltT.* AndKl A. Oromjlto"
'

nld bjrt tut Wtht
Oraa>;ka> deputy forelcn minister

«( «M VSBR tad nptescnUUn
«0 Kb* inuted NatloM ««• |u«>

tt bocor at a O. s. &.-U. a a. B-

Palatln* nicDdsliip Otauur at

Hotel Omuaodor* attenM LOtO

leaden et ZIontot u>d »thet Jew

lak map*. iflKWnJwr »»» «»«
wnd bt "^^-inii rr"r"'r
ot Jnrtdi WrU«n, Artuts «n<l

aasntmc
<wlJISa»ll>w t&at th« partttkm V

pat into prsctlea "effeettTCty and

apfdltlauslT," Oramsrka uiini Uut
In a» ncsnat Man aaraaal

AUaM •booU b* trnM tar Utf

tMpenUloa Mma tiM ww ink
«B« Jtwlak ftstcs u veS « Tor

OMtr cwpcnUM wttk (Umt u-
tba M> «r MTtnl(t>

.antwt -wapart. .t«r

_*

dlaiur iwelKd tneUnfi
Sta^ben & inw, Albert

UliL Besoor BooieTeK

Shotem Aseh uid Solomoa K*^
Itwkr at Uw FalesUnlao C<ei«ua

Itir rtteiuiihtp wlOi tlM D88B. <

sen TVBNnc rocn
]

Or. Boaoud Whuma proBSaal

o( tba Zionist Organlntlan ol

America, toU the (atberlnc tial

vlthout tb« oooperattoa of *m
United SUte* and tha So»li«

OnloB "the usuc niKbt nem bani

been retolred «• (tocUlTeli an^
' CbutncUrelT. as It iraa."

tbt Zionist leader «*id b* «a4

thankful tiw Palcotlaa laiue pro-

rlded tbs chanca tor (b* United

3tat« and D86R to coOaboraM

S'ltft auccem*

'

McMbe Shertok. at the' Bo-

mical Depaitment ot the Jewiah

AtencT f« Palestine, lald the p»rT

tltlon dedilon ns a -tumlnf palal]

in Jevlab bletory and la tb« aimff'

ln( at a commanly acreed worlf

poUcr l»aed on cqtiaUti' scd Juati^

loe.- . I1 belletra It «iB aba smn W
laaAnaik in tb* ceolntloa «f tic,

Obttad Natiaaa llaelt* ba lald In Cj
aUtement read Iqr > Spatela ot tb^

Jewish A«enc7 tor Paieatlne. aber-j

toti left, the countrr on an onex-

paeted trip to Paleatlne.
~

i ttr. Gramrki/a remarkaUa ad-'

draaa at Iba specUI sealan tt tb*

AaaeattP laat April.- aald Sbar-

fk. "and Ua part be t»* Anal

atat* a< <ho dlicaaaleB at tb*

MTcmber seialaa win fo dow« la typrOftiVO
bMarr aa hl|hllfh(a al tbe Bieai- J

*^
' araMa lalematlasal dekala tmS m^,
Ika Mara at ralaatia* sad «b*S Ay^OL

.
J«,iab»«>|ltf.... ^'*r^ X^Wc"^ ^

i I

tiou. «ha' «u to hat* t*ta tb*:

other (oaat at honor. «aa unaU*
'

attend becauae of Olncae. A *

tJkn ot tbanka saa aMMt.taJL.

kia *wk bi babalt of Paleal

r^-|i„.
ad aatbaas nea* eaa Paaaeaii i

Aitbur lOUar, and Keirar
*~

•htimiaa •( Hta AoMiteaa r
Mt^amMdlab^.

wkdi tar 'peao* anT*
•ipnased i

Thl« i* • clipping froa

Clipped *t th* S»»t o|

QoT*riuMnt«



First Lady '

J

Linked toOWr
Agent's Tour

Br mUP DODD
'

'

'

A pIctiM In • BrttUh newapt-

pcr of imXtice ol War Infovmv
tian einpltye''ducflM71ly"{K« pft-

per*!* "mtklni t, tour of youth

orguUzatlon* In BrltMn on bebtlt

of Mn. RooMvelt," will Im the

subject of Mnatorlal Inquiry when
OWI ppropsiatiou are con-
sidered, Senator Robertson (l^.),

of Wsraiinf, predicted yesterday,
Thi pwi worker Is MluJ^wisc

j

author. She Is a 13,600 a year

employe of the "outpost 8ervi&.

Mireau" of (he OWZ's British ai-

Maion and la attaehed to the
American Embassr In London,
"enator Robertson said.

In Welsh Paper
Miss Money's picture appeared

In the January 35 Issue of the
Weekly MaU and Cardiff Times,
published In Cardiff, Wales. Sen-
ator Robertson, a native of

1 Cardiff, said he had received the
paper from a relative In Wales.
The caption under the picture

^"mIss Louise Morley, VJiA. Of-
fice of War Information, who Is

maklnf a tour ot youth orsonlza-
"'itlons In Britain on behalf of Mrs.
''(Roosevelt, visited Cardiff Hlih
^chool for Oirls bn Thursday and
was Impressed with the hlih
standard of the children's knowl-
edge of world affaUj." '

•

Senator Robertson said Klmej
IV.vls, OWI director, had denlei;

thiat Miss Morley was working oi,

ufhalf of the President's wife.

Davis said, accordinc to Senator
Robertson, that Miss Morley's
work Is supervised by Lieut.

Comdr. Herbert Aiar. A(ar la a
fanner editorial writer for the
Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journal,

whose pro-British sentiments are
Icrnuted with winnlni him a
naval reserve eonunlaslon and a
post with John B. Wlnant, Amer-
ican ' Ambassador to Bntland,
early In the war.

Work of Miss Morley

Davis told Robertson, the Sen-
ator said, that Miss Morley meets
with British youth clubs, provld-

Inf them with American Informa-
tion for the club publications,

assists them In preparlni exhibits

on American subjects, and en-
courages correspondence between
British and American you^h.

' "ThU activity of the OWI will

be barefully scrutinized by the
nenata Finaoee Committee, lU
. lembers tell me," Robertson sa^
fOetpite Mr. Davis' statement f} .

.. Se contrary, the Senate slv 1
I'etermlne bow far Mrs. F \:
I oclt's Interest ices In Ui« C, ^ .

I overseas actwtkfc*

61341?
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V
irst Lady Urges

egroes To Fight

— \d(lcUt«l Nejr
-(By Th« Ai

'<3

CUe«r>v Sept. 2«^T)iat cr»

znut ihould contlna* thtir Aght

for. couplet* •quBllty 'and {all

riflto ondox oar. dunocntk goT-

ornvoai Is uraiA .b^ Mn, Elooat

MMovoit w' ontoaivoljL wiiv
tOK article appeaiin(! in. tli# (

t>bor iano of I^oBro Dlg««t, pi^
nlMl is CUcago at 3S01 SoJl
fcrkway. .

•

. . "i
',

f
ll.nfritiiir on th* •abj(ct,."If|l
:W«» VNogi» tho-FlA
Lady io direct, aan-«vaai*o stylo

Isiyoa her Ideaa on wKat she woold
,do about discrimination, social in-

ie^oalKv and army ilm crow. "If
;I W«r* A t'egnC say* tha First

.Ladj, 'Ltkuik ^waad hava mom-
onta'of grs^ Wttorneitik It would
>> Kard (or 'mo tj>'si>s^iii.nij.{aitli

in democracy and to build up^ v
.«n«* pf goodwill towartf men tf
the 'other races."

1 ttink, however, thai I woaI((
raan^ that if aigccstois haj
JtTii 'left^ AfriesK. wa would' b«
jforaa off as' nativoa today undeF
no rule of any othor country thu
I an In tUa eountir wharo
poopla wora broggtt a« slaves^
. Continuinr, Hn.. Itooaevek
'says: "rii a eomparatfvely shor

pwM. o(^nw' t)ks>aTe« hart ha
COBS* (rea moD—frt* men, that

>• fw • * •mlamatioa out aialn

^hem flw«..vTbwriv>ir'*tenian

^iB• »-pnnaiia* far mr paepfa."'<

I War* A ir«cro, I wouli
alia fo«r that r ottght to particr

P*«* ta. th« (aiLts.tUa.ww.Wha)
that-aaitaa. aatiaaa

~ aaHMETaaaoaii/sihut
norMM or tkCtaUifs ai

iractfj«< 'of tS* 'peotoCpo'

guys BISC^BDSO
8S NOV 20 1943



Deporfation 1$ Urgedl Ssrrtr-.^J.rcX's;
- iSi: A. bl«iry

. ^ ^
xuat jan.

, '»Mr« Ana CI«r.:-^^
w <^fl raeortf li elctr th«t luur

jll^CT^
^

Mit BMnibcn al Of Boum Un'
Aiiiiirvtn ActMUo CommltU*
unsainouily niida th«M recom-

,np«i>mi»»», (tti thiw if*
hMiinfi Into Ou circvautaouc of

Btl«r^ permuwBt mtiT Into tlM

DnlUd SUtM IB IMO ind MTettl

Mmpormrr lUiU bcton that tUB*.

Chairman Thomif »fM t*«

. AM* I(«UMm>
^VUft fyf"'''*^'^y foraur Uih

afliclali o( th* StaU Dtpaitmcnt.

tte oamnitta* taougbt oat that

MM. caiiohiVpawcIt aod a IM
«< oQwr pnintiicBt penena wrota

to th* dcparOMnt at raiVna tUMt
In Oalar"! kcfaalt, whllt bt vai haT-
bv tlw dliUcultk* belon th* mr.
Th* rapoct atealTad State Depart'

1 offlelalB of 1117 pro-CommunUfc
•ympatMa but npRucd tha oplB-

km that, *Uin>u|h the Iniluenca oQ
airf praaura axettcd by certain

prottlncot people, elforta were made
ta manlpulat* tha iranUfratUin lava

to nicli an ezteol that, lii the Dual
analnia, tha prlnelpal P9>iit at iana,

that la U wr wmminiUm, waa aa-

tlidr orerlooktd and the eaaa ra-

mft Itaelf mta a mare determma-
ttoB tt Whether Ctiler va< a pro-

fmrnx wtttain tha auanlsf ol tta*

Jaw." 1
Haana Saler contended before tm

eonmittaa ha came to thia couatil
to pursue hia career la a compoecs
B> baa mttteo muile (er otoUof
pkturea duriac tha peat On rear*.

Oamt tha heartata. b» admltta*
haTlag applied for membenhlp tn

tha Coaimimlat Paitr in Oermanr
in ItM, but tnaUted h* vu aerer «

.lijwil* to «£a rear tenae: S» UH
tb* imniltiat h* kaa takes ool

apf fftlf t» baeaaa an ABattcAi

y ila aw e« Beptr.
'"

J> IHroufh tha taatlmony of Inunl^

ScratloD aarnea offldala, tha eeofe

<«|niltta* nacltt le ihow (bat, vbea
.^Ha mtarai tb* coimtrj, Bkmu Bataf
Tt«n»»er»d ^itf*' t» a qaaaOnB whet*—"

OBBBBnnm nnj n anj inanne

eear ha pleaiad. The record ih<wa

that BniO} durinj the nt. Baler

wa* liven a haven, and a Ter;

WcraliTe one. In the United Statee,

atthoufh It «ai dearlj Indicated that

ha could have found refuie la Moa-

eoir. London or Mexico, where hal

had «Tlou«ly been at varloua ta-

terrau of time. Tha committee need

not point out that Banru llaler la

tha trother of Oerhar^EIOcr, who
waa recehtly cdmtHM^ pailport

fraud and eoBtempt of Contreia. and

that tha brothen, aecordinf to the

neorA. were m cloee conunvinlcatlon.

"Wtth rafereoce to the State De-

atrtment tUe and the teetlmonr of

Saena Mewenmlth 'former Aailit-

aat Saoretary ofJState);Jhaj!i»
"**tea dooB 00* m aiij**«J "-f*^

Implx that Mr. Meaeertmlth,

ler WeDea (former Ondenee-
et fltateH er an; ef tha 8lata

Dt ofndala Invohed bad
uJUnlat irmpathle*. The
la dear on thia. But tlia

-tx la definitely of the opinion

that, thtoufb tb» Inlluenoc and
pteaaure exerted by certain prom-

Inent people. aHorta were mad* to

aanipulata tha hnmliratlon lawi t*

•ueb aa txtcat that la the final

analyila tha principal petnt at Unie,

that la to wy eoamunlaBt. was

antirelT orcrlooked aod the caM
iwotvad ttMlI into a mere detar-

mlnattoD of whether EUler waa a

ptofeHor within the meanlnc of the

law. Tbia fact la clearly demoo-
itiatad throuib the ezchanfe c(

Qorreapondence amooc the EUleea.

Chair attome;a, th* State Depart-

meat ud prominent peracna. f
Daclared Ka Del*nsa,> I

I Ohrouthout tha bearlaA If.
IltaHnmlth attempted to «>^*V
taway bit action* by teatlfyin* thit

I h* and other 8teU Department ofll-

clal* bad no evidence before tham

Ur.'

Ur. Bo,

Iff. Traej.

Ur. Ctrioa

Mr. Eftn

Ifr. Hcadon
Mr. Panniniton

Mr. Qui an Tami

Mr. Naatal.
MU

fo hidieaU that Baler waa a
Diunlat. with the exception 'ol

memorandum prepared by Mr.
~

|rt C. Alexander, then a technli

LlTtMr la the State Department, n
Mutant chl^ ef tha visa div

'

IB- IB* epInJoB-er tha

thia la no defcnee; foe th* m<
eaaual laTeatiiatloa by th* 8UI
Depaitmaatk Immliratiaa autha
itla* er aay oUiar aieacy w«aM Da*

expocBd niir. beyond tha abar-

cC a doubt u aa latematlonal r
munlit aient. nat It waa the

of thei* aienclei to make inch a^
inKstl(atloQ U plainly defined bn
the immigration laws..*

-Qurlni tha course of Ms testH
fnsny before the conunlttee, Ur,
BtetseriBUth attempted to dlscredlC

the Alexander memorandum, r*-'

Herred to herein. The record of thl^

%earln( plainly supporta Ur. A)«-
anderl eoetentlona 1» tb* mea»-
raadum that the evidence then la
tha handa of the SUt* Department
prepondarantly showed Elslcr to bt;

a CcmmunlM. It the vl^ca ol thtaV

loyal and cooaelentloiu employs, ur,

Alexander, had been foUowetf, Blslr-

aeuld never bava beeii per*iltt<

ta eater tha called Kataa (a can
oat hia tataraatkaar Coauailsli

asalsaBieali.
• afwnmaa*:-

ha take action ta Intttata^

SEP27194T
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Justice Department

Gets Eisler Case ^

fu-iiiti; Dcpaitment officiaJa today promised immediate study

of a J louse Un-American Activitiesj^ub-committee request for

piosei'Ulii)n and deportation of nannTEisler, German-bom Holly-

wood soiiK«ritor.

1 'D'e irqupjit u£ the sub-committee
was sche<liil»d to reach Atty. Gen.
Tom C", Clai U otliclally later today.

rllAR<iES VEIMUBY
n he onwulttee, a«er hearing Eli;

Icr aivl ;cim« SI ite Department af
lachc!., iil.-qcil yesterday that the
3|.jc'aii)IJ musician had "perjured
hia «.ny in ard out ol the United
Stales il will, going to Soviet Rui-
sia an'l oihrj countriea whenever he
plear'''J,"

Haniis fs a broiher of Gerhart«li-
ler, incniouslv iiiimed by the FBI as

liHo. 1 iinmunist agent In this

jcounhy. Ccihart currently l« un-
Idcr icirnicilon tor passport Iraud
land (<ii'tcn;pl o! Congresa, and is

^fret' on Ijoiifl pending an appeal ot

ins.rolt r;ise.

At Ihp I'lose o( the Congressional
licarins, Cliflliman J. Pamell Thom-
as 'R.. N. J.) Issued a statement
Dial sa'il in pait:
"The corimiitce has ahown be-

onl iluMiit ihut Hanns Eisler wasfvlsa case "nul In the open' and give

H VNNS EISLER

not only a 'mere' member of the
Comm'jni-il parly as he testitled,

li'Jt that he has been an bitema-
llonal Oiinniunist llgure of extreme
Impor'auce to the Soviet Union for
many joais. "

NU MF,^'rlOX OF MRS. F. D. B.

No spcclUc mention ot Mrt. Elea-
nnTRovi' vcIt was made In the com-
mlltcc's st.-.lemi'nt The former
plist loily's name had been brought
pn'o the ipstlmony when two notes
no fornv r Undersecretary of State
tSumn.n' Welles concerning Eisler
Tvcie In'Tiduccd as evidence.

In thi-se notes', Mn. Roosevelt
asked Mi. WcMcs to bring the Eliter

him and his wife a chance to de-

!

fend thrmsplves.

The cnmmlltee said It did not

mean to imrly that Mr. Welles or
any other Slate Department offl-

etali Involvtvi In the case had "pro-
Coramunl<t sympathiei.'' But it

added:

"The rniimiittee is definitely of
the opinion that thru the influence

and presfuie exerted by certaiir
promfnrut people, efforts were mada
to manipulate the immigration lawf

|

to such m extent that In the Una
analysis ihe principal point at if

|

Mr. Cott.

Mr. 01*vl

Ur. L«d4

Mr. KUh.
Mr. Rosff

Ur. Trse.i.

Ur. Can-'

Ur)(.Eg.».

Url^Hesd'

Mr'- Fenni

Mr. Quioo

Ur. Neaa-^

Miss aia'<

WASHINGTON J" WP



lUmLAVS DEdRt ^
POUTICSJN}^iMe

\ P"t'c» of the UniUd N»tlon.were ukea la,t night by SUmoJe
wxJ head of that country's denari

•peiker P"n^lpal

En'"rjif"T'

llin fx o *'« M"- Frank.

ten'iJ'iF,''!'"" >:mbaial?rth"

(Railway ,„ y„g®",L,™^
'^-"^

in^-Tif "H°" *" adopted deolor-ing the retreat of ou? state !?,partnient from a oolli-v i .

VcLeod
4*ia I

This is ?t flipping from

^^^^ /L „
New York Times for

Cllpped at the S«at^
GovenMient.



TIDSLAYAIDTMT

PLANS TO DISBAND

Oecition Wat Mad* Latt Year,

Spokuman Sayi, Danying

Link to Recant Evant* -

Ueliel, o! which MrT

inu n VMM anQUII

Tht daeialo^ wu <

U, Zlatkot Baloki

Hl<nn I tottar to I

F^uiklu Lr.<*{ioo8evett ti bonorary

ohairman, ' aiuiounoad yMUrday
that It waa andlnc Ita aetivltlu.

takra Uat D«c.

L
Balokovle, preildent

,

I It* directon and
ponvoTV. Imcaum the bQard of dl-

nctora fflt at that Um« that clr-

aumataneaa no longer wairajitcd

tha continuance of th« wartime
agency.

'. . However, Attomey Ctneral Ton
Clark aecuied the organisation ol

balBK "tubverelve" laet May 2S,

cbais* it denlea. The effect, It

waa imderitood, waa to

the orfanizatlon from the llat of

approved a|^ciea whoae ahlp-

aienta arc expedited under Depart-

ment ot Ccnuneree Ucanaea by the

Advlaory Committee on Voluntary

Porelfn Aid, headed by Charlea
Taft

link U Vpheavale Denied

A apokeaman for the "^^eHcan
Coounlttee on TuKoala^Jtellcf Wat
aked yeaterday if the political die-

turbancea In Tugoalavla created by
the diapute between Marahal Tito

and the Oommunlit party of the

•ovlet IMoa had any baarlnr on
\ the dlrectora* dadalon to liquidate

I He replied that It had no bearing

1 at all, a* the dedalon had been'

• taken laat December and had been

jnotlvatad by the dlrectora' belief

that the eomralttaa had tulfllltd

Ita uaefulneat.

The oommlttee waa Involved laat

Ootober In a ahlpmvnt of thlrtyi

four QBiea of radio and radar parti
to the Tufoelavlan Red Crou. Thil
alao bad nothing to do with tM
dadaon to liquidate, the epokeemaa

% aaaerted. What happenM waa that
I the oommlttee on elx or eight oo-
Xcaaiona had rented part of tte

Warehouae apace to other relief

vgendea, and on one occaalon to

the Tugoelav Oovemment, ha aald.

I
The thirty-four caaei, bought on

1 the op«n market by the Tugoelav
l.f'i. Oovetnnant, got mixed by error

1 ».T 7'i
iiatki>.. »^"^'""



JpUMil, li« reported '

•<HiM Pi»oh«Ms .'^ MU Plunca '

} Mr. Bilokovfc iaiv in hit l»tte
I that public K)licits'i^n of funds
I was discontinued la Jan. 1 and
I that July had bvi-., tfntatively
I fixed for final -^'ation. This

I
i\aa been deferred, ' - vever, until

I
tile purchase la coinj i^-ted of mo-

1 MIe health clinics, mcdicinea and i

I
other relief material ralued at 1

/ sliout flOO.OOO, ha said. I
"y/iim these obligstlaiu have I

t*m tulfiUtd, w« dMJl clOM our *
b^Clc* »<> warohouH," ji^. Balo-
kOVlO WTOt*. »

The letter tndicatad that acme
difficulty In carrying: out this final
phase of the committee's work was
antloipated. After recounting that
Vr. John A, Kingsbury, a director,
had sought In vain an interview
with the Attorney General, it went
en:

'•We are. of course, morally ob-
ligated to disburse tbe money and

,

roods on ."land for the relief pur-
poses for which they were donated.
The Advisory Committee on Volun-
tary Foreign Aid. under whose au-
thority the coliections were made,
hares in this responsl'bility.

j

Oanaral In no wise releases it or
ny other Government •agency
from tha obligation to afford ua
(un (aclUtiea to complete our pro-

rm and ship the relief supplies
the Yugoslav Red Crosa. Wt

hope to avoid all difficulties on (hit'
acore,

'
but 1 wish to Inform you

fully of all eontlngenclea."
As of May 31, the commlttm had

received In cash and tn kind con-
tributions totaling |3,US,T10, ha
•aid.
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ftR Ceund! Cuts~[oose From

)Notiers Welcome Soviet Visitors

.

1} GSOKGE MORRIS '
^

Apparently unconcerned with the world's fast-moving events, the 15 members of the'
AFL's executive council meeting in Chicago's Dralic Hotel, quietly severed the last inter-
national labor ties they still had.

William Green annojipe^d that the AFL would not be represented at the meeting of
the practically extinst<^ternational Federation of Trade Unions next month in Paris. He
conceded thairyis defunct body Jvill finally go out of existence and give way to the new

j

and powerful World Federation If Trade Unions that will be launched a few days latJr.
|

thaklng fetomlc bomb disclosure, en-

nnce of the Soviet Union in the

«ar Rgftinst Japan and after the

=^itsdam decisions vhich tmve new

^Idence of Dolled Nations unity

snd of the new |
world that

ihaplng.
I

The APL'a leaders are still at

years American workers have not

•eeii a Soviet labor leader In per-

son. As Kusnetsov noted in his

Carnegie Hall mass meeting, tome

people even showed surprise that

Bovlet people wear lults and neck-

tleii and dresses like our own.

heir old stand 'slanderinj ih^ they visited factories, union

. , , Oislb and gave press Interviews In Md similar welcomes at city halls

USSR and iU unions which t»Ul
^^^^^^ PhtladelphU, New iot New York and elsewhere, go far

"our times the APL's in member-

liip. Neither domestic labor unity

.01 world labor unity concerns

hem. As far as they are ooncemed,

be NaUonal AssocUtlon of Manu-

'aeturers can press lor Ita racon-

.enlon procnm uuchallented. And

hey are not worried a Wt by the

-srorts of Senator Vandenbeit "'<'

' V asaoclates to cripple the Ban
I Tirtaro Charter machtoery.

run NKW PRE88DBB
,,^he IS oU (enUemen on the

new pressure. A dble-

<;4tJon representing the Oommlttee

ur APL ABUlatlon with the World

l-Wctallon of Trade tJnlons, re-

-ently formed at a Cleveland eon-

Inenct of APli labor leaders, will

«Hk a hearing before the council

ivfondar. They will place before it;

the "hy '«« ''«,f"«pir4hi«"ar7no'atrikesT
Mve OouneU minds should change

m the issue.

This comes In face of the worldilk- , - - ^
JTit slgnlAcance of such an

change of goodwill ambassadors can

hardly be overestimated. For 71

Thelvlslt of the delegation Is klso

,af tteaiendoiis educational valua In

CIO ranks, giving tar greater obn-

tcnt A the Intematloaallsm that

has been developing among Its mem-
bers.

There Is no doubt that the tour

has affected APLm^mbers. Carne-
gie Hall mffftfimlng, with Mrs^
tA6%iiO^,>KS^vell and Sldnjy-.tfttr'

jman among the welcoming speakers,

and similar welcomes at city balls

In making the 15 old i

cago look very ridiculous.

:GATES to BRITAIN

decs headed

chairman of

dl of Tradi

I roualng %el-

«ne as^lt lours America's dtles

inder CIO auspleea. J^ll.> the

irst of several delegattoni that the

*IO Invited In a move to strengthen
ntematlonal labor ties. Rvnch and

7ork and other cities, they

bombarded with questions on _
ordinary day to day affairs of fio

Viet unloas. How do they settle

grievances? why aren't there

strikes In the UB8B? What are . . _i.

their, postwar plans? Are wages cut Owe^ »'"'^ »»'' vl«-4es-

when houn are reduced* Are AFL WUUm O. Dougherty apjear

charge, of -government domlna- "» Blackpool conference of

tlon" true? British Trade Union Congress

GAV^ THE FACTS on Sept. 13. They are the AFtt's

Kusnetsov didn't polemlse with 'raternal delegates. British trade

the AFL. He merely gave factual
unlonista are in a JubUant spirit

information. That ahattered AFL P"""*"'

prctaganda far more effectively J™' "*"> lepresenUllves

thJr argunienU wjldJStei Kus- ,?*^"?' """"''I'?
hetlor deacrlbeirEowiriaMiSnan- Prench, Italian, Soviet Union

1 "* and other unions later In the
agelnent grie»«;c .etup «*ral.s ^ ^ ^
from the shop to the top central u,»j the decisloni they make at the

eoRunlttee of the affected union, Paris constitutional WfTO congress

and the final decision u with the are decisions of men and *om(n
union, people eaall]' icallsed why who hold decisive political influerte

In their respective coimtrlcs. In 111

^'tbem labor Is the strongest g>r|

Tr

87. SF.f 4 1945

•We ian't see any sense

kaving sirlkn Jwst I* shew Ibst

M fa permhslble to strike ha the

fwvtel Ifalan," aaM Knnctsav,

BquaMy Impressive was the In-

formation that reduction in hours
from 10 or li to ctiht. Is not ac- n«Tir'
companled by a nit In take-home '

pay. And Kumetaov pointed out
further that In the Soviet Union not
inwmployment but a Ihortaga efi

mlLiI ithnr k the dtffUuUy that coo
- ftwrti the aowrtiy. mm^m^

Date _ y
Clipp.3d at Lhe

lipping from

he S33t I

I
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ft.--^l\ *:tV'

. fculHropaganda ConlIaj!«:^^ji^v^T^^

In U. $., Masaryk Declares'

farib; F«b.
CkK)><lll<!**k TortldT -

TWtnda; he bellcred G«nnao prvP-

,

aimnd* ftUl wm «aeeU-»e to ai«

Cnlted SUtM Mid wm tenwnJibl«|
' >Cgrmtli« the rift twtwtcn «UL
.jt u>d the West. '

I

Tut OMChwIova lUtCBun iwtel

tta* nmtrk In « clist mtli rreiudi

journalbti, during wUcli be **<

vbeUicT CKCbodwtkls mliht

't* cODildered too moeti wtUiln tbc

iarttt o< the SoTlet Walon. Mr.

Muarj'k'i Tlev wu iaKX>rad nu
IvuUtMcreUrr, VtwSa Clenientli.

I Sbm !• i«m ptanty « 0«bi»J
bnncud* about.* Mr. Utant
iSdL -Itf •« tb* vctaoie puw
! rUftritni^^lemMllfer—• man who

BUT* nitaiarln* awlc* In ttali

w—nceiTed when Be t»«i*«d the

tnjted SUtee. He wi« (reeted •«

11 b* 'mn lUhetm* Omdhl Is

Ka Anielei so.ooo person* turaed

bear him. Mr». <Be»riV )

[termctblB. n «M ltd."
[j



3|9 to Receive Citatioiis

ForPromoiingBillof

Rights and AyPrive
Thirty-nine persons idu be pre-

•cnted citations tli^'Amcrlcim
Veterans Committee April 24 (or
"promotion durint 104E of the Bill

of Rights and the AVC campaign
'for jobs, peace and freedom."

The prcErntatlons will he made
at a banquet in the v/ashinqton
Hotel liponsored by the Washington
Ave Press-Radio Winp.
Those fiiatedXto receive the cita-

I

Uons ranse [roh Mrs. Franklin JJ.
JRoosevelt and^fcrc'tary of State

''l
Byrnes toyranBSinntrB. Ihf singer,
and BUlj^^uIdln, cartoonist
The awards will recognize arhieve-

mrtit in statesmanship, administia-
tiofc, sponsorship of tolerance and
del nse of civil liberties.

^hosc to be honored include for-
mer OOY. Ellis Arnall of Gcorsiil
Oen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower, formi
Economic Stabilization Directi
Chester Bowles, Veterans AdminlJ.

'trator Omar M. Bradley, Capt. Earl
J. Carroll, a defense eounael in the
UchDcld Army prison brutality
trials: former Senator La roUetie
of Wisconsin. Representative Mon-
Ironcy, Democrat, of Olilaliomn;
Rcprtsentative Helen Gahagan
Douglas. Democrat, of California;
former Representative Clare Booth
Luce of Connecticut, Supreme Court
Juttice Robert Jackaon, and Philip
Orshnm. publisher of the Washing,
ton Post.

Also Robert Sherwood, plavwrichl

;

John Hersey, John Roy Carlsun
Walter While and Lelnnd Stowe,
writers: Robert St. John. Eric
Sevareid and Raymond Swinp. radio
news commentators: Albert Eln-
atefn; Thomas Stokes, Snmucl
Orafton and Drew Pearson, colum-
alata; Blahops Bernard J. Shiel and
O. Bronley Oxnam; fomier Rous-'
ttg AdmlBittntor Wlljon Wyatt;:
Ileniy A, Wallace, editor of the
»fcw Republic; Ralph MeOill, editor-
ol the AUanI* Oonstitutlon; Wll'
llm Higlnbotham, iclanUst: Roberim HlRirrbolhanTacienti^^^^ ^ — /-

Hutehlns. chancellor of the Cnl-'"IISO>A,
, i frW,*?\'tt,

aty of Chicago; Lester Oranglr, T<»r.*-i I Qff'jPr^
tional Urban League'olBclal; rir.i •</j-'Tr X- -

—versity oi unicago; uster orangir, ~^AL
National Urban League'olBclal; rir.i •^/jt't''
Channing 'j'hhla^'YMCA pjecutlif: -{*? - 1
Jame* B. Carey, aeerelary of tie' r '

'

DooUtUe and Innncr ONRRA M- j9> JAA • asnOo'ndM Tlmalto h. Guardla.
f-'T'^



RadioUSt Television
NAVlRoves Towards Establishing TV Codo
A prelim Inary move by tbl^'Hitioiiiil Assacl«Mon ol BeoadcRislna tor

tlie possible fonnulatloii of a code to gnvrin television shows was
vnnounccd yesterday before a ipnchcon meeting o£ the American Tele-

vision Society by Tlieodore CSiWrflbert. president of stations WOR
and WOR-TV.

Strcibril shared the rostrum wltli Joseph 'ITBi een. vice-president of

tlie^irfblion Picture Assoclalion of America and adminislJator of tlje

pi-tWuction code wlilcl) sovevns tlie manufacture of all entertainment

films in this country.

Addresslns approximately 200
•xecutives of the lelevisioii Indus-

try at tli<» tlolol Roosevelt. Slrcl-

aid ( li

,

mittee to slndy
means of seliiiij

up "smne kind
of trlevlston
code

•

•"Ihe llmr is

enmlnB," lie

inid. "wiien ue
« i 1! Ii a \ e to
adopt basic rc^i-

f He wnrned thai unless sueli VCR-
lulatlon:J were sef up, television

broadcasters could expect Intcr-

»emire tirm covernnirntal bodies.

'"And as -sotm as we cot censor-
»hll> hum the city, stale, or Rov-
ernuienl. »e ern.se to be a free
medium." he adilrd.

SIreiljvrt (nhl rriwrler!! lalrr

thai tVDR.TV was rnfoieiiia Mie
•*pr(iicii>;ii ni»pIir»tloiK of Ihe mo-
tion plrture t<idc" to programs on
that atallou. He ^tuid that the NAB
eonimll'ec iilll nndoiibtedly study
the motion pieHiie code tor possi-

ble application of lis proylslons to
television.

Biccfi s.rld II i\oiilri be "an un-
pardonable luesumpiion on my

"We • RetllnK oui' ears bcatetl

told o( difficulties encoun
when Ihe motion pict'

code «as flr.sl .-uititled twenty years

H% but pnlni'vl oul llinl «rlf-je-

allHfB**v ihe hiduslry lias ne-
gated the arhvities ol seven slate

Kensorslii]> bnaios and at least 40
Hnunieipnl ren.soisld|> boards. lie

Kaid it IMS also rrsiilled In elim-
uatint demand for iiatioiial IcrIs-

((Ion.
iiMli IV' old days." he (aid. "a

picture was aubjecl Ic the centor-
hlp of ikitc and city boards.
Bometimes It « as manhandled and
kltked around to the point where
It was .not usable. And all the

afeed you lft»."

'eman anSTTeeiscHin'.]
said Bieen. "We saw the piciurl

mid said It did not exceed the
code. It 11 Has a mistalte to make
the picture, that »as none of our
business. We conccined ourscif

aith the code."

Wallace to S|>eaV

Henrv^'allnce »ill deliver an
sddress lined. ' How In Strengthen
the Uiiiled Nations." tomorrow
from 6;15 to 6:30 p.m over WNBC.

I
VValI:>ce will speait from New York.

, . . JohHj'eurifoy. Deputy Under4
atcretaiy of State. »ill eyaluatcl

the effect of Sen. McCarthysf
eha
"Washlncton Repol
7:30 p.m. overWFDH (rM-104.3i.

|

Mrs- EleaaoiSiooseveU and Br is.

Oen David\s.Ai-noff, RCA board >^--s.
chairman. h-»1 be honored by the -

^

:
Joint Defense Appeal for their con-

1

tlibutinns "to belter under.slanriliip 1

amonc Americans." on video's "Xo- i

day V/ith Mrs- Roosevelt." Sunday
J

Inl 4 pm. over WNBT.
I Ailuro^SQicaulnl and the NHC

|

i.s,vinphon>' Orchcsti-ft brouslit Hum
house down in Richmond. Va.J /
Wednesday nisht when they playeql
"Dixie" as the fltial encore in theiil

Iconcert. The audience, not know-JI

in;; what was comlniE. listened will',

quiet appreciation for Uif fli'st lew
bai's. Then, as tltey realized wha^l
was brine played, the audience of),

5.000 rose, tiren sang and Ijeat tlmeji

with tireir hands and leel as thel
liRhls were turned up. /

Clipped from

pase
THE DAILY COMFAEl
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Acfiefrfra Here,

Mrs. F.D.R. Says
Widow Dedicates

RaoseveJt College

The •tomic bomb may lead ttie
world to definite decisions and «c-

ijions, Mrs, Franiilin D. Roosevelt
:

told an overflow audience of stu-
dents yesterdajr/atlernoon in the
auditorium of Roosevelt Colleee
•t 231 S. Wells sf.

•• " —

-

"If you really fare the fact that
human beings have the knowledge
to destroy civilization, I think itmay give us an impetus we need
to decide that we no longer can
«ay If we will do something' but

r» J ^ .. w fine
to ao, Mrs, Roosevelt said
Collece Dedicated,

]
.

°' '"e l»te President
addressed the k.udents a few
hours before she fonhally dedi-'
cated Roosevelt College, named^
for her husband, at a dinner at!
the Stevens Hotel,
She was given an ovation as'

the arrived at the Jackson blvd.l ,

entrance to the college, preceded

I

n,>"tomobile containing live,
plainclothesmen

|

Sludenli Greeted.
She shook hands with all itu-

i^Ki iS* of the as-
sembly rd»m as »h»-went to the
speaker's platform t<v,)»e Intro-
duced by Dr^Edw^arit^tf Siiarling,
president of the cdHigeT '•'^ '~

Mrs, Roosevelt congratulated
the college became of its non-
Jdiscnminatory rtlitude.
£xainple Inaplrei Hope.
I

''You have set the pattern." she
Jaid, and if it ij followed across
•<he country I think it will bring
hope to a great many countries in
the world that it ii possible lor all
to live in peace," ,

Mrs. Iloojevelt told the students
that unless they planned for a
belter Jite, and prepared them-

ilcSieve lt"
***

"You inu>t4an> l"drui» and
LW»rk tor it." rt.« ..Id.



A-BOMB SECRET
WILL OHHJRCED
OUT: MRS. F. D. R.
The United SUtei will be forced

to ibirt the lecreti ol the •tomic
bomb with the other nationi of the
world In the future but >t pre«enl
•hoiUd £U«rd the deUlIi of iti de-
•tructive mech>nl»m, Mrs. Eleanor
Rooaevelt Mid In Chlcejo yesterday.
The late Preildenfi wife, dreised

In mourning, held a preu confer-
ence In Rooaevelt college, 231 s
Wella at. Uter In the evenlni ahe
dedicated the college, the only me-
morial In the field of education to
Franklin D. Rooaevelt, at * banquet
In the Steveni hotel.
After giving her vlewa on the

atomic bomb. Mra. Roosevelt roaln-
Ulned that compulsory military
training will fee necessary for the
next two yean In order to police
the conquered nations. She ndded
jthat any plan concerning military
.training must be open to rudjuat-
ment as the world changea.

i

Before two ammUlii In the col-
lege, Mrs. Rooievelt commended
the work of the tchool and auted
that It act 1 pattern for this nation
•nd for the world to follow. The
ichool has an enrollment of itudentt
detctnded fnmiMferelcn niUont
who nuife 111 i|t UDin u to io"
r—Tt. .



A-BOMB SECRET
WILL BB^ORCED
OUT:MRS.F.D.R.

! The United SUUs will be forced
!to share the secrets of the atomic
Ibontb with the other nations oi the
'world In the future but at present
should guard the deui)& of Us de-

structive mechanism, Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt said In Chicago yesterday.
The late President's wife, dressed

In moumins, held a press confer-
ence in Roosevelt college, 231 S.

Weill St. Later In the evening she
dedicated the colle'ge, the only me-
iRiorial In the field of education to
Franklin D. RooBevelt. at banquet
In the Stevens hotel.

After giving her views on the
atomic bomb, Mrs. Roosevelt main
tained that compulsory military
training will be necessary for the
next two years In order to police
the conquered nations. She added
that any plan concerning military
training must be open to readjust*
nent as the world changes.
Before two assemblies In the col-

lege, Mrs. Roosevelt eomnended
the wotH of the school and stated
that it set a pattern for thti naUon
and for the world to follow. The
school has an enrollment ot students
descended from 80 foreign nations
who xanga W UfXlBm l« to «0
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iWonien's Rally
Li Rome Hears
'Russia ftaised

;Pro-SoviM Congra, Told
US.,Tmeli iBd Brilith
lmp«ri»liil» Seek W«r

BrBtntn McCum

wonn aid lo .tlempt to conili

(i^.r.: j"""" M mu- "'™»«« o' till Minti^rii

(WjiicB met bit Septvnber In Phii. Apuei. ».(,_ ^~!*^?»jwhieh net Iwt

W—1> 10 Aim ~Am!l.l.

IKMe. BolA RuMu MM Uiert-

live Tn the fedentfon. told the

tt.l«5
todw th,i th^ „St

enfj-ate en wInaJnr women
(ron cthollc end Rleh"

i. R.SS*',^' "a from
3ie»ileni.Uon.l Womeni Com:•urshe uu they mu.1 i^^k
tTiVS?"™""'"! Women i Com-
Jiu She told they mu« liSi-tremendoiu- „tlvitl, uJJS^

pnsmr.o's^M.

« w*t the Ameiieau people tn

She Mid ihet cue of th« m»*

EUou ud Juni

:.,.?"!f*?'«"?- soviet terre«nu. X^" Deen en SSJi.?"" f'''^

tes? "•»'»»' hrtoS^to

'

prevent i tepetltiosi of luDcrMiat
i

or 111 poBlUe elliei-n, Onlted atMlo. Midn -tadl
, the cpmlnei whiehMmu SSrI
I •OM." oo the other bu?ta>?k.in«ed the mr.<ld DMM jSuiSr-olnuon uunit wrS5ls?'

i>Aviii.....JIIM,^ji»«J

the deligetei
Ij?™ round. KMBini.. ESirU;
l»«hoiloyrtl.. ItUr. >*M1M^I

!«^. Viet ».m „d um, uii5j
Aaprtean iKiperlaJisU, Uka Par-

fl^v^ or adHntttrm Md^Tr^l



MRS. FDR HEADS GREEK RELIEF

-
^

,f-
. -

MRS. KI£ANOl^itOO«fVELT. comaicnioimtliir the /l»t asDlver-

hait •grrcd to u honorary nry of U» IndoiwsUn RcpuMlc

chBirmnn of th*Ameilc%a •n'^ protwlliifi oonUnued Amer-

for Greek. I>emocraci-. chairman

Robert St. John announced yes-

terday. One hundred committees

Are being orsanlsed to set food

and dothlnc shlpmentt to (be

Oreek democrats.

MAYOR WILLIAM O'DWYER'S
protect .M ihe pofnin
have been recorded by the World
Jewish Concre»« and will be re-

broadcasi In Palestine Utrou(h

eooperaUon af Uw FMtoh gaveni-

I •
mdONmAN • AMUUCANe,

who Jrwd with Uw V. 8. Army,
beld a'banquel Saturday night at

the Holfl EL Oeorfc In Bnoklyn,

lean aid to the Anglo-Dutch In-

vaders. Among 'the speakers were

Pet«r Bimaptupang, head of the

Indonalan War Veteran:; DavM
SUvka Dl the NMU, Louis Jeffers

of the United Negro and Allied

Veterans: and secretary M'»<">
Wolfe of the Action Cgounlttec to

AMBA88ADOK to B e I ( r a d e,

Rlrhard C. Patterson, declared

yesterday that YagoslaT fighter

Wanes which IWced down • V. S,

Bllilary Iranspart on Aag. • had
flKd kalcto at the Mute. Om
passenger, a Tsvli, was wonnded,

nyers arc being bdd andcr strict

tmt in UwMiana kni are wcU

mated, raitersan said. Vaga-
slaTla takes a serlans slew sf r«-

tcatcd V. 8. Tlalatlons at lu air

••TCrelgnty.

a

CANADA'S Premirr Matkcnste
Klnc, attending lo the price p^r-

ley, led a Cansdian delriadoD
yesterday in a sofcmn cerrnxiny

at Dieppe, scene af the Aopnsi,

l*4t mid. More than M perrrnt at

the prcdemlnsnlly Canadian aa-
saalt farces were last fn that ex-
pedltisn.

THE DEPARTMENT of Arrl-

culture reported yesterday Eu-
rope's 1M( wheat crop would he

larger than last year's still

below the prewar average. Iiirope

will continue to depend an the

C. 8. and other wheat rtplucen
IB 1*47, the report mid. t

St

87 SEP in 19*6

This is « cX4:PD^e from

page ^> of the

Pate ^'i^Hb
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Marquis Childs

C»*^icttncc Of Prqgicssjvtj^

i

•
Wjililngton in >n effort lo »h»p»

ON JANUARY 4 « group of

progrrMivM will meet here tn

delcgntes »t the re<ftnl Onltert

Nalionii jessionn In tltfensc ol

Uw riglils ot displacfd psrsons.

Again »nd •gain with moving
eloquence she defended tlioie

rights.

Among the office-holder* jna
former ofTice-hoiders who wi" al-

teniLli MInneapolii' Mayor . Hu-
bern^umphrey. Still in nia i.u> .y

thlnl«s, Mr. Haoiphiey baa won
a wide reputation {or bit leader-

ablp ot Piogreaalv* forcei in

Minnesota.

, Representative Helen Gahsgsn
S^JJouglas win b< present, 'along

\wllK vvo defeated progressives.

{tnXy oorhia ot^alifomi^ and
Mra. (Jiase' GoinBUyoodhpuae of

iie«diin«t, Tb« d*y-lon( mteting ~ConnecUcuL'On<^thfTeWoffl-
will b« as tfe* Kcord, vrith the dais in the Truman Administra-

eoncIiislBni announced to the tlon invited to partleipat* I* Un-
presa at tb« end of tlie aeaiion. \ dersecretary o( Interior .Qscar

,

One reason why thif meeting Xcbjismjn, who has repeMediy
has special algnincance is that proved bis belief in the Demo-
perhaps for the first time for cretic ideal.

1 program on wtaich it is hoped

I eventually that
millions of

I Americans
SLgree. In many
ways this meet-

la likely to

have an Impor-
tance beyond the
'treatment tt will

leeeiTe u the

In the first

liieee, the effort

not to nalie

^1
Child*

such a gathering a deliberate end
careful effort has been made to

' exclude Communists. It is be-

'>ite,held under the auspices oN
thSttJnioa for.I>emoqr«a« Action,

of'whlch Dr. BelhhoM&lieBuhr,
professor of applied CnnsllanTly

at Union Theological Seminary,

la the head.
Dr. NIebuhr, a forceful and

militant progressive, has persist-

ently resisted the attempts oE

Communists and fellow travelers

to make every d-mocrstic move-
ment merely snother part of the

tall on the Communist kite. More
often than not, the Communists
have nieceeded by their nith-

tesa tactics merely to diarupt the

ergenlutloni they ettcinpt to

tefce oyer.

•**

WHILE THEY will ettend ••

fndiriduala rather than aa rep-

rcsenutlvet of their organisa-

tlona, aeveral of the labor lead-

ers who will participate are those

who have long worked to rid the

unions of Communist (ellow-

traveler Intrigue. They have seen

the disastrous effect ot this in-

triguing that has helped to divide

the labor movement and to make
Individual unions serve the end
of Russian foreign policy rather

than true trade unioAiun. Among
the union olRcials WM> will par-

ticlpstd . are AUan^ Haywood,

One of the prominent par-

ttlcipants will be Mrs,_JEleanor^

XBfXV.'yelt Mrs. Roosevelt hsa
Itad her o«n> searing experiences

with the Communists. But these

t heve only etrength-

bellef In pr«trea-

Kd-nrihe fundnmeotal
hiimen freedom*. Out »f tfeep

'

conviction, this ycmeTkabte
tt*n

ivlct

ordinarily associated with poUti-
'

^pa] movements. Bishop William

&S£g^«lt of the CplscopaT CbuKH"
1» Missouri will come from St.

Louis to take part the meet-
ing. So will ^EiwJSOrV'ariSw ot

the Columbie^yoadcittiflg Sys-
tem and Han¥(Sch«^er, Louis-
ville. Ky., "deplrtment store di-

rector,

eu
~ THE COMMON denominator
will tw the desire to unite on a

progressive program* thai can
gain the widest possible support
throughout the country, This
pngran will cover social reform,

nee teUtlone and ell the vexa-
tious ptobiem* bound to ariae In

earning year*.'

A deeleratlon of common ifiat-

' pose will be particularly bnpor.
tant In the light ol the witch
hunting ud Bed baiting that

Congress may indulge in. It the
Republican* ellow the Kankln-
Emle Adamson mentality to pre-

*vail, then evKyone who ever has
worked tor e progreaaive cause
wUI be emeaaed with the Bed
label.

'

That Is one reason why the

sponsors ot the coming meeting
arc so careful to keep out those
with Communist afflliatlons.

They want it to be unmistakably
progreuive

eon-
Interetting

should
show suAcient reeentment to try

to persuade eome o( the partici-

pants not l« attend.

.

The January 4 meeting may
hot shske the world. But the
conadentioui men and women
who (It down Itigiiflin hST* to

agree en » pUUoim Out will

eorreeposd !• the taint nd '

MPlntiaBi ot alUlom of Amirt-

This clipping is iron
PaRe 11 of the Washin
Post 30 Deceniber 19
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RS. ROOSEVELT DISAGREES
by /Max Gordon '

pLEANORSpOOSEVELT WAS the^top liberal figur* at^ the conference that organized trfi Anaericans tPXEft'^i-
ocratic Action in Washinston over the Jan/iTweetcind.
"But iriicn )t wm all over

did not bfcome « member of the

outfit's organizing committee.

A lot of se-

crecy surround-
ed the confer-

ence, which
waa "off-the-

record," and
my picture of

It i<

blurred.

that

TelerniBi column last Sat-

urday iuctests all ««s not
peace and haimony, and may be
the clue a< t« why ahe tumnl

'

down the or(anlaln( conunlttrr's

In her column, the former flritt

laily challenges a speech made at'

the conference by LoullXflscher,
|

one nf Social-Democrat I>avld

Diiblnsky'B Inner circle. In which
Fischer said that fasclam and.

communism are Identical, and <

that whrn you tight fascism you •

also light cooununism.
•

MBS. BOOSEVELT quit* prop-

erly Infers that Uw «p«ceb moina
that Unils riaeher does not be-

lieve the Soviet Union and the

t}nltcd States can live at peace

with each other and respect each

other's Independence.

She la against him on that and,

in fact, rejects the whole idea or-

Mod the ADA, as expressed In Its

atatement of purpose. The ADA
dasaes communlKm with fascNm

and claims both have to be fought

equally.

Rare la the key paragraph In

lira. Baoaevalt'a oolumn, and It la

S adfbljr Inportant ant, loo:

"We wha beliere (hat, co far,

democracy Is the best fonn af

aelf-govemment nerertheless rec-

ognize that It Is not static and
changes must eame. I think we
can are (fee yaaslMHUea *f In-

,

proved eaapcratlon between the

eemminhm af the left and the

democracy of the center, bat there
]

can be na caoperaUan at any i

polnl, at any time, between de-

Bocracy and the faadsm af the I

a !

MRS. ROOSEVELT writes that
'

ahe read Lemer's editorial on the

subject "with Interest," but com- I'

ments directly only on the part
^

In which Lemer says there 1* a
^

vorld of dIBerence between ccm-
munlsn and faaclsm.

I diHgice Intnseljr with lomt

things Mn. Rooeevelt says In that

Mlumn, aa, tor biaUnce, when
ahe Insists tliat are many slmUarl-

tles between "the two toUllurian

systems."

She sLw sees great differences,

maintains she Is not convinced

ahe knows what those dlllerences

are, and then procredR to list a

couple of pretty important ones.

•I think she la seriously mistaken

when ahe acea "many aUnUarltlea"

between communism ad faaclsm

and we will have (o argue further

with her on that

Bat the paint la that peaple

can be misukcn an that Isaae,

can eanttnac ta argae It

aat. and can atlll caoperale

right now In a slBglc psagresalve

sovewKBl which wiU tgbt Hk*

Maaea t* Week thaa* wlia an Iry-

Ing "ag aa tola a war,

<• aiaah mt Ike aalaMk la

wreck the fragrama a( tka New
Baal, and to get aat far the der

aIneUan af deawcracy allagether,

Canaldariag what we are ap

agalaat la Um aaaatry ta4ay, Ikia

aatpcrallan It sal taly ttawtalaf

w* CAN Msig akaiM, tart MVI*
V wt at* ta ttt aafwktt*.

MRS. ROOSEVeiTS oitTercnca

WUh Louis Fischer for hh polii^

ot view, points to the heart of th*
unnatural alllanre between Social

Democrats and liberals within th*
Americans for Democratic Action.

The great majority of the liber-

als believe that world cooperation

for peace Is necessary and poaalble.

They want to work for It against

the American species of Churchill,

But not BO the Social Democrats.
I am reminded, for Instance, of

Dublnsky's notorious statement at
the height of the war In early

1043, when at a Workmen's drda
convention he publicly declared

' that Nathan Chanln. Workmen's
Circle president, spoke also for

him when Chanln said:

"The last ahot has not been
llred. It will be Bred from free

America—and from that shot, the
SUIln regime, too, will be shot to
pieces,"

Does Dubtnsky think that way
today? Read the retolutlont of
the AFL convention, where he
maatennlndefl foreign policy, and
the New Leader, weekly organ ot
Ma Social Democrats '

Ifet Dubinsky and several of hie

dote political pals are members
of the ADA organizing commlLtce^
•Itng with tone camett lloerala.

This is a clipping from
Page 7 6t the

DAILY WORKEB

^
Date /- /r-*1 *

Clipped at the Seat or
Oovernoent^M^^
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J TheADA-Third Force
Or Truman Stooge?

First of a Series

^ asliiiiglon, Apr. 2— The cold war ia the Grei

)ivi<Ic of Aiiieriraii left-of-ceiiter politics. The place t

begin an r^ifiination of the coiivenliou held here thil

>reefcenil by'Aincriraiis for Democratic Aclioa,is witi

the position it look on foreign polic)'.

For tlie ifiieslioii of foreign policy is the fundamental

difterenresj>elween those ex-New Dealers who followed

Mrs. Eleano^iRoasevelt into the ADA and those who fol-

lowed llrnry ANiVallace into the Progressive Parly.
The ADA would l)k« to Iw a procressive tail stroni «nouih

to wac the Democratic doc. Those who would Uiie to determine
which wats which may find it instractivc to study several

documents which titured at the convention.
These documents all dealt with the task or amendin; and

brincinc up to date the statement of principles adapted last

year. One document lave the amendments on toreltn policy

iut

forward by the Wasfalneton, D. C, chapter of the ADA,
he best informed chapter In the orcanlzatlon. f
Another document provided the text of the amendmenm
drafted at the direction of the Kfitlonal Board, but not reV

tewed by the National Board or Evcutive Ciommtttee." I

This was the work of the ADA beadqaarten staff, which is

more alert than th« leadenhip.

A third document was the •'proposed foreign policy pro-

gnm" as drafted by the Foreign Policy Commission and aub-

mltted to the floor.

A study of these documents shows a constant watering down
M critical viewpoint to attain conformity wltll the Truman
kdmlnlstration's point of view. The rejected amendments are

the imrled bones from which the political paleontologist can
Ttconstruct the Inner life of the ADA. 1

Kone of these rejected unendments embodied views which do sol

eonmand wide support abroad amoni non-CommunUt and antlJ

Communist Parties In Western Europe and the non-Soviet colonial

world. To study the amendments which were shelved Is to see that

the ADA U belns pulled by the Cold War into posttlons which are

to the rlsht of similar "Third Force" jroups In Europe and Asia.

Lotvi besln with the Msrtball PUn. A rejected amendment by the

Vashiv<4on chapter said "the extension of East-West trade in Europe

"V<,l to the success of the ERF and to the stabilisation of the

I aonomy. It Should, therefore., be •neooraced, subject to

it ftvolramenu of miUtAy Ueuflty." » - - '«

i.-r-

The first sentence merelyitatgj
iffu^jf* tlTe fundamental KSSUBlp-

tlons which supported the original

Marshall Plan. The second sen-

tence allowed ample leeway lor

cold war embarsoes On war mate-
rials. It would not, however, sup-
port a licensing system like the one

now being used to wage economic
warfare against Eastern Europe—
at the cost ol hampering recov-

ery In Western Europe.

I The amendment would. I believe,

kommand a majority vote not only

•n the non-Communist West Eu-
bopan left but on the West Bu-
'(opean right. It never got through

to the floor at the ADA.
|

In the amendments drafted bs
the staff on EBP there Is the seal
fence. "We condemn those wha
would use the ERP as a means
of preventing necessary social

change." The sentence before thla

and the sentence after It were left

InUct by the draft wiilch emerged
from the Foreign Policy Commis-
sion. But that sentence was left

iiut.I do not think I exaggerate when
: say the omitted sentence embod-

1

es sometliins the non-Communist

'

H-O-Mavsliall Plan West European I

eft-of-cenler—Including a section

of the Catholic center parties In

Prance and Italy—have been d'

perately trying to tell their Amerl
can friends for months.

relnl 4

IThe
same drift In response

the same kind of Trumanlte can-
form ist pressure Is visible when
we turn from the Marsiiall Flan,
which concerns Western Europe,

to Point 4, which conq^ras the
colonial world.
The amendments dratted by the

"We believe that tlii'sUff said. "We believe that tliel .

firesent plans rely too heavily upon! lOQz^HXJ^k
Dduclng a flow of private capital? .„ .rr f.-?^,';

through a scheme of preferential,

I Vrrangements for American in(

\ *estors."
'1 Careful scrutiny of Investment
' kuarantles was asked to make suae ,

they do not "Involve Improper Inll
tcrference" with Internal atfainl
The Washmgton chapter voted

to a»a xne convention to strength -

1

AP/f



tn this dj aft to make sure that thr^

|uJi iiluUes do not "remc/!L*'ii UUr
capital Invested abroad Its appro-
priate thare of risks and th\ef"

and do not Involve interference
"with the development of the lib-

erties of their peoples."

Most Important of all was the
Washington chapter's proposal^ to

make available "public financing
on »n adequate scale to cany out
sound well-conceived development

Irograms"
instead of relying on

uaranteed private investments,
nd that this public financing be
one "as far as possible through
iternatlonal agencies in order to

void both the charge and the
fact of imperialism."

None of these amendments,
either the staff's or the Washing-
ton chapter's got past the Foreign
Policy Commission.

The discarded amendments ex-
press views strongly put forward
at the United Nations and In

Washington by representatives of

the non-Communist colonial
world. They go to the heart of

the measures necessary to make
development of these areas pos-
sible without loss of independence
either to Washington or Moscow.

They are genuine "third force'

AmfiJsgll^ambassador. - .,

tTiI.*; clause endorsing 'Whatever
diplfoiiatic arrangements" may be

sary "to maintain contact
with the people of Spain" was
taken out by a motion from the
flooi . It is as If the blue pencil pf

the State Dept. operated behind
les of the convention.

Palntine

A slick hidden hand also was
evident In the references to Israel.

The Washington chapter proposed
to deplore "the continued arminfl

of the Arab states by Great Brltl
ain as a threat to the peace of tha
Near East." J
This proposal was shelved In-

side the Foreign Policy Commis-
sion. Its draft called instead tor
"VU. control of competitive arms
smuggling in the Near East." This
would have hit the Jews but not
the Arabs, since the latter do not
need to smuggle The Arabs get

their arms openSy from Britain,

which can In tuin replace them
from the Atlantic Pact military
assistance program.

All that was accomplished from
the floor was to change the worij
"smuggling" to "shipping." Thai,
ee tremor was the best the ADA

lail could do.
f

TOMORROW: The ADA ank
H-bomb.

Germany
1 The same tendency to trim the
Ida's sails to the Admlnistra-
non's may be seen at work in deal
Ing with Qermany, where Amend
ments which reflect the views
German Social Democracy wer(
rejected.

One such amendment, from the
Washington chapter, would have
condemned the return of Nazis to
"key political and economic posi-
tions" ind the failure to "take el.

fective steps against the reactlva
tion of international cartels, oi

against the revival of Nasi doC'
trine."

An equally Imiiortant, bv the
!taff, would have had the ADA
condemn the policy by which
Military Qovemment, eatertaig to
minority ol European reac-

onarles. has sought to bring an
fnreal, "free enterprise' to Oer.
many at the cost of alienating
democratic groups all over Eu-'
rope." I

This also never got past the For-
eign Policy Commission.

Bpaln
Even on so deeply felt an Issue

as Spain, the Foreign Policy Com-
mission took out of the draft pre-
pared 4t t<ie~ltatt the sentence
.which would have put the ADA on°

teeord as protestlni "American
Aupport tor the ratum of the
bxjt ambaasadon to Madrid" and
Idded a clever clause —>'-' —mi''*

(avt czeilscd tha return at the



I VheraiY Unite fojrJ48 at $fe-Per Plate
int. nilTII AI.KXANDEB

Wrd

rinllais pi i plalc.

is tof) itiurh /or «
sy sporrhos will bo

foi- good mcasun'. Thry be by
(he Jtiglil }).)n. Mrs. Franklin
D.»9li>nscvelt. thp Hon. Brnjii.

miri'tohpn. the Hon. Chi^lor
Bowli's pii-,. and nioir of s^Tnc,

Curiously pnoHgh, Iho rli.tir-

man of the affair Is Junlm'-
Franklin D. ""Rocscvrli, Jr.,

that is.

Slill moir luriou.sly, llio

tlllc of the dinnor- -yr.s, g< nWo
Tf»iA\; this dinner has a liilo

as /rll a$ victuals-Is UNITE
FOft '481

^inrrirans for Drmoo^tio
Action first came (n my atir'tj.

tlon thi'ough an articlr In Tho
Ncvv Yoik Tiinfs Ma^a/inn of Dr. A/exonder
July 27, alttiouKh they were
organized last January. The author ol (hi.5

20-|H>inl Oicpd for Librral.*: 'and the chairman
of Amerirjins for E>cmorra!ir Arfiont was Mr.
Wil>on U'. .W>all. natiun;i( housing adminis-
traloi under Kianklin P. lloosevell. Sr.

Mr. Wyali explained. In a Irngtliy article,

plaoks foi- a i>l3lform on which, he believes,

l.ibeials in our limes musi stand. (He miRht
better have got together some planks for houses
in which velerans of our liine could live!

I

B* that as it may, Mr. Wyall proclaim* the

creed of "Americans for Democratic Action'* to

he In "accepting the premise that government
must assume responsibility for regulatinf wide
areas of our Monomic life."

That, my friends, is Socialism.

Some folks call It a planned economy and,

sure enough. Mr. Wyart Is In favor of planning.

Where has he l»en all his life that he doesn't

know that "the USSR offers the one and only

example of really comprohmsivo planning In

lime of peace the world has cvri seen." Suiely

Americans for Democratic Action do not want

a society here which resembles even remotely

the society of Communist Russia. Or do they?

And another thing, how come they tliiow mud
al Congre.ss—the greatest instrument for gen-

uine constitutional democratic action in Amer-
ica? Take a gander at plank No. B in C>airDian

Wyaft's creed for Liberals-

"The reckless and indln

roninjltted by the Hou^e u
lies Committee have rrraled resetilnieiil

martyrdom. . .The loose standards and Inade-

quate safeguards set forth In Hie 'loyalty

order' for Government e.n|il">rs and the

Itees BUI represent an ominous retreat."

Now, Mr. Wyalt, do you think thai s nice to

accuse your Congress of "reckless and indis-

criminate assaults?" Against whom? "Inade-

quate safeguards." For tvhom? "Ominous re-

treat." From what?
Teli us more, because the more I think of it

the more I wish you all had upped the price per

plate to Include a tourist ticket to the planned

paradise on the Volga,

action in Amcr-
o. B in C>airDian

iiiihiate LsMulU
ln>erlcif Arllvl-



HERAID EXPRESS

Jannax7 11, 19^

Compfiunlstf
Dr. GHbert Assails

: Radical Educators

*A BoUhrvIe wsrfare <m At-

Mncjr aim) the American eoiutl-

taUonsI •yit«ni of (ovfmment
h •ncsfloc manr church lesd-

It* and •dncators,' nr- p««
nbert,' Onctor <( the Chrie-

«, nU hen to-

*3r.
' Dr. GDbert. of Wuhlngton, O.

C addretud the American Coun-

cil of Oiriitlu Churche* la the

CWreb et the Oi>en Door iMt

Blait, MMrtlhg:' ' -

^ Me that b.'c i. iThiui

*ali« sew l«di oa* there Id

WeMwood^ tcMhlac tluir a»'

fodlj doctrlnee to o«r yont^

., •"And remember, it w*aa1 w
Mrf lone «m that •ooie ekwtk
leaden, aad leaden of the Co^
WmUt rartr (M locetber wtt
•Beano^^UwHiTelt aad tonn|d

ttetoanaed r.~..»t.~^

Dr. CUbeH pointed out that

thia erfantaatlon aald no tunOj
baulf havt mar* Oan'twe ckB
diank ualcaa^^amlnc Bi«^<Jkw

or* (has ab£ ^ V
~

FEB 6 1946 ,-

—
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ijjmictioH Asked Against CAA "-^

Ikgregation Ban at Airport

To Face Court Test Monday
Bjr Murrcr Mirdtf

A ihwraown «a tlw Clvfl A«ro-lctiunJt of net, attt or wlM

Mutic. A«lnilni.trition'iordtrb«H- inr IgY °'

'"^t^,

'"
i,.,

iiliM|.fctreptlon »t NiUomI Alt-
^^,^,^„,^„^ hdiltlM It NiUoiul

noH wilt b«iln MonJiy l« tin Ai,pi,rt. Thoro art Mpontt t*tlii|

Unlttd Stittt Plitrict Court »t

Alexindr
„ltport Termlntl Servlm, Int.,

which opcritei food comnilsslani

tt the airport ind hu ehallenied

Itiallty of ttat CAA Mxrciation

ban. yciUrday rtquetted a Fcd-

tral Injunction to prevent CAA
from enfordoi Ita order.

Federal Ju.lf. Alli.rt V. Bryan

placet for wMtci and Htiroea

lit? """'irlf''"'"''
'*

caute- action la that "he la the

aA. ^na wouig have to eniorce.th

flfgtl'. acllni , Juiltli;. PI

oariineni.

In lnulnl the order, Kentw
aUted that while H wat prevlouil

Eelleved that Virglniaa aepe^a-
= -—ort

~ rrederick J. Ban. Tie* prealdent

and feneral aountel ol ATS. aald

Judge Bryaa'a action aaaurea ATS
"a hearinf on the laauet, tvcn U
Judge Bryan dcddea not to laiue

Um vrellmlnai? lajunetio* wa

without new leglilatlon .

In a live-page let'l dlacuMlorf

of thit aectlon by CAA. Ball tal^

the effect of the order would bt

to force ATS to violate both Ih*

Federal Criminal Code and VIr-

glnla'a efregatlon atatutea.

Baila for tfcla contention, aald

ATS, la that tha criminal code

makea applleablo !• araaa auA

fJ|
allon'of''yiaertmlBatlon oa'gw AIKPOKT, Page II. CotaMi i.

I?- IT- " EX-95

0^'

Mr. PcDDington

Ur. QviBB T»mm_
Ut. Naaao

Uiaa Qandy-J

lABHIIQ'

Dftt*.

POST
DEC30i34ff



Vice Refused Tl n it Air

rt OOWK MOTEST"—Dr. Ediir O^Sr^wn

i fail tOB, Fralerldc, wbo wcrt ittesed icrvict

itot4iy ia mhtirpert mIm inp, nnduet

IPOBT—From fage I

mrt Test Set

ttSegregation
ttd hr 0>* SUU Id whicl

* pUce l> looted, evdi

gli the nublUhmcnt ItMU »
<t«d by a Federal agency.

lalBttS ttatci to tbU court.

Bkll't compUlDt, that in lit

Ion a wouM be vialatlnf iU

net urtth tbo Co»«niment If

4 oot Ntrotal* »«* • •

a th* other hiad. uJd Xall.

tt4 eovM ibrottt* tlw ATS
ract U ATS ikUa to comply
1 hit erdtr.

,

eanwhllc, ATS yetterday main-

ed Itt "eutuf fuo" policy at tlie

Oft, aa two N*(n "^It-down

ten" waited In the coBee ahop

:he airport tor mvlce which

a«< rortbeofflinf.

Mi CM wa< fathvlni rtporli

rioUtlon of Ka aeMatlon ben.

ura over to Ua Joatlco Dcpart-

it for aetlan.' ^ .

Mga O. Br«^, dfffctor of the

lonal Nairo fymf, laid be

Ived at tho alrpod yettcrday

rnlng with Ua loi} rrederlckJ

to pick VP plane ticketa for it

> U New York. They atoppe*

:ha eoSee ahop to eat, and wbeif

uMd ior*ico there "dealte the

A order, w* decided to eoo'

A an ilMiT riHtowa,"

/fcown aald-he i»«t « *«'««r'2

i Preiident Truman ur|in« hl»

to epeed the machinery of cl«

rlghu" ts entoreo thctlAA ord*.

Between now and Sunday. »»fi

BroKTi. there wUl be a large ^up
of mInUtera arrlvlnf by air fora

national prayer eenrtce aponeorea

by the council, "and we dont

want them to •nd thU outrafeoua

jituaUon lUll uncorrected.

Airport Adminlatrator Sennett

„. GrllBn aeked Brown to draw

up an affldaelt eUtlng the clrcum-

suncea of Ua faUura to obUlB

urvice at tho ooffee ahop.

SimUar repoitt for faUuro to

lem ate Kejroea et tho Terml-

nal'a Terrace DIninf Room oe

Monday have been lent to CAAi

end oMclale there fald the reporta

[will b* robmltted to the Juattf
' Department to detennlne If th'

show a beau for action atalF

ATS.
la addition to the terrace

and coffee ahop, airport facmtlea

operated by ATS include two eaf»-

teriaa In tho main bulldlar.

of them for Negroei; a week b»
at the mela terminal and anotnei:

at Military Traniport Service tar-

Imlnal, and a cafeteria near tho

Muth hangart which haa a aepa-

rafo room for NefK>e<. •
^

t.-. rl....g><iw>..vell. In her

^BjEJjeweSSoreaumnTJHgt

their "alMay altdbwn" at the food bar

Ibowdown on the CAA'a ordor benninf k,

latlOB at the terminal li txpcctcd



Wtnr iett. — — .

«i BlWy.V h«v« homw, .W«««
•n In oTiKrfMd '•'^, ''•^1 *
HIM thing*. W« both low U w»

Wt h»»« to <Ubt togette

ts pr««rv« prace, to «ti«orn^

donocrKT ha* •< MdOM." >

riiiirrnTfliii'n" a. t. &i

Tjeft »t the Whlt« Houm lut

fihcd out It tho "H«il-U»» r

llofrua at iorfi inot «»_—

_

fcjch lh« mW Mr». Betnot KooMj
Ut ipporlwl.'
JlCrcftlnfi irom "Toy"-,
ft>m? wer* ToKtd br tlcndn. I

M/.M|rh.>l G»or»la dlrlnlt!

itndeniwSo ii ch«iiintn r

*"lini>lin«. »t th« WUI»«i

Am oppotiUon H«ttfiM' ^W""!
TTTT n"i—

—

f \> ii'

fifni r " * P*»j

/flSdIHl lupport to *• •*-T
JESenie eHort »nd «oop«r«ttoa wt

IMinl (fcncle* ia -nokinc on
A-Mnaicm fPoup»j_ _ _J
RhoT ctllxl toi' ( *iii«r« nallrai

JLroMh t» lU* *ad 017 «•

KbUm bi imUnf tb* •dnet

vtt«m *• fir* youth boM
,

utfoHd kNUb >nru>

TOT WASHIHOTOH POST
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MRS. LUCE QUITS

AS DINNER SPONSORS

withdraws From Anti'Fucist

eonunltt**, had ncalvtd n^j^
uUan yutcrdar momlnf. .

Tlia cjuKmlttn it tb* aucctHo*
' ta»^mtrltan ReK:u. ahin -Uxf^

yiViaJjB from which Mra. Eleanor
...^fRoonvtU and othera withdraw u

aponaora laat year. The chalnnaa
........... . .w., r>.u-i wviit ot the commlttea la Dr. Edward tc

M .„ _ . , . ^ 'BarakT. who waa chairman of Ilia
CtfrmnittM With Rtbuk* for mi».ion. The mlaalon went out ot

'Amar'iean Cammuniaia' "'"•i" tftet the Brttiah Oovera.iwnarican bomiminma „,u„a a aalUng pennlt t»
Ita taacue ahip, the Lovcen, which
waa to have carried Spanllh raf*
uceea from rrench Morocco ta
Mexico.
The theme of the dinner haa

been announced aa "the century ot
the common man." Mr. Bromfleld
will be chatrrnan. The apeakers
will be Joe^tfurran . preaident of
the National .Mirl'.i-

-

LINKS THEM TO U.S. 'NAZIS'

Bands Rssignation to Louil

Bromfiald, Who Sought

Har Aid OriginaJly

„CI Stmth.r Thi

t Unioy; Carl .

son and Jaa
Jtnner hai been ar-

part of the committee's
national campaign for flmda "to
apeed the reaeue of men and wo.
men now In Vichy Internment eca-
tara who have been panted Mas*
lean vtaaa find to maintain aasao-

Kra. aara Boothe Luce. Rapub-^ilHi^
Ucan candidate for Congreaa IS
Connecucut, haa withdrawn aa a
aponaor for a dinner to be fiven
at the Hotel Aator naia Tueaday
far the benefit of th>^felnt Antl-
rasclat Returee Cwnmltt^ It wai ""^ piojacti."

learned yeiterday. ^ ' * '

1 aeeepUd the InvttaUoa ta be i

;
sponsor at the requeat of LiOUla.

[

Bromfleld. an old and admired I

mend or mine." Mra. Luce ex-
plained. "I want It clearly under- I

;
atood that I have no more dealt*

!

to aponaor anything In behaU o*

I
the American Communiata than is

behalf of the American Naxii." I

At the offlcea of the committee
It waa aald that Mr, Bromfleld, I

who Is chairman ot the dlnnarl
.• —^ .ao.pt'j-'—

L

IMC U • ellppinc fro*

MMr YoSTBam tor

OoTBiTmnts
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Merchant SeamenVf"

Club Opening Tqfelay

The opening late this afternoon of the^firican Theatre

WineMerchant Seamen's Dub will be a gala affair with

sSrs of stagelTaaioTmbvies, oiWra and night clubs pitjhing

in with a will to entertain the courageous merchant aei^inen.

Throughout the evening, those who will do their ^jtint

OB th« Mw club'» AilnUture itage''-'- — 1)

include: UwretW'™*** .<>'

<^ -
,

. - Irom «»roy V\m: UUjD«mltm^»na

**v^. Conrad /N.8tlj»f motion plcturw;

* 2 ' JotTlTA^»i«i_"th« comedlin from

•^Jg" bli pupptu. Lutt^optPSi ''"CSSl-

'The Club» «8ori, focaUd »t W
West 43r<l Btreet, will »• lomallT

- i op,Md«t6;30P. M. Intti«pr««nc»

A of dlgniUrtti of BUt«, th« Mer

el»nt Mmrtnei knd the Vvn.
'VJ. Mn. Bmnor/ Roosevelt wUl for

( iU m»llfeuV'thra5?^''ol8cl«U7 open

j Q tha new home to the Mere)i»nl

Marine. A oeremony, dedk»tln«

the new Club, to which the be»d5

i Vj ,u the M»rltlme unions, Includ-

tot S!8^JaJaaiJ^gfs^«J~
V, skipper, Kkve been fnvlted, wlU be-

^-1. gin It J:IO P. M-
, ^

The new Ciub win bi epni

r/iJ from ( P. M. unto BUdnliht and

J. imrchsnt seamen from all the

United nations wUl be welcome.

' t 8U|e celebrities and name bands

« *— wa ptti OB shows every eirenlni.

HostesMt ibr tfaaclni wUl be joun(

^ ^ ladM wbo an members of the

• Theatre Wln». Here slso the sea-

1^ men wUl Bnd a tames room, 4

\ library, d«ks for l*tt«r-wrlttni and

ttae seats, tor the ssMnt,
-

\tiia»ci allI kinds.

Oat. to *rea^

This la a clipping frM
page ^ of the 'l

'

Daily WbrKer for t-l-^

Clippad at the~Seat
of Oovemtant. , ^



No /\rt nourishes

on Censorship .

I and Repression -\

By ELEANOJ^MOSEVEI,!
MEW YORK, Tuesday— 1 have waited a while before tay'mz
^^ anything about the Un-American Activities Committee's

current investigation of the Hollywood film industry. _
I would not be very much lur-

prlsed U some writers or
actors or stagehands, or what not,

*ere found to have Communist
leanings, but I was surprised to

lind that, at the start of the In-

quiry, some of the big producers
were so chlckeneharted about
sp«al(lng up for the freedom of
their industry.
One thing Is sure—none of the

arts flourishes on censorship and
repression. And Av this time It

«h,>iiiit ho rviAmt the Amerlsan
piihllc ^« i-anann' 9; aoing US mm
lyr^orlng. pprtalnl y, the Thomas
rmmmittw l« fiviwlng more ludl-

a great
Industry, with infinite possibilities
for good and bad. Its primary
purpose is- to entertain people, ft
can do many other things. It can
popularize certain ideals, it can
malte education platable. But in

good or bad is the man or woman
who attend the movies. In a
democratic country I do not thinlt
the public will tolerate a removal
of its right to decide what id
thinks of the Ideas and perform-]
ances of those who make thc^
movie Indutti^ ynas.

Committee.
aJE T -

by its fundamental beliefs and
that a II. r. firiT^-n gniMiifi w» aon.
Sidered Innocent until h> I. nrav.H

must undergo some special teats.
However. 1 doubt wheriw- th« |py.

test reaiiv auas much to our

I HAVE %een one of those who
have carried the tight for com-

• plete freedom of information in

the United Nations. And while ac-

cepting the fact that some of ouf

press, our radio commenutors,
our prominent citizens and our

movies may at times be bluned
legitimately for things aiey hav*

aid and done, still I feel that the

fundamental right of freedom of

thought and expression la essen-

tlaL If you curtail what the other

/ellow says and does, you curtail

Vhat you. yourself may say an*
/eUi

In our country we must trust

...le people to hear and see both

the good and the bad and

nd|

isti

thl

iesi

^ OCT 2 9 1947
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Catholic Groups Picket a« LaaW >

Cllttior End of State Swerei ŷ

of Uw Brttijh iSSor party, niiWne

hi* tint puklie ai>iic«.ruic< In tli*

jualUd >Utc« •ino* >»3». called

'iHt Bifbt for M md to axiitlnc

pcaranea, tb* jMwt*. IncluAni

two unldentUtcd prlaiU, mM t(i«.

npnMtntei th« HoIjrNanie Sociatj

anil the CaUioltc War VtUrana,

amonc oth«r». Uw plckettof wa«
iMt Bifbt for an •»« to axiianj amonj mv,,m. — -—
llUta aavcralrity amonc «*• "»- or«erIy and tna marehera paraded

tk«« «* tha. world and alao erW- lUenny. enrryfnc placarda that

ca»d tha afrlUali Labor Oovara-We a wlety ot alosani. The

'manf. pr«« nt foreign policy, Iplcketlnj .tarted at t.SO P. M. and

The Brt Hh- Soclaliit leader' two houre later there were twelve

apoke at a dinner meeUn« at thelgefaoni walking In front of tha

BpteLAato to tflOO paraona who [hotel A unaU police detaU waa or

* in iHaeiua tha Drob>:hand.

_ addltlofi to Vrofeaaor ImM.
speaker! Inclnded: Of,JSf^>tlSJIf

,

alt, roreigiJ MInUrtar et Aoa-

Llia; Dr. LaoHzilard, ana of Um
•clentlata who helped develop tha

London tn a meatinf ot tha Span- atomic bomb; Ma>_7l»nkt^O;
- eonjKHenderMn M

k(4 (atbar d to diaeuia tha {raJt;;:Kand

lua at tM( ito5tde>imSl^ I
m

~CaUiotte( fTOupa objacttof to hlatpeal

ppaaranea baeauae, a their optoT

iMk, ha had Iniulted the CathoUc

Church In a ipeach btoadcaat from

London »• a meatinf of tha Span;^.

Wh Rafuiee Appeal at Xadlaoi) Rooae.r^t. JjfonK
_ o. 1CHLZXtdaIKi«t|- -- nrwlio

•fiiara Oardaa aoma waeka a(o.

ptckAad tha hotel and alao lodged

a f^al ptoteat with tha hotel

nanilfement, which merely ra-

laycf It to tha Nation Aaaoelataa,

lonaora ot Uw dinner.

iUthovgh thara waa no organ-

ind smpoaltloB to Mr. Lafkl-a ap-

iTCftwey. adltor

The KatlonTii^o arranged the

three-day foiW that eulmlnatad^
tha dinner meeting.

tn Wa apeaeh Pntaaaot
itraaaad that tfea proparljuaa at

atomic anargr aaMU ;viaibw4 ia-

tamatkmalifli^ aeonoml^ aodal

•ad poUtteaa." Bt malataiiad that^

3/« 87 JAN 6
DUO

1948 This l8 ft eliding from

New York Tirnaa for

i9JAN16'1946
CUppad at tha Saat of
Govarment



LASKIASKSElft

lOF SOVEREIGNTY

CaatlBaed rtomras* 1

if tht countric* at Uu world wlihed
to cooperate auccesatully la the

futur* to outlaw war, aoverclgnty

aa it la known today and the "in*

tereata wlUch aovereignty protfeta"

muat be cUminated.
"We havo come," he aald.

the boundarlea of the final dividing

Una between Uberaltam and aocial-

iam. nterg ia no Tnlddle way. Free
enterpriae and market economy
mean war; aoclalism and planned
economy mean peace. AU attempta
to find a compromise are a Satanic
Uluaion. We muat plan our civil-

ization or we muat perish."

Protesaar LaakI apeciflcally crit-

icized the aidatlng: form of econ-
omy in the tJnited Statea aa "the
direct road to aerfdora." He
charted that no nation waa fit to

be "truated with the development
of atomic energy." But he had
worda of pralae tor Huaaian act-

ence and technology, from which,

Ita aald, the aeeret or the bomb
obvloualy w«* being kept It waa
algslHcant, ha added, that only in

Ruaaia h«« Oia kuilneaf man
"caaaed to count"

Be Blamea the 'Vyatem'

foreign poHey. *I do net think the

ordlnaiy eltli^a of Great Britain

thought that the war waa being
fought to return, under any pre-

text the Indonealan people! to the

aovereignty of Holland, or to or-

ganise the eonditlone upon which
an evtt aocia) lyitem ahal) be im-

poaed in the name of law and or-

der upon the peoplea of aoutheaat
em Europe.
"And let me add for myaelf that

I accept aa the add teat of the

bonafidea of the Labor Govern-
ment of Great Britani that it ahall

not merely declare ita desire to eee'

a free and sctf-goveming India,

but It ahall organize the condltiona

necesiary to the fulfillment of ita

desire without the dlaplrltlng de-

aire ever to delay and to postpone
an outcome ao clearly Inevitable."

Bvatt Heard by Badio

Dr. Kvatt addressing the meet-
ing by radio from Los Angeles, de-

clared that the United Nationa
Charter, which he helped frame,
covered the atomic bomb in Ita

provision giving the Aiaembly the

right t« take the Initiative with re-

spect to international agreementa
for armament regulations. Me,
therefore, took issue with aaaer-

tlona calling for the eatablia|)ment

of a new machinery for world gov-
ernment

"It ia necessary to concentrate
on making the existing United Na-
tions a auccess, be held. "No In-

ternational crlala can be aolved in

terma of theoretical forma of gov-
ernment Nevertheleaa, the eatab-

control atomic energy and the
necessary elimination of any veto
right with respect to the exemlaa
of the powera of this agency,

would be an important step in uie

direction of establlahlng a ruleW
justice and law." •

Noting the *Vurr«nt tragic

events throughout the world," ha
atressed the need for applying im-
mediately the principles of the San
Francisco charter. Ke alao urged
an abandonment ot power poUtlca;

increased assistance of the United
Nationa Relief and Rehabilitation
Administration: the pracUcal ap-
plication of the truateeshlp clauaea

of the charter; and the resumption
ot Internationa], cultural and sci-

entific exchangee "which can con-

tribute greatly to international

understanding."
He alao added fcla voice to thoae

ot the BClentlsta who contend that

if the peaceful development of
atomic energy la made poaalble, the
old economic conflicts, "the jeal-

ously guarded economic righta la'

power reaourcea—all contributing
to the likelihood of war—can M
made thlnga ot the paat"

Representing the seientlBta who
developed the bomb, Dr. Bzllard
aald eaaentlal differencea that have
arisen la Washington were not
political, but were between thoae
who understand and thoae who do
not understand what the atomic'

Already, he declared, govem-
menta of the world an planning — -

to uae atomic energy aa a "weap- Uahment of an agency under the

on of death." They are aeeking United Mctiona Organlaztlim to

thla, be added, because of the sys-

tem under which we live and be-

icsuae war la the "outcome ot the;

•iiarcta* tt govanunenta of «n-
'Umitad aovaralgnty."
I War and power poBCIca wlU anir
'be abolulica when aovereignty la

tUminatad, Vrofaaaor LaakI aa-

Mrtad, PMntlng out that th«

tMgM of Katlona and the Kellogg
Pact tailed b ..cause the 'wUl" waa
lacking. The people of the world,

be added, have ae*n the deatrue-

tlon of ttaadom In country after
eaUBtry because they were onwU^
ing "to pay the price the aoelal

proeeia axaeta to preaerve frae-

doai.*1

"t on not fmiA of the Brii

taeordi in the jnara of appei
ment;Jhave a deep aenac of g
when I aee the tngic apcctacli

pain," he oontlauad in directw
•fence to peet and present BrlUn

ture of the phenomenon," he 'pro-

posed that an atomic bomb eJjplo-

aion be held for the benefit oft the
memben of Congreas, the Freal-

deat and other Intereated citliena.




